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Abstract
Duality methods of linear and convex programming are applied to impute
definite marginal values to the fixed inputs of a hydroelectric plant from the
operating profit. Our earlier analysis of pumped storage (of energy and other
cyclically priced goods) is thus extended to valuation of an external inflow to
the reservoir. Given a continuous time-of-use price for electricity, the profit-
imputed hydro values are uniquely determined – unlike the corresponding
values imputed from fuel savings for a mixed hydro-thermal system. In
particular the water inflow is assigned a unique, time-dependent shadow
price. The short-run profit is then differentiable in all the fixed inputs, so that
unique and separate marginal values can be imputed to the reservoir and the
turbine capacities (despite their perfect complementarity). The two rents can
be expressed in terms of the shadow price for water (which determines the
optimal storage policy). In particular, the unit reservoir rent equals the total
positive variation of the shadow price over the cycle. Evaluation of profit-
imputed rents is shown to be useful not only to a profit-maximising industry
but also to a public utility aiming to price its outputs at long-run marginal cost
and to optimise its capital stock on the basis of purely short-run calculations.
In addition we verify the production set properties that are needed to
incorporate such a storage problem into a continuous-time model of general
competitive equilibrium with the space of bounded functions of time as the
commodity space.
Keywords: storage hydro; rental valuation; peak-load pricing; linear
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41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wklv lv wkh vhfrqg sduw ri rxu vwxg| ri vwrudjh uhqwv lq shdn0ordg sulflqj1 Wkh
uvw sduw ^66` ghdov zlwk sxpshg vwrudjh1 Wklv sduw wuhdwv d surgxfwlrq whfkqltxh
zkrvh uxqqlqj lqsxw lv vwrudeoh exw frphv dv d {hg/ shulrglf  rzvxfk dv wkh
qdwxudo zdwhu lq rz iru k|gurhohfwulf jhqhudwlrq +d1n1d1 vwrudjh k|gur,1 Dowkrxjk
wkh wzr fdvhv glhu lq vrph edvlf dvshfwv ri hfrqrplf lqwhuhvw/ wkh dqdo|vlv xvhv wkh
vdph phwkrgv1 Lq erwk fdvhv zh xvh wkh rshudwlqj surw ixqfwlrq wr lpsxwh d wlph0
ghshqghqw ydoxh  E| wr wkh vwrfn lq txhvwlrq/ dqg khqfh dovr wr wkh uhohydqw {hg
lqsxwv1 Lq wkh k|gur fdvh wkh vkdgrz sulfh ixqfwlrq  lv xqltxh/ dqg vr duh wkh
dvvrfldwhg fdsdflw| ydoxhv +Wkhruhp 71<,1 Hduolhu zrun lv uhylhzhg lq Vhfwlrqv < dqg
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Iru lwv jhqhudo dssurdfkyl}1/ d wuhdwphqw ri uhqwv lq frqwlqxrxv wlphwklv vwxg|
wdnhv lqvsludwlrq iurp Nrrspdqv* sdshu ^6<` rq rswlpdo zdwhu vwrudjh srolflhv iru d
k|gur0wkhupdo hohfwulflw| jhqhudwlqj v|vwhp1 Rxu zrun lv vhw lq uhfhqw dgydqfhv lq
htxloleulxp wkhru|/ dqg lw wdnhv dgydqwdjh ri prghuq rswlplvdwlrq whfkqltxhv1 Wklv
hqdeohv xv wr xvh vlpsoh dqg gluhfw phwkrgv wr ghulyh xqltxh/ surw0lpsxwhg uhqwdo
ydoxhv1 E| frqwudvw/ Nrrspdqv* uhqwv duh lpsxwhg iurp vdylqjv rq wkh rshudwlqj
frvwv dqg duh w|slfdoo| qrqxqltxh lq wkh prvw lpsruwdqw fdvhv1 Wklv grhv qrw lpshgh
Nrrspdqv* pdlq sxusrvh/ zklfk lv wr yhuli| wkh frvw0rswlpdolw| ri d gluhfwo| frq0
vwuxfwhg vwrudjh srolf|1 Exw erwk wkh qrqxqltxhqhvv dqg wkh idfw wkdw klv uhqwv duh
jlyhq lq whupv ri d frpsoh{ rshudwlqj vroxwlrq duh revwdfohv wr wkhlu xvh lq sudfwlfdo
lqyhvwphqw dqdo|vlv1
Dv zh kdyh lpsolhg/ uhqwdo lqghwhuplqdf| fdq eh uhpryhg e| wkh vzlwfk iurp d
iudphzrun ri rshudwlqj0frvw plqlplvdwlrq wr wkdw ri rshudwlqj0surw pd{lplvdwlrq1
Wkh sureohp fdq eh irupxodwhg dv d olqhdu surjudpph/ dqg wkh pdujlqdo ydoxhv fdq
eh ghulyhg e| wkh gxdolw| dssurdfk1 Zh wkhuhiruh irfxv rq wkh gxdo wr wkh rshudwlrq
sureohp/ yl}1/ rq vkdgrz sulflqj ri zdwhu1
Wkh rshudwlrq ri k|gurhohfwulf sodqwv lv shukdsv wkh prvw0vwxglhg ri vwrudjh sure0
ohpv zlwk f|folfdoo| sulfhg jrrgv1 Nrrspdqv dovr dgguhvvhv wklv txhvwlrq/ exw zkdw
kh vhwv rxw lv wkh hfrqrplfv ri wkh sureohp/ dv glvwlqfw iurp lwv hqjlqhhulqj dqg rshu0
dwlrqdo uhvhdufk dvshfwv1 Klv zrun lv dorqh lq lwv xvh ri/ dqg irfxv rq/ wkh frqfhsw ri
h!flhqf| uhqwv= ydoxdwlrq ri wkh {hg lqsxwv lv wkh pdlq frqfhswxdo wrro kh hpsor|v>
dqg/ lqghhg/ ydoxh lpsxwdwlrq dqg lwv xvhv fdq eh vhhq dv d wkhph ri klv vwxg|1 Kh lv
deoh wr vkrz wkdw wkh ydoxhv kh lpsxwhv +wr wkh uhvhuyrlu/ wkh wxuelqh/ hohfwulflw| dqg
zdwhu, vxssruw wkh srolf| kh frqvwuxfwv dv vkruw0uxq frvw plqlpxp iru d frpelqhg
k|gur0wkhupdo v|vwhp1 Doo wklv lv dfklhyhg e| khxulvwlf xvhv ri zkdw zhuh/ dw wkh wlph/
qhz lghdv lq pdwkhpdwlfdo surjudpplqj1 Zh wdnh wkh vxemhfw pdwwhu xs e| phdqv ri
wkh frqyh{ fdofxoxv/ surjudpplqj dqg htxloleulxp wkhru| ghyhorshg vlqfh1 Rxu pdlq
sxusrvhv duh= +l, wr jlyh d pdwkhpdwlfdoo| frpsohwh dffrxqw ri uhqwdo ydoxhv/ zlwk
4Lq sxpshg vwrudjh +zlwk lpshuihfw frqyhuvlrq, # lv qrqxqltxh/ exw hyhq lq wkdw fdvh wkh dvvr0
fldwhg fdsdflw| ydoxhv duh xqltxh= vhh ^66`1
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sduwlfxodu dwwhqwlrq sdlg wr wkh txhvwlrq ri wkh glhuhqwldelolw| ri wkh VU surw dqg
VU frvw dv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh {hg lqsxwv> +ll, wkxv wr pdnh fohdu wkh ihdvlelolw|zkhq
wkh rxwsxw jrrg lv glhuhqwldwhg ryhu frqwlqxrxv wlphri lpsxwlqj vhsdudwh ydoxhv
wr zkdw duh shuihfwo| frpsohphqwdu| fdslwdo lqsxwv +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw qr lqsxw vxe0
vwlwxwlrq lv srvvleoh rqfh wkh rwkhu txdqwlwlhv/ khuh wkh rxwsxw dqg lq rz wudmhfwrulhv
ryhu wkh f|foh/ duh {hg,> +lll, wr sxw vxfk sureohpv zlwklq wkh frpsdvv ri htxlole0
ulxp wkhru| vhw xs lq lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo frpprglw| dqg sulfh vsdfhv/ yl}1/ vsdfhv
ri ixqfwlrqv ri frqwlqxrxv wlph1
Dv Nrrspdqv ^6</ s1 4<7` hpskdvlvhv/ wuhdwlqj wlph dv d frqwlqxrxv yduldeoh lv ri
juhdw khos lq wkh kdqgolqj ri lqwhjudov/ hwf1 Wkh qhhg iru frqwlqxrxv0wlph prghoolqj
lv ixuwkhu eruqh rxw e| rxu dqdo|vlv/ zklfk vkrzv wkdw lq wklv frqwh{w wlph0frqwlqxlw|
ri rxwsxw sulfhv lv hvvhqwldo iru wkh glhuhqwldelolw| ri VU surw1
Wkh fkdqjh ri iudphzrun iurp VU frvw plqlplvdwlrq wr VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq
phdqv wkdw uhqwdo ydoxhv duh lpsxwhg e| lqfuhphqwv wr wkh VU surw 5+ udwkhu wkdq
e| wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ghfuhphqwv ri wkh VU frvw/ 5+1 Dowkrxjk lq htxloleulxp
l1h1/ zkhq rxwsxw sulfhv duh VU pdujlqdo frvwv +VUPF*v,VU surw dqg frvw duh
xvxdoo| uhjdughg dv htxlydohqw iru wkh sxusrvh ri uhqwdo ydoxdwlrq/ wklv lv qrw dozd|v
vr ehfdxvh surw fdq eh glhuhqwldeoh +lq wkh {hg lqsxwv, zkhq frvw lv qrw/ dv zh
srlqw rxw lq ^65`1 Lq vxfk d fdvh wkh frvw0lpsxwhg xqlw uhqwv duh lqkhuhqwo| qrqxqltxh/
lq sduw dv d uhvxow ri wkhlu ghshqghqfh rq d qrqxqltxh wudmhfwru|/ R/ ri wkh VUPF1
Wklv lv vr lq Nrrspdqv* sureohp ri frvw0plqlplvlqj k|gur0wkhupdo ghvsdwfk= klv
ydoxdwlrqv ri wkh {hg k|gur fdsdflwlhv +wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg wkh wxuelqh, ghshqg rq
wkh vkdgrz sulfhv R E| iru hohfwulflw| dqg ^ E| iru zdwhu +ru/ pruh suhflvho|/ iru wkh
zdwhu*v srwhqwldo hqhuj|,= vhh ^6</ +6144, dqg +6146,`1 Lq Nrrspdqv* dqdo|vlv erwk
zrxog eh xqltxh li wkh VU frvw fxuyh ri wkh wkhupdo jhqhudwlqj v|vwhp zhuh vprrwk
ryhu wkh hqwluh udqjh ri ordgv/ exwdv zh h{sodlq lq Uhpdun :15wklv fdq idlo hyhq
iru d v|vwhp lq zklfk hdfk sodqw w|sh lv ri lqqlwhvlpdo vl}h/ dqg ri frxuvh lw frxog
qhyhu eh wkh fdvh iru d v|vwhp frqvlvwlqj ri d qlwh qxpehu ri sodqw w|shv zlwk {hg
xqlw ixho frvwv1
Zlwk d qrqglhuhqwldeoh +exw frqyh{, frvw/ wkh VU frvw uhgxfwlrq iurp dq h{wud lq0
yhvwphqw {& ' E{&c{&2 fdq vwloo eh zrunhg rxw/ wr uvw rughu/ e| pdnlqj vxlwdeoh
fkrlfhv iurp wkh shuplvvleoh udqjh ri pdujlqdo ydoxhv/ yl}1/ e| wdnlqj wkh plqlpxp
ri wkh lqfuhphqw*v lpsxwhg ydoxh o {& ryhu o 5 Y&5+/ zkhuh Y lv wkh vxeglhu0
hqwldo= vhh +<164,1 Krzhyhu/ vxfk fdofxodwlrqv jlyh zhdnhu frqfoxvlrqv dqg fdq eh
frqvlghudeo| pruh frpsolfdwhg/ vlqfh lq vxfk d fdvh wkh lqfuhphqwdo ydoxh ri h{wud
lqyhvwphqw lv rqo| vxshudgglwlyh dqg qrw dgglwlyh lq wkh fdsdflw| lqfuhphqwv/ l1h1/ wkh
frvw0lpsxwhg ydoxh ri {& fdq eh kljkhu wkdq wkh vxp ri ydoxhv ri {& dqg {&2= vhh
+<165,1
Iru lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv/ wkhq/ uhqwdo ydoxhv jlyh ehwwhu jxlgdqfh dqg duh hdvlhu
wr xvh zkhq wkh| duh xqltxh> dqg rxu dqdo|vlv dyrlgv wkh lqghwhuplqdf| wkdw vwhpv
iurp wkh qrqxqltxhqhvv ri vkdgrz rxwsxw sulfhv e| uhvhwwlqj wkh sureohp dv rqh ri
frpshwlwlyh VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq/ lq zklfk wkh sulfh ixqfwlrq R lv wuhdwhg dv jlyhq1
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Dqrwkhu ehqhw iurp wklv irupxodwlrq lv wkdw lw doorzv d surgxfwlrq whfkqltxh zlwk
sudfwlfdoo| qr rshudwlqj frvwvxfk dv hqhuj| vwrudjhwr eh dqdo|vhg lqghshqghqwo|
ri wkh uhvw ri wkh lqgxvwu| lq txhvwlrq1 E| frqwudvw/ lq VU frvw plqlplvdwlrq vxfk d
whfkqltxh fdq eh vwxglhg rqo| lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk rwkhuv wkdw gr kdyh yduldeoh frvwv/
vxfk dv wkh wkhupdo ixho frvw lq Nrrspdqv* wuhdwphqw ri k|gur1 Wkh surw dssurdfk
lv wkhuhiruh ehwwhu vxlwhg wr wkh pruh ghfhqwudolvhg dqg ohvv uhjxodwhg vwuxfwxuh ri wr0
gd|*v xwlolwlhv/ dw ohdvw iru hfrqrplhv lq zklfk pdunhw sulfhv dffxudwho| uh hfw uhvrxufh
frvwv1 Uhfhqw rshudwlrqdo vwxglhv ri k|gur duh lq idfw vhw xs dv VU surw pd{lpxp
sureohpv zlwk jlyhq wlph0ri0xvh +WRX, wdulvdowkrxjk lw kdv wr eh vdlg wkdw vrph
ri wkh vlpsolhg wdulv hpsor|hg lq ^8` dqg ^4:` orrn txhvwlrqdeoh1
Wkh xvh ri 5+ udwkhu wkdq 5+ lv dovr dgydqwdjhrxv iru d sxeolfo|0rzqhg prqrsro|
dlplqj wr sulfh lwv rxwsxw dw orqj0uxq pdujlqdo frvw +OUPF,= wklv fdq eh dfklhyhg
wkurxjk VUPF sulflqj zkhq wkh {hg0lqsxw sulfhv duh htxdo wr wkhlu surw0lpsxwhg
pdujlqdo ydoxhv= wkh frqglwlrqv R 5 Y+5+ E+c & dqg o ' u&5+ ERc &/ ru o 5 Y&5+
zkhq wkh judglhqw idlov wr h{lvw/ lpso| wrjhwkhu wkdw R 5 Y+w+ E+c o1 Zlwk {hg0
frh!flhqwv whfkqltxhv 5+ lv xvxdoo| qrqglhuhqwldeoh lq &/ dqg wkhq Y&5+ fdqqrw
uhsodfh Y&5+ iru wklv sxusrvh1 Vhh ^65` iru wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv/ dqg Vhfwlrq ; iru wkh
dssolfdwlrq wr k|gur1
Fkdqjlqj wkh iudphzrun wr rqh ri surw pd{lplvdwlrq grhv qrw uhpryh doo wkh
gl!fxowlhv/ vlqfh wklv grhv qrw e| lwvhoi jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri u&5+/ dowkrxjk lw
grhv pdnh lw pruh olnho|1 Lq vwrudjh sureohpv/ dowkrxjk wkh rxwsxw sulfh ixqfwlrq
R lv qrz jlyhq/ rqh pxvw dovr ghdo zlwk d srvvleoh lqghwhuplqdf| lq wkh vkdgrz sulfh
ri vwrfn / zklfk fdqqrw eh uhlqwhusuhwhg dv d jlyhq pdunhw sulfh1 Lq wkh k|gur frq0
wh{w/  lv wkh sulfh iru erwk wkh zdwhu lq vwruh dqg wkh ulyhu  rz> lw fruuhvsrqgv wr
Nrrspdqv* ^1 Dw wklv srlqw wkh dujxphqw ehfrphv sureohp0vshflf> dqg lw uhtxluhv
d ghwdlohg h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh vwuxfwxuh ri Odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv iru wkh fdsdflw| frq0
vwudlqwv ryhu wlph1 Wklv uhyhdov wkdw qrqxqltxhqhvv ri uhqwdo ydoxhv fdq dulvh rqo|
zkhq wkh rxwsxw sulfh R lv glvfrqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph1 Sxw dqrwkhu zd|/ li R E| lv frq0
wlqxrxv lq |/ wkhq wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri zdwhu  E| dqg wkh fdsdflw| uhqwv duh ixoo|
ghwhuplqdwh1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh judglhqw ri VU k|gur surw O5+ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
ulyhu  rz e h{lvwv/ dqg vr gr wkh ghulydwlyhv ri O5+ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vwrudjh dqg
wxuelqh fdsdflwlhv/ &5| dqg &A1 Ixuwkhupruh/ u
O
5+ htxdov / zklfk lv lqghshqghqwo|
ghqhg dv wkh gxdo vroxwlrq> dqg erwk Y*Y&5| dqg Y*Y&A fdq eh jlyhq lq whupv
ri R dqg  +Wkhruhp 71<,1
Wr rewdlq wkh uhqwv lq whupv ri wkh sureohp*v gdwd ERc &Oc e dgglwlrqdoo| uhtxluhv
vroylqj wkh gxdo wr wkh rshudwlrq sureohp iru  ru htxlydohqwo| iru wkh whupv ri /
zklfk duh/ dsduw iurp d frqvwdqw b/ wkh fxpxodwlyhv ri wzr phdvxuhv V5| dqg D5| rq
wkh wlph lqwhuydo wkdw ydoxh wkh uhvhuyrlu fdsdflw| dqg wkh qrqqhjdwlylw| frqvwudlqw
rq vwrfnv1 Wkh gxdo olqhdu surjudpph iru EVc Dc b lv vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 714> lw fdq
eh kdqgohg qxphulfdoo| e| vwdqgdug dojrulwkpv1 Dq htxlydohqw frqyh{ surjudpph
iru / jlyhq lq Sursrvlwlrq 717/ lv dovr wudfwdeoh1 Diwhu vshoolqj rxw wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu
Frqglwlrqv +Sursrvlwlrq 716,/ zh xvh wkhvh wr hvwdeolvk wkh glhuhqwldelolw| ri O5+
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lq & +Wkhruhp 71<, dqg wr ghulyh wkh vroxwlrq/ lq whupv ri wkh rswlpdo / wr wkh
sulpdo sureohp ri rshudwlrq +Sursrvlwlrq 719,1 Wkhvh duh wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh
sdshu1 Wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw + kdv wkh qrwhzruwk| surshuw| ri ehlqj lqyduldqw xqghu
prqrwrqh wudqvirupdwlrqv ri wkh sulfh ixqfwlrq R +Uhpdun 7145,1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh gxdo
sdlu ri vroxwlrqv Ec + lv vshow rxw iru wkh sudfwlfdoo| prvw uhohydqw fdvh ri d slhfhzlvh
prqrwrqh dqg frqwlqxrxv R +Sursrvlwlrq 7143,1
Glhuhqwldelolw| ri5+ lq & ' E&c &2phdqv wkdw wkh wzr fdslwdo lqsxwv kdyh d zhoo0
ghqhg/ xqltxh udwh ri vxevwlwxwlrq lq surgxfw ydoxh whupv/ yl}1/ Y*Y&  Y*Y&21
Wklv lv d vwulnlqj surshuw| iru lqsxwv zklfk duh shuihfw Doohq0Klfnv frpsohphqwv/ l1h1/
zkhq wkh lqsxw ghpdqgv frqglwlrqdo rq wkh rwkhu txdqwlwlhv duh sulfh0lqghshqghqw/
zklfk lv wkh fdvh lq k|gur= wkh ghpdqgv iru wxuelqh dqg uhvhuyrlu duh ixqfwlrqv ri
wkh rxwsxw exqgoh + dqg wkh lq rz e dorqh12 Lw pd| wkhuhiruh vhhp vxusulvlqj wkdw
wkhuh lv vfrsh iru fdslwdo lqsxw vxevwlwxwlrq dw doo> dqg wklv lv srvvleoh rqo| zkhq wkh
rxwsxw lv glhuhqwldwhg ryhu wlph/ dv lq rxu frqwlqxrxv0wlph prgho1
E| frqwudvw/ lq wkh vlpsohvw prgho ri k|gurzlwk glvfuhwh wlph dqg mxvw wzr vxe0
shulrgv lq d f|foh +| ' fc,wkh qhw hqhuj| rxwsxw +  e lv hhfwlyho| d vfdodu/
vlqfh lwv sursruwlrqv fdqqrw eh ydulhg= E+  e Ef E+  e E '  dozd|v +H{dp0
soh 614,1 Dv d uhvxow/ d whup ri wkh VU surw O5+ kdv wkh idploldu {hg0frh!flhqwv
irup +61;,/ zklfk lv ri frxuvh qrqglhuhqwldeoh +dv d ixqfwlrq ri & dqg e,1 Wkh qrq0
glhuhqwldelolw| fdq glvdsshdu rqo| lq wkh olplw dv vxeshulrgv duh dgghg dqg wkh phvk
ri glvfuhwlvdwlrq ghfuhdvhv wr }hur> dqg wkh hvvhqwldo dvvxpswlrq ri sulfh frqwlqxlw|
fdqqrw hyhq eh vwdwhg qhdwo| lq glvfuhwh wlph1 Wkxv wkh qlwh0glphqvlrqdo prgho/ lq
zklfk R lv shuirufh d vwhs ixqfwlrq/ fuhdwhv d zkroo| plvohdglqj lpsuhvvlrq wkdw O5+
lv lqkhuhqwo| qrqvprrwk1
Wkh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq rq wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh R ryhu wlph lv qrw rqo| d qdwxudo
rqh wr pdnh/ exw lv dovr yhulhg iru wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1 Lq ^59` zh suryh
wkdw wkh htxloleulxp sulfh ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv iru d fodvv ri sureohpv lqfoxglqj
shdn0ordg sulflqj ri wkhupdoo| jhqhudwhg hohfwulflw|> dqg wklv uhvxow fdq eh h{whqghg
wr wkh fdvh ri k|gur0wkhupdo whfkqrorj|1 Wklv surylghv h{wud prwlydwlrq wr yhuli|/
lq Ohppdv 914 dqg 915/ wkrvh surshuwlhv ri wkh k|gur surgxfwlrq vhw +517, zklfk duh
qhhghg iru lqfoxglqj wkh k|gur whfkqrorj| lq dq Duurz0Gheuhx htxloleulxp prgho
zlwk u" dfc A o/ ru lwv vxevsdfh F ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv/ dv wkh frpprglw| vsdfh1
Zh vhw xs vxfk d prgho lq ^54`/ ^55`/ ^56`/ ^57`/ ^58`/ ^59`/ ^5:`/ ^5;`/ ^5<`/ ^63`/ ^64`/
^65`/ ^67`/ ^68` dqg ^69`/ lq sduw e| dq dssolfdwlrq ri Ehzoh|*v ^:` iudphzrun1 Lw lv
krshg wkdw/ lq wrslfv vxfk dv hqhuj| vwrudjh dqg shdn0ordg sulflqj/ wklv zloo ohdg
wr dq lqwhjudwlrq ri klwkhuwr odujho| vhsdudwh hfrqrplf/ hqjlqhhulqj dqg RU vwxglhv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vwxglhv ri Edxhu hw do1 ^8`/ Jiuhuhu ^4:` dqg Skx ^77`/ wkrxjk ri
frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw/ duh doo RU zrun zklfk grhv qrw dgguhvv wkh hfrqrplf lvvxhv ri
5Wkh wxuelqh fdsdflw| uhtxluhphqw iru | lv nWx +|, @ HvvVxs +|,1 Wkh vwrudjh fdsdflw| uhtxluh0
phqw/ jlyhq | dqg h/ lv wkh lqpxp ri wkh nVw +i, ghqhg e| +914, ryhu i vxemhfw wr i  |  h dqgU W
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uhqwdo ydoxdwlrq dqg lqyhvwphqw1 Wkhlu dgmrlqw vroxwlrq vhhpv wr eh ri olwwoh lqwhuhvw
wr wkhp h{fhsw dv d zd| ri ghulylqj wkh rshudwlqj vroxwlrq/ dqg wkh| gr qrw srlqw wr
lwv lqwhusuhwdwlrq dv wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri zdwhu1
Wkh zdwhu sulflqj txhvwlrq lv wrxfkhg xsrq lq vrph rwkhu vwxglhv/ vxfk dv Pxqdv0
lqjkh dqg Zduirug*v ^75` dqg Mdfre|*v ^6;`/ exw wkhvh dxwkruv zrun zlwk d glhuhqw
nlqg ri prgho/ lq zklfk wkh zdwhu sulfh lv pdgh wr eh frqvwdqw ryhu wkh f|foh1 Wklv
pdnhv k|gur jhqhudwlrq dqdo|wlfdoo| vlplodu wr d wkhupdo whfkqltxh1 Vxfk prghov/
glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 43/ jlyh yhu| hdv| rshudwlqj vroxwlrqv/ exw rqo| dw wkh frvw ri
ljqrulqj d pdmru ihdwxuh ri wkh sureohp/ yl}1/ wkh f|folf yduldwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ri zdwhu1
Vrph dvshfwv ohiw rxw ri wkh glvfxvvlrq khuh +vxfk dv k|gudxolf frxsolqj ri k|gur
sodqwv rq d frpprq zdwhuvkhg, duh lqfoxghg lq Ho0Kdzdu| dqg Fkulvwhqvhq*v dffrxqw
ri frvw0plqlplvlqj k|gur0wkhupdo ghvsdwfk ^46/ Fkdswhuv 8 dqg 9`1 Exw wkhluv lv
dqrwkhu prgho lq zklfk wkh ydoxh ri zdwhu/ wkh zdwhu frqyhuvlrq frh!flhqw/ lv
frqvwdqw lq wkh {hg0khdg fdvh1 Zkhq lw ydulhv/ lw lv rqo| dv d uhvxow ri khdg yduldwlrq1
D ehwwhu wuhdwphqw ri wkh yduldeoh0khdg fdvh lv surylghg lq wkh Dxvwuldq zrun ^8`/ ^4:`
dqg ^77`1
Wkh irupdo dqdo|vlv vwduwv zlwk d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh k|gur whfkqrorj| dqg wkh sodqw
rshudwlrq sureohp lq Vhfwlrq 51 Wkh xvh ri gxdolw| wr ghulyh wkh uhqwdo ydoxhv lv
uvw suhvhqwhg dv d khxulvwlf dujxphqw/ lq Vhfwlrq 61 Wklv lv irupdolvhg lq Vhfwlrq 7
e| wkh xvh ri lqqlwh olqhdu surjudpplqj +OS,1 Wkh uhohydqw yhfwru vsdfhv/ hwf1/ duh
lqwurgxfhg dv qhhghg> iru d ghwdlohg uhylhz vhh ^66`1e Vhfwlrq 9 jlyhv wkh vxssohphq0
wdu| uhvxowv iru vhwwlqj xs wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho1 Lq Vhfwlrq < zh glvfxvv
Nrrspdqv* dqdo|vlv dqg lwv uhodwlrqvkls wr rxuv1 Vhfwlrq 43 suhvhqwv vrph vlpsolhg
prghov zlwk frqvwdqw vkdgrz sulfhv iru zdwhu1
51 Wkh k|gur whfkqrorj| dqg wkh surilw0pd{lplvlqj rshudwlrq
sureohp
K|gur jhqhudwlrq surgxfhv hohfwulflw|/ d f|folfdoo| sulfhg qrqvwrudeoh jrrg/ iurp d
vwrudeoh lqsxw ri zdwhu1D Zh dvvxph wkdw d zdwhu vwrfn/ xs wr wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw|
&5|/ fdq eh khog dw qr uxqqlqj frvw ru orvv ri vwrfn1 Wkh khljkw dw zklfk zdwhu lv
vwruhg/ fdoohg wkh khdg/ ghwhuplqhv lwv srwhqwldo hqhuj|/ zklfk lv uvw frqyhuwhg wr
6Dovr/ wkdw zrun grhv qrw vkrzv wkdw wkh dgmrlqw vroxwlrq # lv xqltxh/ dowkrxjk Skx ^76/ Vdw} 5`
hvwdeolvkhv wkdw # lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri wlph +rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh s lv
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh,1 Dv zh vkrz/ xqltxhqhvv dqg frqwlqxlw| jr wrjhwkhu lq wklv frqwh{w1
7Vrph dwwhqwlrq lv sdlg wr Vw @ Vw  Vw dv d phdvxuh rq d flufoh udwkhu wkdq rq dq lqwhuydo/
exw wklv lv d plqru glvwlqfwlrq zklfk glvdsshduv zkhq wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh s lv f|folfdoo| frqwlqxrxv=
li s +W , @ s +3,/ wkhq # +W , @ # +3,/ zkhuh W lv wkh ohqjwk ri wkh sulflqj f|foh1
8Wkh prgho dovr dssolhv wr rwkhu  rzv ri qdwxudo hqhuj|/ h1j1/ iurp jhrwkhupdo vrxufhv1 Lw fdq
dovr eh dgdswhg wr wkh fdvh ri wlgdo hqhuj|/ exw wklv uhtxluhv fkdqjlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw/ zkhq
v +w, A 3/ wkh rxwsxw udwh | +w, lv frqvwudlqhg rqo| e| nWx dqg lv wkhuhiruh lqghshqghqw ri wkh lq rz
udwh h +w,1 Wkh prgho lv dovr dssolfdeoh wr vxsso| ri rwkhu jrrgv/ vxfk dv zdwhu dqg qdwxudo jdv
+zkhq sulfhg e| WRX,1 Lq wkh fdvh ri zdwhu vxsso|/ h +w, phdqv wkh udlqidoo +froohfwhg lq uhvhuyrluv,/
dqg lwv frqyhuvlrq wr wkh frqvxpdeoh jrrg frqvlvwv lq zdwhu sxulfdwlrq dqg sxpslqj wr xvhuv1
8
nlqhwlf hqhuj| lq shqvwrfnv dqg wkhq wr hohfwulfdo hqhuj| zlwk d wxuelqh0jhqhudwru +ru
wxuelqh iru euhylw|,1 Zh dvvxph wkh hhfwlyh khdg wr eh {hg1S Wklv phdqv wkdw
dw dq| wlph | wkh hqhuj| vwrfn r E| lv lq d frqvwdqw sursruwlrq wr wkh zdwhu yroxph
lq vwruh/ dqg vr wkh zdwhu*v srwhqwldo hqhuj| fdq vlpso| eh uhihuuhg wr dv zdwhu1
Vlploduo| wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv udwh ri ulyhu  rz lqwr wkh uhvhuyrlu/ e E|/ fdq eh phdvxuhg
lq whupv ri srzhu +lqvwhdg ri yroxph shu xqlw wlph,1
Wkh wxuelqh0jhqhudwru*v whfkqlfdo h!flhqf| lv dovr wdnhq wr eh frqvwdqw1. Wkhuhiruh
wkh zdwhu vwrfn fdq eh phdvxuhg dv wkh rxwsxw lw dfwxdoo| |lhogv xsrq frqyhuvlrq +l1h1/
lq nZk ri hohfwulfdo hqhuj|,1 Wkh wxuelqh fdsdflw|/ &A/ lv ghqhg dv wkh pd{lpxp
rxwsxw udwh +lq nZ ri hohfwulfdo srzhu,> l1h1/ lq xqlw wlph d xqlw wxuelqh fdq frqyhuw
 xqlw ri vwrfn lqwr  xqlw ri rxwsxw1
Wkh ulyhu  rz e/ ydu|lqj f|folfdoo| ryhu wlph/ lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq zlwk fhuwdlqw|1
D f|foh iru sulfhv/ rxwsxw dqg zdwhu  rzv lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| dq lqwhuydo dfc A o ri wkh
uhdo olqh U1 Lq vrph dssolfdwlrqv wkh f|foh fdq eh d zhhn/ dv lq ^4:`/ exw jhqhudoo| lw
lv d |hdu ehfdxvh ri vhdvrqdo  xfwxdwlrqv1
Wkh lq rz udwh e lv d shulrglf ixqfwlrq/ zklfk fdq xvxdoo| eh wdnhq wr eh frqwlqxrxv1
Lw vx!fhv/ krzhyhu/ wr dvvxph wkdw e lv erxqghg/ l1h1/ wkdw e ehorqjv wr u" dfc A o/
zklfk lv wkh yhfwru vsdfh ri doo hvvhqwldoo| erxqghg ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv vsdfh lv qruphg
e| wkh vxsuhpxp qrup
nen
"
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Wkh k|gur sodqw*v rxwsxw udwh lv dovr d shulrglf ixqfwlrq ri wlph/ +O  f/ deeuhyldwhg
wr +1 D vwrudjh srolf| frqvlvwv lq jhqhudo ri rxwsxw dqg vsloodjh )  f/ exw/ h{fhsw
lq Vhfwlrq 8/ vsloodjh lv h{foxghg khuh e| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw &A  e1 Wklv pdnhv
lw ihdvleoh iru wkh sodqw wr frdvw dw dq| wlph/ l1h1/ wr jhqhudwh dw d udwh htxdo wr
wkh fxuuhqw lq rz udwh/ + E| ' e E|1 Lw dovr phdqv wkdw wkh zkroh lqfhqwlyh wr xvh
wkh uhvhuyrlu frphv iurp wkh ghshqghqfh ri R E| rq |= li R zhuh d frqvwdqw/ wkh sodqw
pljkw dv zhoo frdvw doo wkh wlph1
Wkh qhw rxw rz iurp wkh uhvhuyrlu lv
s ' en +O n )+514,
9Wkh hhfwlyh khdg lv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq zdwhu vxuidfh ohyhov lq wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg wkh wdloudfh/
wlphv shqvwrfn h!flhqf| +zklfk lv fd1 <;(,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^46/ 51515`1
:Lq uhdolw| wkh htxlsphqw lv qrw shuihfwo| glylvleoh/ dqg d k|gurwxuelqh*v h!flhqf| ydulhv zlwk wkh
ordg/ uhdfklqj <3( wr <8( dw ixoo ordg1 Dw rqh0txduwhu ordg lw jrhv grzq wr ;3;8( iru prydeoh0eodgh
w|shv/ ru wr 93:3( iru {hg0eodgh w|shv1 Wkh jhqhudwru*v h!flhqf| lv <3<8(1
9
dqg wkh vwrfn/ r E| dw wlph |/ lv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq dfc A o wkdw
vdwlvhv wkh hyroxwlrq htxdwlrq r G' _r*_| ' s 1H Wklv fdq eh uhvwdwhg dv




Vlqfh &A  +  f/ wkh rxwsxw + ehorqjv wr u" dfc A o/ dv gr erwk e dqg ) +e|
dvvxpswlrq,1 Vr s dovr ehorqjv wr u" e| +514,> dqg vlqfh r G' s zlwk
U A
f
s E| _| ' f
+l1h1/ wkh  rzv wr2iurp wkh uhvhuyrlu pxvw edodqfh ryhu wkh f|foh,/ lw iroorzv wkdw r
ehorqjv wr
wTU dfc A o G' ir 5 wT dfc A o G r Ef ' r EA j c+516,
wkh vsdfh ri f|folf +d1n1d1 shulrglf, Olsvfklw} ixqfwlrqv rq dfc A o1 Wklv lv d vxevsdfh
ri F dfc A o/ wkh vsdfh ri doo frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv/ qruphg e| wkh pd{lpxp qrup
nrn
"
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Wklv vsdfh lv sdluhg zlwkP dfc A o/ wkh vsdfh ri doo +vljqhg/ qlwh, Eruho phdvxuhv rq
dfc A o/ e| phdqv ri wkh elolqhdu irup k>c rl G'
U
dfcA o
r E|> E_| iru r 5 F dw > 5 P>
dqg wkh qrup0gxdo FW lv wkxv lghqwlhg dvP1 Wkhvh dqg rwkhu vsdfhv shuwlqhqw wr
f|folf sureohpv duh ixuwkhu glvfxvvhg lq ^66/ Dsshqgl{`1
Ehfdxvh ri pdlqwhqdqfh vfkhgxohv/ hwf1/ wkh dydlodeoh fdsdflwlhv +l1h1/ wkh fdsdflwlhv
lq vhuylfh, pd| jhqhudoo| ydu| ryhu wkh f|foh hyhq wkrxjk wkh lqvwdoohg fdsdflwlhv duh
frqvwdqw ryhu wkh f|foh1 Exw lq wklv dqdo|vlv wkh dydlodeoh fdsdflw| lv/ iru wkh prvw
sduw/ wdnhq wr htxdo wkh lqvwdoohg fdsdflw| +ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ wr eh d jlyhq/ frqvwdqw
iudfwlrq wkhuhri,1 Wkh frqvhtxhqw frqvwdqf| ri wkh dydlodeoh fdsdflw| grhv sod| d sduw
lq vrph ri wkh pdlq uhvxowv/ lqfoxglqj wkh ghwhuplqdf| ri uhqwdo ydoxhv +Wkhruhp 71<,1
Krzhyhu/ wr h{sorlw ixoo| wkh iudphzrun ri vhqvlwlylw| dqdo|vlv/ wkh frqvwdqw h{lvwlqj
fdsdflwlhv & duh shuwxuehg zlwk lqfuhphqwv {& zklfk duh +shulrglf, ixqfwlrqv ri wlph1
Wklv lv ixuwkhu h{sodlqhg lq Vxevhfwlrq 7151
Rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh dydlodeoh fdsdflwlhv duh frqvwdqwv &O ' E&5|c &A/ wkh










G f  +  &Ac+517,
<r 5 wTU f  r  &5| @?_ <) 5 dfc eo r ' e +  )j 
Wklv irupxodwlrq lpsrvhv wkh shulrglflw| ru edodqfh frqvwudlqw r EA  ' r Ef wkurxjk
+516,/ exw wkh vwrfn ohyho dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ru hqg ri f|foh lv wdnhq wr eh d frvwohvv
ghflvlrq yduldeoh1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zkhq lw lv uvw frpplvvlrqhg/ wkh uhvhuyrlu frphv
oohg xs wr dq| uhtxluhg ohyho dw qr h{wud frvw/ exw lwv shulrglf rshudwlrq wkhuhdiwhu
;Vlqfh v lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ lwv ghulydwlyh gv@gw lv zhoo ghqhg iru doprvw hyhu| +d1h1, w1 Iru
wkhvh frqfhswv vhh/ h1j1/ ^48`/ ^7<` ru ^89`1
:
lv wdnhq wr eh d whfkqrorjlfdo frqvwudlqw1b Dv iru wkh frqvwudlqw )  e/ wklv lv qhyhu
elqglqj +vhh Vhfwlrq 8,/ dqg lw lv lqfoxghg rqo| wr vlpsoli| d surri wkdw \O lv zhdno|-
forvhg1f
Lq wkhvh whupv/ wkh VU sureohp ri surw0pd{lplvlqj rshudwlrq ri d k|gur sodqw/
zlwk fdsdflwlhv &O ' E&5|c &A/ lv=
Bi? ERc &Oc e 5 u
"W dfc A o U2  u" dfc A o+518,
4@ 4ti kRc +l Lih + 5 u"+519,
tMiU| |L E+c&Oce 5 \O _i?i_ M) E2e+51:,
Wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri +518,+51:, lv wkh +pd{lpxp, rshudwlqj surw ri wkh k|gur
sodqw/ ghqrwhg e| O5+ ERc &Oc e1 Wkh +rswlpdo, vroxwlrq vhw lv
	tO ERc &Oc e/ deeuh0
yldwhg wr 	t 1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj orzhufdvh qrwdwlrq 	+ lv xvhg xvhg rqo| zkhq wkh
vroxwlrq lv nqrzq wr eh xqltxh +srvvleo| e| dvvxpswlrq lq d khxulvwlf dujxphqw ru d
suhylhz ri uhvxowv,1
Wkh vsdfh u"W dsshdulqj lq +518, lv wkh qrup0gxdo ri u"1 Wklv frqwdlqv u/ wkh
vsdfh ri doo ixqfwlrqv lqwhjudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr +z1u1w1, wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ 4i@t1
Krzhyhu/ pxfk ri wkh dqdo|vlv dssolhv qrw rqo| wr d wlph0ri0xvh +WRX, wdul uhsuh0
vhqwhg e| d sulfh ixqfwlrq R 5 u dfc A o exw dovr/ pruh jhqhudoo|/ wr rqh uhsuhvhqwhg
e| d R 5 u"W dfc A o1 Vxfk d R fdq eh lghqwlhg zlwk d qlwho| dgglwlyh vhw ixqfwlrq
ydqlvklqj rq4i@t0qxoo vhwv/ vlqfh wkh lqwhjudo ri dq| + 5 u" z1u1w1 vxfk d vhw ixqfwlrq
ghqhv d erxqghg olqhdu ixqfwlrqdo rq u"= vhh/ h1j1/ ^45/ LLL14LLL15 dqg LY1;149` ru
^8:/ 516`1 Dv dq dgglwlyh vhw ixqfwlrq/ d R 5 u"W kdv wkh Khzlww0\rvlgd ghfrpsr0
vlwlrq lqwr R n R6/ wkh vxp ri lwv frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh +f1d1, dqg sxuho| qlwho|
dgglwlyh +s1i1d1, sduwv= vhh/ h1j1/ ^:/ Dsshqgl{ L= +59,+5:,`/ ^45/ LLL1:1;` ru ^8:/ 4156
dqg 4157`1 Wkh f1d1 sduw ri R lv lghqwlhg zlwk lwv ghqvlw| +z1u1w1 4i@t,/ zklfk h{lvwv
e| wkh Udgrq0Qlnrg|p Wkhruhp> vr lw lv d sulfh ixqfwlrq R 5 u
 dfc A o1 Wkh s1i1d1
sduw ri R fdq eh fkdudfwhulvhg dv d vlqjxodu hohphqw ri u"W dfc A o/ l1h1/ R6 lv frqfhq0
wudwhg rq d vxevhw ri dfc A o zlwk dq duelwudulo| vpdoo Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 +Irupdoo|/ d
R 5 u"W lv frqfhqwudwhg rq/ ru vxssruwhg e|/ d phdvxudeoh vhw  li kRc +l ' kRc +l




6'6 ' f> dqg R lv fdoohg vlqjxodu li wkhuh h{lvwv dq hydqhvfhqw E6
vxfk wkdw R lv frqfhqwudwhg rq 6 iru hdfk61 D R 5 u
"W lv vlqjxodu li dqg rqo| li lw lv
s1i1d1 = vhh ^8:/ 614`1, Wklv jlyhv R6 wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri dq h{wuhpho| frqfhqwudwhg
<Zkhq wkhuh lv d sulfh t iru wkh xvh ri lqlwldo vwrfn +vwloo vxemhfw wr wkh shulrglflw| frqvwudlqw,/
wkh dqdo|vlv lv wkh vdph h{fhsw wkdw # +3,  # +W , htxdov t lqvwhdg ri }hur/ li s +3, @ s +W ,1 D
pruh lqwhuhvwlqj yduldwlrq lv wr vshfli| lqlwldo dqg qdo vwrfnv dqg d sodqqlqj lqwhuydo frqvlvwlqj ri
d qxpehu ri f|fohv1 Lq wkdw fdvh wkh rswlpdo srolf| zrxog qrw/ lq jhqhudo/ eh h{dfwo| f|folf/ exw lw
zrxog dssurdfk d f|folf srolf| iru doprvw doo ri d vx!flhqwo| orqj sodqqlqj lqwhuydo +d wxuqslnh
uhvxow,1 Lq vxfk d vhwwlqj wkh lqlwldo vwrfn frxog eh ydoxhg hqgrjhqhrxvo|1
43Wkh forvhgqhvv uhvxow/ Ohppd 914/ krogv dovr zlwkrxw wklv frqvwudlqw1
44D s1i1d1 vhw ixqfwlrq lv rqh wkdw lv odwwlfh0glvmrlqw iurp hyhu| f1d1 rqh1
;
fkdujh1 Lq wkh k|gur frqwh{w lw fdq dulvh dv d fdsdflw| fkdujh iru wkh wxuelqh= vhh
Uhpdun 71481




R E| + E| _|n kR6c +l c+51;,
deeuhyldwhg wr kRc +l12 Dowkrxjk wkh odvw whup lq +51;, lv dovr dq lqwhjudo/ lw lv rqh
wkdw odfnv vrph edvlf surshuwlhv> dqg zh uhvhuyh wkh v|pero
U
iru lqwhjudwlrq z1u1w1 d
phdvxuh/ zklfk lv frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh e| ghqlwlrq1 Wkh rqo| phdvxuhv lq u"W duh
wkrvh kdylqj ghqvlwlhv/ l1h1/ u"W _P ' u1
D R 5 u"W lv/ e| ghqlwlrq/ +vwulfwo|, srvlwlyh dv d olqhdu ixqfwlrqdo rq u" li kRc l
lv srvlwlyh rq u"n q ifj1 Wklv lv wkh fdvh li dqg rqo| li R6  f dqg R : f doprvw
hyhu|zkhuh +d1h1, rq dfc A o1 Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lv dovr zulwwhq dv R  f ru dv
R 5 u

nn1 +Iru wkh vsdfh F/ qrwh wkdw R 5 Fnn li dqg rqo| li ? ER : f1,
61 Uhqwdo ydoxdwlrq ri d k|gur sodqw= khxulvwlf vroxwlrq
Ehiruh wkhlu irupdo ghulydwlrq/ wkh uhqwdo ydoxhv ri wkh {hg lqsxwv/ ghqhg dv
wkh ghulydwlyhv ri O5+ z1u1w1 &5| dqg &A/ duh fdofxodwhg khxulvwlfdoo|1 Wr vwduw zlwk/
dvvxph wkdw qrw rqo| wkh pdunhw sulfh ri hohfwulflw|/ R E|/ exw dovr wkh vkdgrz sulfh ri
zdwhu/  E|/ lv nqrzq1e Wkhq wkh rshudwlqj ghflvlrqv fdq eh ghfhqwudolvhg zlwklq wkh
k|gur sodqw/ zlwk wkh uhvhuyrlu ex|lqj zdwhu dw wkh sulfh  E| iurp wkh ulyhu dqg
vhoolqj lw wr wkh wxuelqh/ zklfk lq wxuq vhoov wkh jhqhudwhg hohfwulflw| dw wkh pdunhw
sulfh R E| rxwvlgh wkh sodqw1 Wkh VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq vhsdudwhv lqwr sureohpv
zlwk reylrxv vroxwlrqv/ rqh iru wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg rqh iru wkh wxuelqh1 Wkhlu pd{lpxp
surwv/ 5| Ec &5| dqg 
A ER c &A/ duh erwk olqhdu lq &1 D xqlw wxuelqh fdq
hduq wkh surw  rz ER n/ wkh qrqqhjdwlyh sduw ri R  / e| jhqhudwlqj zkhq
R E| :  E|1 Wkh surw lv hduqhg rqo| dw wkh wlphv ri ixoo fdsdflw| xwlolvdwlrq/
vlqfh wkh rswlpxp rxwsxw lv +O E| ' &A zkhq R E| :  E|= vhh Iljxuhv 4d dqg
4e1 Lq wrwdo ryhu wkh f|foh/ wkh uhqwdo ydoxh ri d xqlw wxuelqh lv wkhuhiruh A*&A 'U A
f
ER E|  E|n _|1 Dv iru wkh uhvhuyrlu/ d xqlw fdq hduq d surw ri  E    E 
e| ex|lqj vwrfn dw wlph  dqg vhoolqj lw dw d odwhu wlph  zkhq  E  :  E 1 Wkh
uhqwdo ydoxh ri d xqlw uhvhuyrlu lv wkhuhiruh wkh vxp ri doo vkdgrz sulfh ulvhv lq d f|foh1
Lq suhflvh whupv= li  EA    Ef/ wkhq 5|*&5| ' V@h
n E/ zklfk ghqrwhv wkh wrwdo
45Lq +519, dqg +51;, wkh uhyhqxh  rz lv qrw glvfrxqwhg ehfdxvh doo wkh sulfhv duh lq suhvhqw0ydoxh
whupv1 Wkh vdph dssolhv wr wkh vkdgrz vwrfn sulfhv #/ lqwurgxfhg irupdoo| lq +7148,> vr wkh ulvhv ri
# jlyh vwrfn dssuhfldwlrq qhw ri wkh lqwhuhvw rq lwv ydoxh1
46Wkh riw0hpsor|hg whup qlwho| dgglwlyh phdvxuh lv dq r{|prurq1
47Zkhq # lv lqwurgxfhg irupdoo|/ dv wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu sdluhg zlwk wkh sdudphwhu h/ lw lv
e| ghqlwlrq wkh sulfh iru wkh ulyhu  rz1 Wr vhh wkdw sulfhv iru wkh lq rzlqj zdwhu dqg iru wkh zdwhu
lq vwruh vkrxog eh htxdo/ qrwh wkdw/ e| dvvxpswlrq/ wkhuh lv qr dowhuqdwlyh xvh iru wkh lq rz1 Wklv
lv zk| lwv sulfh fdqqrw h{fhhg wkdw ri wkh vwrfn1 Wkh uhyhuvh lqhtxdolw| lv reylrxv1
<
srvlwlyh +d1n1d1 xsshu, yduldwlrq ri / l1h1/ wkh vxsuhpxp ri
S
?
E E?  E?
n
ryhu doo qlwh vhwv ri sdluzlvh glvmrlqw vxelqwhuydov E6c 6 ri dfc A o1
Li  EA  	  Ef/ wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh uhvhuyrlu vkrxog vwduw wkh f|foh ixoo/ dqg
uhoo wrzdugv wkh hqg ri f|foh1 Wklv eulqjv dq h{wud surw ri  Ef   EA  shu xqlw/
dqg wkh xqlw uhqw lq txhvwlrq lv wkh f|folf srvlwlyh yduldwlrq
V@hnU E G' V@h
n E n E Ef  EA n +614,
Odwhu lw lv vkrzq wkdw dfwxdoo|  Ef '  EA  li R Ef ' R EA  dqg R 5 F/ l1h1/ li
R 5 FU dfc A o1
Krzhyhu/ wkh pd{lpxp rshudwlqj surw ri wkh zkroh k|gur sodqw/ O5+/ lv d ixqfwlrq
qrw ri  exw ri wkh sureohp*v sdudphwhuv ERc &Oc e dorqh1 Wklv phdqv wkdw  lv dq
dx{loldu| ixqfwlrq zklfk pxvw hyhqwxdoo| eh jlyhq lq whupv ri ERc &Oc e1 Wkh xqlw










ER E|  E|n _|+615,
Wkh fruuhfw vkdgrz sulfh iru zdwhu/ 	/ lv wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ue
O
5+ ri wkh lq rz1
Wklv lv d fdvh ri glhuhqwldwlqj wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq z1u1w1 d sulpdo sdudphwhu/
dqg d vwdqgdug uhvxow ri gxdolw| iru frqyh{ surjudpphv lghqwlhv wkh ghulydwlyh dv
wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh gxdo surjudpph= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhp 49= +e, dqg +d,/ zlwk
Wkhruhp 48= +h, dqg +i,` ru ^6:/ :16= Wkhruhp 4*`1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh gxdo surjudpph
frqvlvwv ri plqlplvlqj wkh ydoxh ri wkh sulpdo sdudphwhuv e| wkh fkrlfh ri wkh gxdo
yduldeohv1 Khuh wklv phdqv wkdw 	 lv wkdw zdwhu sulfh ixqfwlrq zklfk plqlplvhv wkh
wrwdo uhqw ri wkh k|gur sodqw*v {hg uhvrxufhv/ e dqg &O +zkhq wkh xqlw uhqwv ri wkh
fdsdflwlhv duh h{suhvvhg dv deryh lq whupv ri  dqg R,1 Wkhuhiruh/ jlyhq d WRX




U E n &A
] A
f
ER E|  E|n _|n
] A
f
 E| e E| _|+616,
ryhu / dq duelwudu| erxqghg0yduldwlrq ixqfwlrq rq Efc A 1
Wkh rswlpdo  pxvw eh xqltxh li wkh pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri {hg lqsxwv duh wr h{lvw dv
wkh xvxdo sduwldo ghulydwlyhv +wzr0vlghg exw vlqjoh0ydoxhg, z1u1w1 &5| dqg &A/ dqg dv
wkh xvxdo judglhqw yhfwru z1u1w1 e1 Zkhq wklv lv vr/ wkh gluhfwlrqdo ghulydwlyh ri O5+
z1u1w1 wkh wzr fdsdflwlhv dqg wkh lq rz lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri wkhlu lqfuhphqwv {&5|/
48Lq wkh khxulvwlf dujxphqw wkh fruuhfw vkdgrz sulfh/ a# +n,/ lv vxevwlwxwhg iru # diwhu wkh glhu0
hqwldwlrq/ dqg dq| pdujlqdo hhfw ri n rq  wkurxjk a# +n, lv/ mxvwldeo|/ ljqruhg1
43





























	 E|{e E| _|c
zkhuh doo wkh ghulydwlyhv dqg 	 duh hydoxdwhg dw wkh jlyhq E&Oc e1 Wklv phdqv wkdw
wkh surw0lpsxwhg lqfuhphqwdo ydoxh ri lqyhvwphqw lv dgglwlyh lq {&5|/ {&A dqg {e/
xqolnh Nrrspdqv* frvw0lpsxwhg ydoxh lq +<165,1
Wkh gl!fxow| lv/ wkhuhiruh/ lq fdofxodwlqj  dqg/ dovr/ lq lghqwli|lqj wkh fdvh zkhq
 lv xqltxh1 Wkh fdofxodwlrq txhvwlrq lv dgguhvvhg uljrurxvo| lq Wkhruhp 714 dqg
Sursrvlwlrq 717/ dqg wkh xqltxhqhvv txhvwlrq lv dgguhvvhg lq Wkhruhp 71< dqg wkh
vxssruwlqj ohppdv1 Iru d slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh R/ wkhvh txhvwlrqv duh vwxglhg ixuwkhu
lq Sursrvlwlrq 71431 Exw erwk dvshfwv ri wkh dqdo|vlv duh suhvhqwhg khxulvwlfdoo| uvw1
Plqlplvdwlrq ri +616, lv lqghhg dq htxlydohqw irup ri wkh gxdo wr wkh sulpdo sureohp
ri rswlpdo rshudwlrq +518,+51:,= vhh Sursrvlwlrq 7171 Dq dqdo|vlv ri wklv irup ri wkh
gxdo hoxflgdwhv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh rswlpdo zdwhu sulfh  dqg khosv lghqwli| wkh fdvh
zkhq wkh rswlpdo  lv xqltxh1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh rswlpxp/ 	/ lv rewdlqhg iurp
R e| vkdylqj r wkh orfdo shdnv ri R dqg oolqj lq wkh wurxjkv1 Wkh h{whqw
ri wkh ohyhoolqj fdq eh ghwhuplqhg iurp wkh wudgh0rv lq plqlplvdwlrq ri wkh wkuhh
whupv lq +616,/ dw ohdvw lq wkh fdvh wkdw wkh pdunhw sulfh R lv slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh dqg
&A : e E| : f dw doo wlphv1 +Dq h{whqvlrq glvshqvlqj zlwk wkh xsshu erxqg rq e lv
vnhwfkhg lq Vhfwlrq 81, Wkh vroxwlrq/ suhvhqwhg judsklfdoo| lq Iljxuh 4/ lv ghwhuplqhg










e E| _| ' f+618,





E&A  e E| _| ' fc+619,
rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw &5|*,ttW?u Ee dqg &5|* E&A  ,tt5T Ee/ zklfk kdyh wkh
wlph glphqvlrq/ duh vx!flhqwo| vkruw wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh lqwhuydov gr qrw dexw rq
hdfk rwkhu1 Frqglwlrqv +618,+619, duh wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv +IRF*v, iru wkh gxdo
rswlpxp/ rewdlqhg e| htxdwlqj wr }hur wkh lqfuhphqwv lq wkh plqlpdqg +616, wkdw
uhvxow iurp vkliwlqj wkh frqvwdqw ydoxhv ri  xs ru grzq e| dq lqqlwhvlpdo xqlw/ rq
dq lqwhuydo durxqg d shdn ru wurxjk ri R1 Qrwh wkdw wkh rswlpdo edqj0frdvw0edqj
rxwsxw ++ ' &A zkhq 	 	 R/ + ' e zkhq 	 ' R/ dqg + ' e zkhq 	 : R/ dv
44
Iljxuh 41 Wudmhfwrulhv ri= +d, vkdgrz sulfh iru zdwhu 	/ +e, surw0
pd{lplvlqj k|gur rxwsxw 	+O/ +f, zdwhu vwrfn/ lq Wkhruhp 71< dqg
Sursrvlwlrq 7191 Xqlw uhqw iru vwrudjh fdsdflw| lv V@hnU E
	 ' E#	 n





E| _|/ wkh vxp ri gdun juh| duhdv lq +d,1 Lq +e,/ hdfk ri wkh
oljkw juh| duhdv htxdov wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw| &5|1 Zkhq 	+O E| 9' e E|
lq +e,/ wkh wklq olqh lv wkh lq rz wudmhfwru| e/ dqg wkh wklfn olqh lv 	+O1
45
lq Iljxuh 4, lv pdgh ihdvleoh e| wkh idfw wkdw/ rq wkh lqwhuydov ri zdwhu froohfwlrq
+zkhq 	 : R, ru ri glvfkdujh dw wkh pd{lpxp udwh +zkhq 	 	 R,/ wkh uhvhuyrlu jrhv
dowhuqdwho| iurp hpsw| wr ixoo dqg ylfh yhuvd +Iljxuh 4f,1
Pdwwhuv frpsolfdwh zkhq/ iru uhodwlyho| odujh &5|/ wkh qhljkerxulqj lqwhuydov ri
froohfwlrq dqg ri glvfkdujh dexw> exw d vlplodu rswlpdolw| uxoh dssolhv wr vxfk foxvwhuv
+Sursrvlwlrq 7143,1
Wkh vdph pdujlqdo fdofxodwlrq iru wkh gxdo sureohp dovr vkrzv wkdw dq rswlpxp 
fdq eh qrqxqltxh li R lv glvfrqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph1 Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw R mxpsv

















zkhuh b dqg a phdq wkh vpdoohu dqg wkh odujhu ri wkh wzr/ dqg R E| dqg R E|n
ghqrwh wkh ohiw dqg uljkw olplwv dw |1 Mxvw ehiruh | dqg mxvw diwhu |/ dq rswlpdo  htxdov








1 Lqvlgh/ R :  ' UL?t|> exw dq rswlpdo
frqvwdqw ydoxh ri  rq  fdq eh dq|zkhuh ehwzhhq wkh wzr xqhtxdo whupv ri +61:,=









vr R E|  
  R E|n1 Glhuhqw
ydoxhv iurp wklv udqjh glylgh wkh vdph wrwdo uhqw glhuhqwo| ehwzhhq wkh wkuhh {hg
lqsxwv ri wkh k|gur sodqw= wkh mxps # i|j G'  E|n   E|/ zklfk fdq eh dq|




ER E|  _| lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj lqghwhuplqdwh sduw ri wkh wxuelqh*v
uhqw> dqg wkh lqghwhuplqdwh 
 lwvhoi lv wkh ulyhu*v xqlw uhqw/ rq 1 +Wkh fdvh ri R





phhwv Frqglwlrq +618, lv vlplodu/ h{fhsw wkdw wkh wxuelqh*v uhqw rq  lv ri frxuvh }hur/
vlqfh R 	 
1,
Frqyhuvho|/ jlyhq d frqwlqxrxv R/ wkh rswlpxp  lv xqltxh> dqg wkhq wkh judgl0
hqw u&ce
O
5+ h{lvwv1 Iru wklv uhvxow/ wkh rswlpdo txdqwlwlhv +wkh sulpdo vroxwlrq, duh
eurxjkw lqwr wkh dujxphqw dorqj zlwk wkh rswlpdo vkdgrz sulfhv +wkh gxdo vroxwlrq,1
Wkh nh| sulqflsoh lv wkdw htxlsphqw fdq hduq d uhqw rqo| dw d wlph ri ixoo fdsdflw|
xwlolvdwlrq1 Lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w wklv phdqv wkdw R fdq h{fhhg  rqo| zkhq wkh
wxuelqh lv zrunlqj dw ixoo srzhu +l1h1/ zkhq + E| ' &A,> dqg vlploduo|  fdq h{fhhg
R rqo| zkhq wkh wxuelqh lv r +l1h1/ zkhq + E| ' f,1 Wkhuhiruh  E| htxdov R E|
zkhq wkh uhvhuyrlu lv hlwkhu ixoo ru hpsw| +vlqfh r E| ' f ru r E| ' &5| lpsolhv wkdw
+ E| '  r E| n e E| ' e E|/ zklfk olhv vwulfwo| ehwzhhq f dqg &A e| dvvxpswlrq,1
E| wkh vdph sulqflsoh/  fdq eh ulvlqj ru idoolqj rqo| zkhq wkh uhvhuyrlu lv ixoo ru
hpsw| +uhvshfwlyho|,> vr  vwd|v frqvwdqw rq hdfk lqwhuydo gxulqj zklfk wkh uhvhu0
yrlu frqvwudlqwv duh lqdfwlyh +l1h1/ zkhq f 	 r E| 	 &5|,1 Wrjhwkhu/ wkhvh frqglwlrqv
ghwhuplqh wkh ixqfwlrq  doprvw frpsohwho|h{fhsw iru wkh srvvlelolw| ri mxpsv ru
gursv ri  wkdw pd| rffxu dw hqgsrlqwv ri d +forvhg, lqwhuydo rq zklfk wkh uhvhuyrlu
46
Iljxuh 51 Lqghwhuplqdf| ri dq rswlpdo vkdgrz sulfh ri zdwhu  zkhq
wkh WRX sulfh ri jrrg R lv glvfrqwlqxrxv1 Wkh frqvwdqw ydoxh ri  rq
|c |

fdq eh vhw dw dq| ohyho ehwzhhq R E| dqg R E|n lq wkh fdvh vkrzq1
Wkh mxps ri  dw | lv dq lqghwhuplqdwh sduw ri wkh uhvhuyrlu*v xqlw
uhqw1 Wkh gdun juh| duhd uhsuhvhqwv
U |
|
ER E|   E|n _|/ wkh lqwhuydo*v
frqwulexwlrq wr wkh wxuelqh*v xqlw uhqw1
lv hlwkhu ixoo ru hpsw| wkurxjkrxw1S Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw wkh uhvhuyrlu lv ixoo





zklfk +O E| ' &A/ l1h1/ wkh wxuelqh lv zrunlqj dw wkh pd{lpxp udwh1 Xqghu +61:,/
wkh frqvwdqw 
 lv qrqxqltxh +zlwklq wkh vshflhg udqjh,/ ru htxlydohqwo| # i|j lv
qrqxqltxh1. Krzhyhu/ wklv dujxphqw dovr vkrzv wkdw  fdqqrw eh qrqxqltxh zlwk0
rxw R ehlqj glvfrqwlqxrxv1 Sxw dqrwkhu zd|/ li R lv frqwlqxrxv/ wkhq  lv xqltxh/
zlwk 




1 Wkxv ixoo| ghwhuplqdwh/ vhsdudwh uhqwdo ydoxhv duh lpsxwhg
wr doo wkh {hg lqsxwv/ ghvslwh wkh shuihfw Doohq0Klfnv frpsohphqwdulw| ehwzhhq wkh
uhvhuyrlu dqg wxuelqh lqsxwv1 Wklv uhdvrqlqj lv irupdolvhg lq Wkhruhp 71<1
49Iru vlpsolflw|/ dvvxph khuh wkdw wkh vhw I ri wkh wlphv zkhq wkh uhvhuyrlu lv ixoo frqvlvwv ri d
qlwh qxpehu ri lqwhuydov +zklfk pd| eh vlqjohwrqv/ dv lq H{dpsoh 614,1 Wkrxjk I fdq eh pruh
frpsoh{/ wklv lv rqo| d whfkqlfdolw|/ ghdow zlwk lq wkh Surri ri Ohppd 71;1
4:Vlplodu uhdvrqlqj vkrzv wkh srvvlelolw| ri dq lqghwhuplqdwh mxps ri # dw dq lqvwdqw zkhq wkh
uhvhuyrlu ehfrphv ixoo1 Dqg vlplodu gursv ri # duh srvvleoh dw dq lqvwdqw zkhq wkh uhvhuyrlu hlwkhu
ehfrphv hpsw| ru fhdvhv wr eh vr1
47
Ghwhuplqdf| ri uhqwv rewdlqv rqo| lq frqwlqxrxv0wlph dqdo|vlv1 Shuirufh/ glvfuhwh0
wlph prghoolqj pdnhv sulfhv glvfrqwlqxrxv/ dqg fdq uhqghu lw lpsrvvleoh wr glylgh wkh
sodqw*v wrwdo uhqw ehwzhhq wkh sduwlfxodu {hg lqsxwv rq pdujlqdolvw sulqflsohvdv
wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh vkrzv1 Lw lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh wzr0vxeshulrg prgho/ lq zklfk wkh
rswlpxp srolf| lv vlpso| wr vwruh/ iurp wkh orz0sulfh vxeshulrg wr wkh kljk0sulfh
vxeshulrg/ dv pxfk zdwhu dv wkh frqvwudlqwv doorz1
H{dpsoh 614 +Lqghwhuplqdf| ri k|gur uhqwv zlwk d glvfrqwlqxrxv sulfh,1 Wkh vkruw0
uxq surw ixqfwlrq ri wkh k|gur whfkqltxh +517, lv qrw hyhu|zkhuh glhuhqwldeoh lq
E&Oc e1 Wr vhh wklv/ wdnh dq| qxpehuv S : S  f dqg H
 dqg H zlwk &A : H : f iru
H ' Hc H> dqg ghqh d wdul dqg dq lq rz/ erwk slhfhzlvh frqvwdqw/ e|
R E| G'
+
S u | 	 A*2




 u | 	 A*2
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 u |  A*2
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&5| a E&A  H



















Wkhuhiruh O5+ lv qrqglhuhqwldeoh lq E&Oc e zkhqhyhu wkh plqlpxp lq +61;, lv dw0
wdlqhg dw pruh wkdq rqh ri wkh wkuhh whupv1 +Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zlwk wklv R d {hg lqsxw*v
iudfwlrq ri wkh wrwdo VU surw lv ghwhuplqdwh rqo| zkhq lw lv hlwkhu }hur ru rqh1,
Frpphqwv=
41 Lq irupdo whupv/ wkh vxshuglhuhqwldo +wkh vhw ri vxshujudglhqwv, ri ? E& G'
4?Mtc2c &/ dv d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq ri &/ lv
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5+ lq H{dpsoh 614 fdq eh zrunhg rxw e| wkh fkdlq uxoh1
4;Wkh rswlpdo | lv xqltxh rqo| li nWx  h
33 @ h3  5nVw@W / dowkrxjk lw lv dozd|v xqltxh lq wkh
fodvv ri wzr0ydoxhg vwhs ixqfwlrqv1 Dovr/ lw lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh wzr sulfh ohyhov/ dv orqj dv s A s1
48
Iljxuh 61 Lqghwhuplqdf| ri dq rswlpdo vkdgrz sulfh ri vwrfn  lq wkh
fdvh ri wzr vxeshulrgv1 Lwv mxps   / zklfk htxdov wkh uhvhuyrlu*v
xqlw uhqw/ fdq wdnh dq| ydoxh qrw h{fhhglqj wkh mxps ri R1 Wkh gdun
juh| duhd lq +d, uhsuhvhqwv wkh wxuelqh*v xqlw uhqw1 Lq +e,/ hdfk ri wkh
oljkw juh| duhdv htxdov wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw| &5|1
49
51 Hdfk hohphqw ri Y&O ce
O
5+ fdq dovr eh rewdlqhg iurp dq rswlpdo vkdgrz sulfh ri
zdwhu / irxqg e| plqlplvlqj wkh {hg0lqsxw ydoxh +616,1 Zlwk wkh deryh R dqg
e/ dq rswlpxp vkdgrz sulfh lv dq|
 E| '
+
 u | 	 A*2
 u |  A*2
+6144,
vxemhfw rqo| wr wkh frqglwlrqv
S      S+6145,
H
 : ", S ' +6146,
&A  H
 : ",  ' S+6147,
2
A
&5| : ",  ' +6148,
+Vxfk d  lv qrqxqltxh xqohvv wkh plqlpxp lq +61;, lv dwwdlqhg dw h{dfwo| rqh
ri wkh wkuhh whupv/ vr wkdw wzr rxw ri wkh wkuhh lpsolfdwlrqv +6146,+6148, dsso|1
Iljxuh 6 vkrzv wklv lq wkh fdvh ri H : &A  H
 ' 2&5|*A ' "1 Iljxuh 6d lv
d vshfldo fdvh ri Iljxuh 51, Wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw| ri O5+ phdqv khuh wkdw
Y&Oce
O









 phhwlqj +6144,+6148, e| vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr +615,zklfk jlyhv











Wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw| lv odwhu/ lq +7185,/ vwdwhg iru jhqhudo sulfh dqg lq rz
ixqfwlrqv R dqg e1 Iru wkh suhvhqw/ wzr0ydoxhg R dqg e/ wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw|
fdq eh uhdglo| vhhq wr krog e| frpsdulqj +6144,+6147, zlwk +61;,+6143, dqg
+6149,+614:,1
71 Vkdgrz zdwhu sulfh dqg uhqwv ri d k|gur sodqw e| olqhdu
surjudpplqj
Lq wklv vhfwlrq wkh VU surw pd{lpxp sureohp dqg lwv gxdo duh vhw xs dv olqhdu sur0
judpphv wkdw duh grxeo| lqqlwh ehfdxvh ri wkh frqwlqxrxv0wlph gdwlqj= wkh sulpdo/
iru h{dpsoh/ frqwdlqv d frqwlqxxp ri  rz yduldeohv dqg dovr d frqwlqxxp ri fdsdflw|
frqvwudlqwv rq wkh vwrfn r dqg wkh  rz s +iurp wkh uhvhuyrlu,1 Wkh sulpdo dqg wkh
gxdo duh vkrzq wr eh vroxeoh/ dqg wkhlu vroxwlrqv duh fkdudfwhulvhg e| phdqv ri wkh
Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqglwlrqv1 Wkh gxdo olqhdu surjudpph lv uhirupxodwhg dv d frqyh{
surjudpph iru vkdgrz sulflqj ri zdwhu1 Wkh vkdgrz sulfh  lv vkrzq wr eh xqltxh li
wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh R lv frqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph1 Irupxodh duh jlyhq/ lq whupv ri / iru
wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw + dqg iru wkh xqlw uhqwv u&O5+ ri wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg wkh wxuelqh1
4:
7141 Surw0pd{lplvlqj rshudwlrq sureohp1 Zlwk wkh frqvwdqwv &5| dqg &A uh0
jdughg dv vshfldo fdvhv ri f|folfdoo| ydu|lqj fdsdflw| ixqfwlrqv/ dqg zlwk &A  e
dvvxphg iurp khuh rq xqwlo Vhfwlrq 8/ wkh OS irup ri wkh rshudwlrq sureohp iru d
k|gur sodqw lv=













| R  fc 4@ 4ti kRc +l Lih + 5 u
" @?_ rf 5 U+715,
tMiU| |LG f  + E|  &A E| uLh @i |+716, ] A
f
s E| _| ' f+717,
f  rf 
] |
f
s E  _  &5| uLh iih) |c+718,
zkhuh s G' +  e/ dv shu +514, zlwk ) ' f1
Wkh wzr irupxodwlrqv ri wkh rshudwlrq sureohp duh htxlydohqw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw +
vroyhv +518,+51:, li dqg rqo| li + wrjhwkhu zlwk vrph rf vroyh +714,+718,lq zklfk
fdvh + wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh vshflf ydoxh










E+  e E _

+719,
lv d vroxwlrq= rf lv wkh orzhvw lqlwldo vwrfn uhtxluhg iru r E| qhyhu wr idoo ehorz f1
+Xqohvv wkhuh lv vsduh vwrudjh fdsdflw|/ wklv lv dfwxdoo| wkh rqo| ihdvleoh ydoxh iru rf/
jlyhq +1, Rqh fdq wkhuhiruh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr srlqwv E+c rf zlwk rf ' rf E+/ dqg
vr wkh vwrfn wudmhfwru| dvvrfldwhg zlwk d k|gur rxwsxw + lv
r E| ' rf E+
] |
f
s E  _ ' rf E+
] |
f
E+  e E  _ +71:,
Wr hqvxuh wkdw Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq krogv iru wklv surjudpph/ dqg khqfh wkdw lwv gxdo
lv vroxeoh/ iru wkh prvw sduw lw lv dvvxphg iurp khuh rq wkdw
&A : ,tt5T Ee  ,ttW?u Ee : f @?_ &5| : f+71;,
Wkh sxuh frdvwlqj srolf|l1h1/ +O ' e zlwk ) ' flv wkhuhiruh ihdvleoh> wklv
dvvxpswlrq lv gursshg lq Vhfwlrq 81
7151 Wkh gxdo wr wkh rshudwlrq sureohp1 Dv lv vhw rxw lq/ h1j1/ ^7:`/ wkh gxdo wr d
frqyh{ surjudpph ghshqgv rq wkh fkrlfh ri shuwxuedwlrqv iru wkh sulpdo sdudphwhuv1
D fkrlfh ri dgplvvleoh shuwxuedwlrqv ghwhuplqhv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri gxdo yduldeohv +d1n1d1
Odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv, wr eh sdluhg zlwk wkh sdudphwhu lqfuhphqwv1 Wkhuhiruh wkh gxdo
surjudpph ghshqgv qrw rqo| rq wkh sduwlfxodu ydoxhv ri sulpdo sdudphwhuv/ exw dovr
rq wkh yhfwru vsdfh ri sdudphwhu lqfuhphqwv ru shuwxuedwlrqv1 Wklv dpelhqw vsdfh
iru wkh jlyhq sdudphwhu srlqw lv fkrvhq wr vxlw rqh*v sxusrvh> dqg wklv dvshfw ri
4;
gxdolw| lv uhohydqw wr wkh pdujlqdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh gxdo yduldeohv +zklfk lv vshow
rxw lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 71<,1
Lq wkh fdvh ri +714,+718,/ wkh surjudpph frqwdlqv d vhsdudwh vhw ri fdsdflw| frq0
vwudlqwv iru hdfk wlph |dqg wkhuhiruh/ e| frqvlghulqj d vhsdudwh lqfuhphqw {&O E|
iru hdfk |/ lqvwdqwdqhrxv ydoxhv fdq eh lpsxwhg dw hdfk wlph> l1h1/ d zkroh wudmhfwru|/
VO/ ri wkh ydoxhv ri fdslwdo vhuylfhv ryhu wkh f|foh fdq eh ghwhuplqhg1 Wkxv wkh ydoxh
ri fdsdflw| vhuylfhv fdq eh vhsdudwhg ryhu wlph/ udwkhu wkdq rqo| ghwhuplqhg lq wrwdo
iru wkh f|foh1 E| jlylqj dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq wr wkh pxowlsolhuv V dqg D zklfk duh whupv
ri wkh sulfh R dv shu +7147,+7148, ehorz/ wklv dssurdfkwkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri f|folfdoo|
ydu|lqj lqfuhphqwv{&Olv xvhixo hyhq li wkh h{lvwlqj fdsdflwlhv &O duh dfwxdoo| wdnhq
wr eh frqvwdqw1
Dv sduw ri wklv yduldwlrq ri frqvwdqwv/ zh frqvlghu d f|folfdoo| ydu|lqj lqfuhphqw
{?5| E| wr wkh }hur  rru iru wkh zdwhu vwrfn lq +718,/ dqg d f|folfdoo| ydu|lqj lqfuhphqw
{?A E| wr wkh }hur  rru iru wkh wxuelqh rxwsxw udwh lq +716,1 Dovr/ d vfdodu {l lv dq
lqfuhphqw wr wkh }hur rq wkh u1k1v1 ri +717,> wklv fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv d txdqwlw| ri
zdwhu wdnhq wr eh dydlodeoh iru wrsslqj xs wkh uhvhuyrlu ehwzhhq wkh f|fohv1
Wkh VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq sureohp +714,+718, lv wkxv hpehgghg lq wkh idplo|
ri shuwxuehg surjudpphv rewdlqhg e| dgglqj duelwudu| f|folfdoo| ydu|lqj lqfuhphqwv
{&5|/ {?5|/ {&A/ {?A/ {e dqg d vfdodu {l 5 U wr wkh sduwlfxodu sdudphwhu srlqw
frqvlvwlqj ri= wkh frqvwdqwv &5|/ ?5| ' f/ &A/ ?A ' f/ wkh ixqfwlrq e dqg l ' f1
Wklv shuwxuedwlrq lv whuphg uhqhg/ wr glvwlqjxlvk lw iurp wkh frduvhu shuwxuedwlrq
e| frqvwdqw lqfuhphqwv wr &5| dqg &A1 Wkh sdudphwhu e lv qrqvwdqgdug lq wkdw lw
lv qrw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri d frqvwudlqw= vhh wkh Dsshqgl{ iru d glvfxvvlrq1
Dv kdv douhdg| ehhq lqglfdwhg lq +714,/ wkh ixqfwlrq vsdfhv iru wkh uhvrxufh lqfuh0
phqwv duh vshflhg dv= F dfc A o iru {&5| dqg {?5|/ dqg u
" dfc A o iru {&A dqg {?A1
Wkhvh duh sdluhg zlwkP dfc A o dqg u"W dfc A o dv wkh vkdgrz sulfh +pxowlsolhu, vsdfhv1
+Zlwk dq lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu vsdfh vxfk dv u"/ wkh gxdo surjudpph gh0
shqgv wr vrph h{whqw dovr rq d vshflf fkrlfh ri wkh gxdo vsdfh/ iurp dprqj wkrvh
wkdw fdq eh xvhixoo| sdluhg zlwk wkh sduwlfxodu sdudphwhu vsdfh> dqg u" fdq eh sdluhg
zlwk u"W ru u1, Zkhq R 5 u dfc A o/ wkh sdlulqj ri u" zlwk lwv qrup0gxdo u"W lv
qhhghg rqo| iru d surri ri gxdo vroxelolw|= VA lv dfwxdoo| lq u +dv lv DA,1
Wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri wkh vhuylfhv ri d xqlw vwrudjh uhvhuyrlu rq dq duelwudu| lqwhuydo
  dfc A o lv wkhuhiruh jlyhq e| d phdvxuh V5| E> vxfk d ydoxdwlrq lv pdgh srvvleoh
e| olplwlqj wkh wlph0ydu|lqj lqfuhphqw {&5| wr 1 Dqrwkhu phdvxuh D
5| E jlyhv wkh
lqfuhphqwdo surw iurp orzhulqj wkh vwrfn  rru e| d xqlw/ rq 1
Wkh ydoxh ri wkh vhuylfhv/ rq / ri d xqlw wxuelqh lv wkh lqwhjudo ri d uhqwdo  rz
VA 5 u"W +ru ri VA 5 u li R 5 u,1 Wkh lqfuhphqwdo surw iurp orzhulqj wkh
wxuelqh rxwsxw  rru e| d xqlw lv wkh lqwhjudo ri d DA 5 u1
Wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri zdwhu dw wkh ehjlqqlqj +ru hqg, ri f|foh lv d vfdodu b +sdluhg
zlwk {l,1
Dv lv vshow rxw qh{w/ wkh gxdo wr wkh rshudwlrq surjudpph +714,+718, frqvlvwv lq
plqlplvlqj wkh ydoxh ri wkh {hg k|gur uhvrxufhv e| dq dgplvvleoh fkrlfh ri wkhlu
4<
vkdgrz sulfhv +V5|/ D5|> VA/ DA> / b,/ zklfk duh sdluhg zlwk wkh sdudphwhu lqfuh0
phqwv +{&5|/ {?5|> {&A/ {?A> {e/ {l,1 Wkh pdlq gxdo frqvwudlqwv +7147,
+7148, jlyh d ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh R lqwr d vljqhg vxp ri= wkh wxuelqh
fdsdflw| fkdujhv/ wkh wxuelqh  rru ydoxhv dqg wkh vkdgrz sulfh ri zdwhu  +zklfk lv
wkh vxp ri wkh lqlwldo sulfh b/ wkh fxpxodwlyh ri uhvhuyrlu fdsdflw| fkdujhv V5| dqg
wkh fxpxodwlyh ri D5|,1
Wkhruhp 714 +Il{hg0lqsxw ydoxh plqlplvdwlrq dv wkh gxdo,1 Wkh gxdo ri wkh olqhdu
surjudpph +714,+718,/ uhodwlyh wr wkh uhqhg shuwxuedwlrq dqg wkh sdlulqj ri wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfhv F dqg u" zlwkP dqg u"W uhvshfwlyho|/ lv=
Bi?
























V5| dfc A o ' D5| dfc A o+7146,







41 Xqghu +71;,/ dq| vroxwlrq wr +71<,+7148, kdv wkh glvmrlqwqhvv surshuwlhv wkdw
V a D ' f uLh  ' Ac5| @?_ V5| ifc Aj a D5| ifc Aj ' fc+7149,
l1h1/ lw lv qrqrswlpdo iru wkh gxdo yduldeohv wr ryhuods dqg sduwo| fdqfho hdfk
rwkhu rxw1 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh wkdw li lw zhuh idovh/ wkhq wkh plqlpdqg*v ydoxh
frxog eh ghfuhdvhg e| uhsodflqj +V5|/ D5|> VA/ DA, zlwk +>5|n / >
5|
3





> G' V  D uLh  ' Ac5|+714:,
51 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh surjudpph +7143,+7148, fdq eh uhirupxodwhg lq whupv ri wkh













rswlpxp/ >5| ifj dqg >5| iAj gr qrw kdyh rssrvlwh vljqv1
61 E| wkh Khzlww0\rvlgd ghfrpsrvlwlrq/ +7147, fdq eh uhvwdwhg dv










71 Zlwk R6  f/ +714;,+7149, jlyh
DA6 ' R
3






Vr li R 5 u dfc A o/ l1h1/ R6 ' f/ wkhq VA 5 u> dqg lq wklv fdvh wkh vhfrqg whup




81 Rxu irupxodwlrqv ri wkh sulpdo dqg gxdo OS*v/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu
Frqglwlrqv dqg vroxelolw| uhvxowv wr frph/ h{whqg pxwdwlv pxwdqglv wr wkh fdvh
ri f|folfdoo| ydu|lqj fdsdflwlhv lq vhuylfh &O E|1 Lq +7143,/ &5| dqg &A pxvw wkhq
eh sxw lqwr wkh lqwhjudqgv1 Li wkh }hur  rruv iru r E| lq +718, dqg iru +A E|
lq +716, duh uhsodfhg e|/ uhvshfwlyho|/ d plqlpxp vwrfn ?5| E| dqg d plqlpxp









eh dgghg wr +7143,= wkh rssrvlwh txdqwlwlhv ?5| dqg ?A fdq eh uhjdughg dv
dgglwlrqdo {hg lqsxwv1 Vlploduo|/ bl pxvw eh dgghg wr +7143, li l uhsodfhv wkh
}hur rq wkh u1k1v1 ri +717,1
Wkh surri wkdw +7143,+7148, lv wkh gxdo sureohp lv d urxwlqh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh
gxdolw| iudphzrun iru rswlplvdwlrq lq lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo vsdfhv/ dv h{srxqghg lq/
h1j1/ ^7:/ H{dpsohv 7/ 7*/ 7` dqg ^6/ 61661:`1 Wklv lv dovr wuxh ri wkh surriv wkdw wkh
gxdo vroxwlrq h{lvwv dqg jlyhv wkh pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri wkh sulpdo sdudphwhuv & dqg e/
exw qrw ri wkh dgglwlrqdo dujxphqwv vkrzlqj wkh xqltxhqhvv ri wkhvh ydoxhv/ l1h1/ wkh
glhuhqwldelolw| ri O5+ lq & dqg e1
Wr sxw wkh sulpdo frqvwudlqwv lq wkh uhtxluhg rshudwru irup/ ghqh wkh lqwhjudov Uf




s E  _ c EUAs  E| G'
] A
|
s E  _ +7153,
Wkh uhvhuyrlu frqvwudlqwv +718, rq E+c rf fdq wkhq eh uhzulwwhq dv
f  rfdfcA o  Ufs  &5|+7154,
D irupxod iru wkh dgmrlqw rshudwlrq UWf GP dfc A o$ u
"W dfc A o lv qhhghg1 +Dv iru wkh
hpehgglqj U 6 rf :$ rfdfcA o 5 F/ lwv dgmrlqw lv= P 6 V :$ kVc l ' V dfc A o1,
Ohppd 7151 Wkh dgmrlqwv UWf / U
W
A pdsP dfc A o lqwr V dfc A o  u
 dfc A o> dqg wkh|
duh jlyhq e|
EUWf> E| ' >d|c A o @?_ EU
W
A> E| ' > dfc |o uLh @i |c+7155,
iru hyhu| > 5 P dfc A o1 Li > dfc A o ' f/ wkhq UWf> ' > dfc o ' U
W
A>1
Surri1 Wklv iroorzv iurp Ixelql*v Wkhruhp= vhh ^66`1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 714 +Il{hg0lqsxw ydoxh plqlplvdwlrq dv wkh gxdo,1 Vlqfh +714,+718,
lv dq OS/ lw zrxog vx!fh wr dsso| uhvxowv vxfk dv wkrvh ri ^6/ 616 dqg 61961:`1 Krz0
hyhu/ wr idflolwdwh h{whqvlrqv uhtxlulqj qrqolqhdu prghov/ wklv surri lv frxfkhg lq FS
whupv1 Wkh gxdo wr d frqfdyh pd{lplvdwlrq surjudpph frqvlvwv lq plqlplvlqj/ ryhu
wkh gxdo yduldeohv +wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv iru wkh sulpdo,/ wkh vxsuhpxp ri wkh
Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq ryhu wkh sulpdo ghflvlrq yduldeohv= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ +719, dqg +8146,`1
Wkh frqh prgho ri ^7:/ H{dpsoh 7*` lv dssolfdeoh/ vlqfh +7154, dqg +716,+717, uhs0
uhvhqw wkh lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv ri wkh sulpdo surjudpph +714,+718, e| phdqv ri
54
wkh qrqqhjdwlyh frqhv +Fn dqg u
"
n , dqg frqyh{ frqvwudlqw pdsv +zklfk duh dfwxdoo|
olqhdu,1
Wkh gxdo yduldeohv khuh duh wkh V5|/ D5|> VA/ DA/  dqg b ri +7144,> dqg wkhvh duh
sdluhg zlwk wkh sdudphwhu lqfuhphqwv {&5|/ {?5|/ {&A/ {?A/ {e dqg {l,dv
lv glvfxvvhg lq Vxevhfwlrq 7151b Wkh sulpdo yduldeohv duh E+c rf 5 u
"
 U/ dqg wkh
Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq lv
O
O E+c rf(Vc Dc c b '
;AA?AA=
O, U E+c rf(Vc Dc b n T
O EVc 
u EVc D  f @?_

















n kc elu cu"+7157,
dqg/ zlwk wkh qrwdwlrq +714:,/
O, U G'











R >A  b n >5| Ec A o c +

 rf>
5| dfc A o c
vlqfh UWf>
5| ' >5| Ec A o e| Ohppd 7151
Irupxodh +7156,+7158, duh lqwhusuhwhg ehorz> iru wkhlu ghulydwlrq vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Exw uvw/ wr frpsohwh wkh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh gxdo plqlpdqg zkhq EVc D  f dqg
 ' b UWf>5|+7159,
+zklfk duh gxdo frqvwudlqwv/ vlqfh wkh plqlpdqg lv n4 rwkhuzlvh,/ qrwh wkdw
tT
+crf
O ' T n tT
+crf
, Uc+715:,
vlqfh T lv lqghshqghqw ri E+c rf1 E| +7158,/ , U lv olqhdu lq wkhvh yduldeohv/ vr
lwv vxsuhpxp lv hlwkhu f ru n4> dqg lw lv }hur li dqg rqo| li Y, U*Yrf ' f dqg
u+, U ' f1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh htxlydohqw wr wkh frqmxqfwlrq ri +7146, dqg
R ' b n >5| dfc o n >A+715;,
Lq ylhz ri +7146, dqg Ohppd 715/ +715;, zlwk +7159, duh wkh vdph dv +7147,+7148,1
Vr wkh gxdo surjudpph lv= Jlyhq ER( &c e/ plqlplvh wkh T EVc ( &c e ri +7157, ryhu
EVc D  f/  dqg b vxemhfw wr +7157,+7148,1
Frpphqwv=
41 Lq +7157,+7158,/ T lv wkh ydoxh ri wkh dydlodeoh uhvrxufhv E&c e/ sulfhg dw EVc 1
4<Rxu sdudphwhu lqfuhphqwv phdq zkdw Urfndihoodu ^7:` fdoov sdudphwhuv> l1h1/ zh gr qrw sodfh
wkh ruljlq ri wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru vsdfh dw wkh ruljlqdo sdudphwhu srlqw/ zklfk lv +nVw/ 3> nWx/ 3> h/
3,1
55
51 Iru dq hqwuhsuhqhxu ex|lqj doo wkh lqsxwv/ , U lv wkh h{fhvv surw +d1n1d1 sxuh
surw, iurp dq rxwsxw + dqg wkh xvh ri dq lq rz e dqg dq lqlwldo vwrfn rf1 Wr
vhh wklv/ uhfdoo iurp +7156, wkdw f '

b    UWf>
5|c e

/ dgg wklv wr +7158, dqg
xvh wkh lghqwlwlhv s E| ' + E| e E| dqg r E| ' rf  Ufs E| wr rewdlq wkdw
O, U ' kRc +l 





V5|  D5|c r

 b kc s l  kc el +715<,
Wklv vxp lv wkh wrwdo ryhu wkh f|foh ri wkh uhyhqxh iurp vdohv wr wkh pdunhw plqxv
wkh frvw ri doo wkh uhvrxufhv qhhghg dw hdfk wlph |1 Wkh uhvrxufhv lq txhvwlrq duh=
wkh wlph0ydu|lqj plqlpxp uhtxluhphqwv iru wkh wxuelqh dqg uhvhuyrlu fdsdflwlhv
+sulfhg dw V,/ wkh  rruv iru jhqhudwlrq dqg vwrfn +sulfhg dw D,/ wkh uhtxluhg
wrs0xs +sulfhg dw b,/ dqg wkh ulyhu  rz +sulfhg dw ,1 Wkh odvw whup lq +715<,
fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv
U A
f
 E| e E| _|/ vlqfh  5 u e| +7148,1
61 E| dgglqj dqg vxewudfwlqj wkh ydoxh ri lqwhuqdo vdohv +ri wkh rxw rz + iurp
uhvhuyrlu wr wxuelqh/ sulfhg dw ,/ +715<, fdq eh uhvwdwhg dv




 kc +ln kc +  el 

>5|c rf  Uf E+  e

 kbc +  el 
Wklv jlyhv , U dv wkh vxp ri sxuh surwv iurp wkh wzr sduwv ri wkh sodqw= wkh
uvw wkuhh whupv dgg xs wr wkh h{fhvv surw iurp jhqhudwlrq dorqh/ zklovw wkh
rwkhu wkuhh whupv dgg xs wr wkh h{fhvv surw iurp vwrudjh1 Wkh odwwhu vxp lv




s G' +  e dv shu +514,/
kcs l  kbc sl 

















7161 Gxdo vroxelolw| dqg Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqglwlrqv1 Wkh gxdo surjudpph +71<,
+7148, kdv d vroxwlrq/ lq zklfk  5 V  u e| +7148, dqg DA 5 u e| +714<,/ zklovw
VA lv jhqhudoo| lq u"W +dqg V5| dqg D5| duh lqP,1
Sursrvlwlrq 716 +Gxdo vroxelolw|/ Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqglwlrqv,1 Dvvxph +71;,1 Wkhq=




5 PP u"W  u  V  U
Wkh surjudpph*v ydoxh lv qlwh dqg htxdo wr wkh VU surw O5+ ERc &Oc e/ wkh
rswlpdo ydoxh ri +714,+718,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li R 5 u dfc A o/ wkhq dovr VA 5 u lq
hyhu| vroxwlrq1






duh rswlpdo vroxwlrqv wr/
uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulpdo +714,+718, dqg wkh gxdo +71<,+7148, li dqg rqo| li=
+d, E+c rf E+ dqg

V5|c D5|(VAc DA(c b

duh ihdvleoh/ l1h1/ vdwlvi| +716,+718, dqg
+7145,+7148,1
56
+e, tTTV5|  i| 5 dfc A o G r E| ' &5|j/ dqg tTT D5|  i| G r E| ' fj/ zkhuh r
lv jlyhq e| +719,+71:,/ dqg tTT ghqrwhv wkh vxssruw +ri wkh phdvxuh,12f1
+f, Iru hyhu| qxpehu " : f/ VA lv frqfhqwudwhg rq i| G + E|  &A E| "j/
zklovw DA 5 u lv frqfhqwudwhg rq i| G + E| ' fj1 Li R 5 u/ wkhq dovr VA 5
u +dqg wkhq wkh deryh lqhtxdolw| lv htxlydohqw wr htxdolw| zlwk " ' f,12
Surri1 Olnh wkdw ri Wkhruhp 714/ wklv surri lv sxw lq FS whupv1 Vlqfh wkh qrqqhjdwlyh
frqhv lq wkh +sulpdo, sdudphwhu vsdfhv +Fn dqg u
"
n , kdyh qrqhpsw| lqwhulruv +iru wkh
vxsuhpxp qrup,/ wkh iudphzrun ri ^7:/ H{dpsohv 7/ 7*/ 7` lv dssolfdeoh1 Wr yhuli|
wkh Jhqhudolvhg Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq ri ^7:/ +;145,` iru wkh sulpdo frqvwudlqwv +716,
+718,/ lw vx!fhv wr wdnh + ' e +vr wkdw s ' f,/ vhwwlqj rf dw dq| ydoxh vwulfwo| ehwzhhq
f dqg &5|1 Vr wkh gxdo kdv d +surshu, vroxwlrq/ dqg wkh sulpdo dqg gxdo ydoxhv duh
htxdo +dqg qlwh,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhpv 4; +d, dqg 4: +d,`1 Wklv suryhv Sduw 41
Iru Sduw 5/ dsso| wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu vdggoh0srlqw fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri rswlpdjlyhq
lq/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhp 4 +h, dqg +i,`wr wkh sulpdo +714,+718, dqg lwv gxdo +71<,
+7148,1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw E+c rf dqg EVc Dc cb lv d gxdo sdlu ri vroxwlrqv li dqg rqo| li
wkh| pd{lplvh dqg plqlplvh +uhvshfwlyho|, wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq O jlyhq e| +7156,1
Wkhvh pd{0plq frqglwlrqv duh wkh rqhv wr dqdo|vh ixuwkhu1
Wkh plqlpxp lq txhvwlrq lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh frqglwlrqv ri= qrqqhjdwlylw|
+7145, dqg frpsdwlelolw| +7148, ri gxdo yduldeohv/ sulpdo ihdvlelolw| +716,+718, dqg
frpsohphqwdu| vodfnqhvv/ zklfk khuh wudqvodwhv lqwr Frqglwlrqv 5e dqg 5f1 Vhh wkh
Dsshqgl{ iru ghwdlov1 Dv iru wkh pd{lpxp lq txhvwlrq/ lw lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh
frqglwlrqv Y, U*Yrf ' f dqg u+, U ' f/ l1h1/ e| +7146,+7147,1
Frpphqw= Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d gxdo rswlpxp lq wkh qrup0gxdo vsdfhv +V5| dqg D5| lq
P ' FW/ dqg VA/ DA dqg  lq u"W, frphv dxwrpdwlfdoo| iurp +71;,/ zklfk hqvxuhv
wkdw wkh Jhqhudolvhg Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq ri ^7:/ +;145,` krogv iru wkh qrup wrsrorjlhv
ri wkh sulpdo sdudphwhu vsdfhv u" dqg F1 Wkh pruh vshflf uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri wkh
gxdo yduldeohv frph iurp wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sureohp dw kdqg= e| wkh frqvwudlqw
+7148,/  5 V  u> zlwk R  f/ wkh rswlpdo DA lv lq u> dqg li R 5 u wkhq dovr
wkh rswlpdo VA lv lq u1








fdq eh holplqdwhg e| xvlqj +7148, dqg +7147,/ wrjhwkhu zlwk +7149,/
wr h{suhvv wkhp lq whupv ri  dqg R1 Wklv wudqvirupv wkh gxdo sureohp lqwr rqh ri
xqfrqvwudlqhg plqlplvdwlrq ryhu  5 VEfc A 1
Wkh vsdfh V Efc A  frqvlvwv ri doo ixqfwlrqv  ri erxqghg yduldwlrq rq Efc A  zlwk
 E| o|lqj ehwzhhq wkh ohiw dqg uljkw olplwv/  E| ' *4@|  E  dqg  E|n '
*4|  E 1 Wkh rqh0vlghg olplwv h{lvw dw hyhu| | dqg duh htxdo qhduo| hyhu|zkhuh
+q1h1,/ l1h1/ hyhu|zkhuh h{fhsw iru d frxqwdeoh vhw1 +Vshflfdwlrq ri  E| ehwzhhq
 E| dqg  E|n lv luuhohydqw> dqg ixqfwlrqv glhulqj rqo| lq wklv zd|/ dqg wkhuhiruh
53Dovr nqrzq dv wkh fduulhu/ wklv lv wkh vpdoohvw forvhg vhw ri ixoo phdvxuh1
54Wklv dqg Sduw 5e duh vwurqjhu irupv ri wkh glvmrlqwqhvv surshuwlhv +7149,1
57
htxdo q1h1/ duh lghqwlhg zlwk hdfk rwkhu1, Dovr/ d  5 VEfc A  lv h{whqghg e|
frqwlqxlw| wr d  5 V dfc A o> l1h1/
 Ef G'  Efn @?_  EA  G'  EA 
Li qlwh qxpehuv  Ef dqg  EAn duh dgglwlrqdoo| vshflhg/ wkhq  5 V dfc Ano1





vdwlvi|lqj +7145,/ +7146, dqg +7149, iru  ' 5| rqwr wkh vhw ri doo
wkrvh  5 V dfc Ano zlwk  Ef '  EAn o|lqj ehwzhhq  Efn dqg  EA1 Wkh
lqyhuvh pds lv jlyhq e|= V5| ' E#n dqg D5| ' E#3/ zkhuh # lv wkh phdvxuh rq
dfc A o ghqhg e|
# d|c |o G'  E|n  E|+7163,
iru |  | +dqg nqrzq dv wkh Vfkzduw} glvwulexwlrq ghulydwlyh ri ,1 Wkh Ohehvjxh0
Vwlhowmhv lqwhjudo ri r z1u1w1 # lv zulwwhq dv
U
dfcA o
r_1 Dssolhg wr E#n/ wklv jlyhv
wkh E_
n





Sursrvlwlrq 717 +Vkdgrz sulflqj ri zdwhu dv wkh gxdo,1 Dvvxph +71;,1 Wkhq wkh
{hg0lqsxw ydoxh plqlplvdwlrq surjudpph +71<,+7148, lv htxlydohqw wr wkh iroorzlqj
frqyh{ surjudpph +lq zklfk wkh f|folf srvlwlyh yduldwlrq ri  lv ghqhg e| +614,=
Bi? ER( &Oc e @t ? Eec+7164,
4?4ti &5|V@h
n
U E n &A






 E| e E| _|+7165,
Lih  5 V Efc A  +7166,
Wkh vroxwlrq vhw iru +7164,+7166, lv ghqrwhg e| 	[ ERc &Oc e 9' >/ deeuhyldwhg wr 	[1
Djdlq/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj orzhufdvh qrwdwlrq 	 lv xvhg rqo| zkhq wkh gxdo vroxwlrq lv
xqltxh1




ER n E| _|1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 7171 Wklv lv d uhirupxodwlrq ri Wkhruhp 714= vxevwlwxwh wkh 
jlyhq e| +7148, lqwr +7147,/ dqg qrwh wkdw/ jlyhq dq|  +dqg R, wkh ehvw fkrlfhv iru





ER n c E  Rn

+7167,











 E| e E| _|
ryhu  5 V dfc Ano/ vxemhfw wr  Ef '  EAn o|lqj ehwzhhq  Efn dqg  EA1




wklv vxp lv V@hnU E1
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Frpphqw= Zkhq R 5 V Efc A / wkh vkdgrz sulflqj sureohp +7164,+7166, fdq eh
uhirupxodwhg dv rqh ri plqlplvlqj d orzhu vhplfrqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ryhu d frpsdfw
vxevhw riPU zlwk wkh zhdn- wrsrorj|1 +Lq ^66` zh suryh lq ghwdlo wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
uhvxow iru sxpshg vwrudjh1, Wklv ohdgv wr/ h1j1/ d vroxelolw| surri iru wkh gxdo sureohp
wkdw lv edvhg gluhfwo| rq Zhlhuvwudvv*v Wkhruhp/ dqg qhhgv qr uhihuhqfh wr wkh sulpdo
sureohp +xqolnh rxu hduolhu Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 716/ zklfk uholhv rq Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq
iru wkh sulpdo,1
7181 Sulpdo vroxelolw|= h{lvwhqfh ri rswlpdo vwrudjh srolf|1 Wkh rshudwlrq
sureohp lv vroxeoh iru hyhu| R 5 u/ wkrxjk qrw iru hyhu| R 5 u"W1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw R 5 u +l1h1/ R6 ' f, lv pdlqwdlqhg iurp khuh rq xqwlo Uhpdun 71481
Sursrvlwlrq 718 +Sulpdo vroxelolw|,1 Dvvxph wkdw &A  e  f1 Li R 5 u/ wkhq
wkh VU surw0pd{lplvlqj rshudwlrq surjudpph +714,+718, kdv dq +rswlpdo, vroxwlrq
E+c rf1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh sureohp +518,+51:, kdv d vroxwlrq/ l1h1/ 	t ERc &Oc e 9' >1
Surri1 Zlwk R 5 u/ wkh pd{lpdqg +715, lv frqwlqxrxv iru wkh zhdn- wrsrorj|
 Eu"c u1 Wkh ihdvleoh vhw lv erxqghg= lq + e| +716,/ dqg lq rf e| +718, zlwk/
h1j1/ | ' f1 Vr/ ehlqj dovr zhdno|- forvhg/ wkh ihdvleoh vhw lv frpsdfw e| wkh Edqdfk0
Dodrjox Wkhruhp1 Dqg lw lv qrqhpsw|/ vlqfh wkh srlqw E+c rf ' Eec f lv ihdvleoh e|
dvvxpswlrq1
7191 Ghwhuplqdwlrq ri k|gur sodqw*v rxwsxw1 Rqfh wkh gxdo lv vroyhg/ vr wkdw
dq rswlpdo  lv nqrzq/ wkh rshudwlrq sureohp odujho| uhgxfhv wr pd{lplvdwlrq ri
lqvwdqwdqhrxv surwv +dv Sduw 5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 vkrzv,1 Dw hdfk wlph | zlwk
R E| 9'  E|/ wkh rswlpxp rxwsxw +O E| lv d edqj0edqj frqwuro/ hlwkhu &A ru
f1 Dq| uhpdlqlqj sduw ri + lv d vlqjxodu frqwuro dw d wlph | zkhq lqvwdqwdqhrxv
rswlpxp lv zkroo| lqghwhuplqdwh ehfdxvh  E| ' R E|1 Wklv sduw fdq eh ghwhuplqhg
rq wkh dvvxpswlrq +7168, wkdw R kdv qr sodwhdx= wklv hqvxuhv wkdw R '  rqo| zkhq
wkh uhvhuyrlu lv hlwkhu hpsw| ru ixoo/ dqg dw wkrvh wlphv wkh rxwsxw udwh pxvw htxdo
e E|1 Wklv jlyhv d edqj0frdvw0edqj irupxod iru 	+ lq whupv ri dq| rswlpdo  +zklfk
qrw qhhg eh xqltxh,1 Vhh dovr Iljxuh 41
Sursrvlwlrq 719 +K|gur rxwsxw zlwk sodwhdx0ohvv sulfh,1 Lq dgglwlrq wr +71;,/ dv0
vxph wkdw R 5 unn dfc A o dqg wkdw
;S 5 Un 4i@t i| G R E| ' Sj ' f+7168,




&A u R E| :  E|
e E| u R E| '  E|
f u R E| 	  E|
+7169,
Vr +518,+51:, kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq 	+ ERc &Oc e1
59
Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d sodwhdx0ohvv sulfh R lv fohduo| uhvwulfwlyh/ vlqfhohdglqj dv lw
grhv wr 	+O wdnlqj rqo| wkh ydoxhv vshflhg lq +7169,lw fdq qhyhu krog lq d jhqhudo
htxloleulxp zlwk d frqwlqxrxv wudmhfwru| ri k|gur rxwsxw1 Vxfk dq htxloleulxp lv
pdgh srvvleoh rqo| e| wkh suhvhqfh ri lqwhuydov rq zklfk f 	 r E| 	 &5| dqg R '  '
UL?t| dqg R '  ' UL?t|= ehlqj pxowlydoxhg/ wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv rswlpxp lv wkhq
frpsdwleoh zlwk +O E| judgxdoo| fkdqjlqj lq wlph iurp e E| wr &A ru wr f1
Iru d surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 719/ dqg iru wkh vxevhtxhqw dujxphqwv/ lw lv xvhixo wr
lqwurgxfh d qrwdwlrq iru wkh vhwv ri wkrvh wlphv zkhq wkh uhvhuyrlu lv hpsw| ru ixoo ru
qhlwkhu/ jlyhq d k|gur rxwsxw + phhwlqj wkh edodqfh frqvwudlqw
U A
f
s E| _| ' f1 Wkhvh
vhwv +zklfk kdyh douhdg| dsshduhg lq Frqglwlrq 5e ri Sursrvlwlrq 716, duh=
. Es G' i| 5 dfc A o G r E| ' fj+716:,
8 Esc &5| G' i| 5 dfc A o G r E| ' &5|j+716;,
 Esc &5| G' dfc A o q E. ^ 8  ' i| G f 	 r E| 	 &5|j c+716<,
zkhuh r E| lv jlyhq e| +719,+71:, lq whupv ri s G' +  e/ dqg &5|  @ Er1 Vlqfh
r Ef ' r EA / f dqg A duh hlwkhu erwk lq / ru erwk lq ./ ru erwk lq 8 122 Iurp +719,/
. 9' >1 Xqohvv wkh uhvhuyrlu frqvwudlqwv duh qrqelqglqj/ 8 9' > dovr> dqg wkhq doo
wkh wkuhh vhwv duh qrqhpsw|1 Wkhlu frqqhfwhg frpsrqhqwv duh vxelqwhuydov ri dfc A o>
dqg/ ehlqj rshq/  lv wkh xqlrq ri d frxqwdeoh +qlwh ru ghqxphudeoh, vhtxhqfh ri






iru 6 ' c    c  4/ zkhuh f  |6 	 |6  A 1 Li ifc Aj  / wkhq  dgglwlrqdoo|
frqwdlqv wzr vxelqwhuydov zkrvh xqlrq lv




iru vrph f 	 |f 	 |f 	 A 1 Zkhq fc A *5 / zh vhw iru frpsohwhqhvv |f ' A dqg |f ' f/
vr wkdw f ' > lq wklv fdvh1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh  '
V
6Df61
Doo wkhvh vhwv pd| eh wkrxjkw ri dv vxevhwv ri wkh flufoh wkdw uhvxowv iurp joxlqj f
dqg A lqwr d vlqjoh srlqw Af1 Wkhq E66Df duh wkh frpsrqhqw dufv ri  +ru 0dufv
iru euhylw|,> f lv wkdw duf zklfk frqwdlqv Af +li Af 5 ,> dqg |6 dqg |6 duh wkh
ehjlqqlqj dqg wkh hqg ri duf 6 +z1u1w1 wkh forfnzlvh rulhqwdwlrq,1
Wkh irupxod iru wkh rxwsxw + lq whupv ri dq|  5 	[ lv suryhg qh{w1 Rq wkh vhw
i| G R 9' j/ wkh rswlpdo + htxdov xqdpeljxrxvo| &A ru f1 Xqltxhqhvv ri + rq iR ' j
frphv iurp wkh qr0sodwhdx dvvxpswlrq +7168, rq R= wklv hqvxuhv wkdw iR ' j  .^8 /
xs wr d qxoo vhw1 Dqg dw hdfk | 5 . ^ 8 rqh kdv s E| '  r E| ' f +dqg khqfh
+ E| ' e E|,/ vlqfh/ urxjko| vshdnlqj/ r ' UL?t| durxqg |1 Wkh odwwhu dujxphqw
uhtxluhv/ krzhyhu/ d ohppd wr uhpryh d whfkqlfdo gl!fxow| lq glhuhqwldwlqj r wkdw
dulvhv ehfdxvh E6 fdq eh dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh> dqg wkhq wkh vhw ri frpsrqhqw
lqwhuydov ri 8 dqg2ru . fdq frqwdlq xqfrxqwdeo| pdq| vlqjohwrqv/ lq dgglwlrq wr
55Wkhvh fdvhv gr qrw uhdoo| glhu li s 5 F dqg s +3, @ s +W ,1
5:
d frxqwdeoh vhw ri surshu lqwhuydov ri srvlwlyh ohqjwk1 Rq wkh lqwhulru ri vxfk dq
lqwhuydo/ r ' f reylrxvo|> exw wklv pxvw dovr eh vkrzq d1h1 rq wkh wrsrorjlfdo iurqwlhu
ri 8 ^ .1 Rq wkh lqwhulru ri vxfk dq lqwhuydo/ r ' f reylrxvo|> exw wklv pxvw dovr eh
vkrzq wr krog d1h1 rq wkh vhw ri doo vlqjohwrq frpsrqhqwv ri 8 ^.1 Dqg wkh vlqjohwrqv
lq txhvwlrq fdq irup d vhw ri srvlwlyh phdvxuh= lqghhg/ doo ri 8 ^ . fdq eh d idw
Fdqwru0olnh vhw wkdw kdv d srvlwlyh phdvxuh exw frqwdlqv qr surshu lqwhuydo1
Ohppd 71:1 Li r 5 wT dfc A o dqg r ' f rq d forvhg vhw ./ wkhq r ' f d1h1 rq .1
Surri1 Vhh ^66`1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 7191 Wdnh dq|  5 	[ +zklfk pd| eh qrqxqltxh/ xqohvv R 5
F,1 Wkh uvw dqg wkh wklug olqhv ri +7169, krog e| Sduw 5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 dqg
+7147,1 Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw f ' +  e 'G s d1h1 rq 7 G' i| G R ' j1 Iru
hdfk 6/ rqh kdv  ' UL?t| rq hdfk 6 Esc &5| e| Sduw 5e ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 dqg
+7148,1 Wkhuhiruh 4i@t E7 _6 ' f e| +7168,/ dqg khqfh 4i@t E7 _  Esc &5| ' f
e| frxqwdeoh dgglwlylw|1 Wklv phdqv wkdw 7 lv/ xs wr d qxoo vhw/ frqwdlqhg lq wkh vhw
8 Esc &5| ^. Esrq zklfk/ e| Ohppd 71:/ s '  r ' f/ l1h1/ + ' e1 Wklv frpsohwhv
wkh surri ri +7169,/ hvwdeolvklqj wkh xqltxhqhvv ri +1
71:1 Uhqwv ri dq k|gurhohfwulf sodqw1 Rswlpdo ydoxhv ri wkh frh!flhqwv e| &5|/
&A dqg e lq wkh gxdo plqlpdqg +7165, jlyh wkh pdujlqdo uhvrxufh ydoxhv lq whupv ri
dq rswlpdo zdwhu sulfh 1 Wkh rswlpdo  lv xqltxh li R/ wkh WRX sulfh ri hohfwulflw|/
lv frqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph/ l1h1/ li R 5 F dfc A o12 Wkh sodqw*v rshudwlqj surw O5+ lv
wkhq glhuhqwldeoh lq E&Oc e1 Wkh uhvxow h{whqgv wr wkh fdvh ri R 5 u
"W/ li R lv
frqwlqxrxv +Uhpdun 7148,1
Ohppd 71; +Vkdgrz sulfh xqltxhqhvv dqg frqwlqxlw|,1 Lq dgglwlrq wr +71;,/ dvvxph
wkdw R 5 Fnn dfc A o1 Wkhq wkh gxdo +7164,+7166, kdv d xqltxh +rswlpdo, vroxwlrq
	 ERc &Oc e1 Li dgglwlrqdoo| R Ef ' R EA / wkhq dovr 	 Ef ' 	 EA > l1h1/ li R 5 F
U dfc A o
wkhq 	 5 FU dfc A o1
Surri1 Il{ dq| sulpdo vroxwlrq + 5 	t / zklfk h{lvwv e| Sursrvlwlrq 716 +wkrxjk lw pd|
eh qrqxqltxh,1 Wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv mxvw rqh gxdo vroxwlrq/ zh vkdoo h{suhvv hyhu|
gxdo vroxwlrq  5 	[ e| wkh vdph irupxod lq whupv ri +12e
Lq wkh fdvh ri 8 E+c &5| 9' >/ zklfk zh ghdo zlwk uvw/ zh vkdoo xvh wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu
Frqglwlrqv wr vkrz wkdw dq|  5 	[ fdq eh jlyhq/ lq whupv ri +/ dv
	 ERc &Oc e E| ' R E| uLh iih) | 5 E. ^ 8  Esc &5| q ifc Aj+7173,
56Wkh rswlpdo # lv xqltxh dv d erxqghg0yduldwlrq ixqfwlrq rq +3> W ,/ h{whqghg e| frqwlqxlw| wr
^3> W `> dv kdv douhdg| ehhq qrwhg/ # +3, @ # +W., olhv dq|zkhuh ehwzhhq # +3., dqg # +W,1
57Wkh edvlv iru wklv vwudwhj| lv wkdw hyhu| gxdo vroxwlrq vxssruwv hyhu| sulpdo vroxwlrq +l1h1/ wkdw
wkh vhw ri vdggoh srlqwv iru d gxdo sdlu ri frqyh{ surjudpphv lv d Fduwhvldq surgxfw,1
5;









u |6 9' A
+7174,
iru hdfk 6  f1 Vlqfh erwk . dqg 8 duh qrqhpsw|/ 6 9' Efc A / vr dw ohdvw rqh
olqh ri +7174, dssolhv> dqg zkhq erwk gr/ wkh| duh frqvlvwhqw +h1j1/ iru 6 ' f rqh kdv




li fc A 5 ,1 Lw iroorzv wkdw +7173,+7174, ixoo| ghwhuplqh  rq Efc A /
dqg khqfh rq dfc A o/ vlqfh dw wkh hqgsrlqwv  lv ghqhg e| frqwlqxlw|1
Wr xvh wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqglwlrqv dv vwdwhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 716lq whupv ri
EVc Dc c b udwkhu wkdq  dorqhuhfdoo uhfdoo iurp Vxevhfwlrq 717 wkdw li d  5
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n
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zkhuh >5| ' # rq Efc A  zlwk > ifj '  Efn b dqg > iAj ' b   EA1
E| +7147,+7148,/




dfc o n VA  DA @i+7175,
Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw  lv frqwlqxrxv hyhu|zkhuh rq Efc A  dqg htxdo wr R rq
E. ^ 8  q ifc Aj= +7174, iroorzv/ vlqfh  lv dovr frqvwdqw rq hdfk 0frpsrqhqw 6/
dqg vlqfh 6 9' Efc A 1 Wkh pdlq lghdv/ douhdg| vhw rxw lq Vhfwlrq 6 zlwk Iljxuhv 4d
dqg 5/ duh wkdw qrqxqltxhqhvv ri  dulvh rqo| wrjhwkhu zlwk lwv glvfrqwlqxlw|/ dqg wkdw
wklv lq wxuq zrxog lpso| wkh glvfrqwlqxlw| ri R +zklfk lv h{foxghg e| dvvxpswlrq,1
Dqg wklv lv ehfdxvh dq| glvfrqwlqxlwlhv ri  dqg VA  DA/ wkh wzr whupv ri R lq
+7175,/ fdqqrw fdqfho hdfk rwkhu rxw1 D glvfrqwlqxlw| ri  frxog rqo| eh d mxps2gurs
dw d wlph | zkhq wkh uhvhuyrlu lv ixoo2hpsw|/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Li | 5 8 vd|/ wkhq/ ehlqj
ixoo dw |/ wkh uhvhuyrlu fdqqrw eh ehlqj glvfkdujhg mxvw ehiruh |12D Wkdw lv/ mxvw ehiruh
| wkh rxw rz + fdqqrw h{fhhg wkh lq rz e/ zklfk/ e| dvvxpswlrq/ lv vpdoohu wkdq
&A1 D iruwlrul/ wkh fdsdflw| fkdujh V
A pxvw eh }hur mxvw ehiruh |1 Vlploduo|/ mxvw
diwhu d | 5 8 wkh uhvhuyrlu fdqqrw eh ehlqj fkdujhg/ l1h1/ wkh rxw rz + fdqqrw eh ohvv
wkdq wkh lq rz e/ zklfk lv srvlwlyh e| dvvxpswlrq> vr DA pxvw eh }hur mxvw diwhu |1
Wkhuhiruh VA  DA frxog fkdqjh glvfrqwlqxrxvo| dw | rqo| lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq dv
 +xszdug li | 5 8 ,/ dqg qrw lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq1 Vr erwk whupv ri R pxvw eh
frqwlqxrxv li wkhlu vxp lv1 Wkh xsvlgh grzq yhuvlrq ri wklv uhdvrqlqj dssolhv wr
| 5 .1
Vlqfh VA dqg DA duh htxlydohqfh fodvvhv/ wklv dujxphqw lv irupdolvhg e| xvlqj wkh
hvvhqwldo olplw frqfhswiru zklfk vhh/ h1j1/ ^44/ LY169LY16:` ru ^87/ LL1<= s1 <3`1 Lw
lv dovr frqyhqlhqw wr vd| wkdw dq lqhtxdolw| ehwzhhq ixqfwlrqv krogv vrphzkhuh rq
  dfc A o wr phdq wkdw lw krogv rq dq    zlwk 4i@t : f +l1h1/ lw lv qrw wkh
fdvh wkdw wkh uhyhuvh lqhtxdolw| krogv d1h1 rq ,1
58Wklv/ e| wkh zd|/ lv zkhuh wkh frqvwdqf| ri nVw ryhu w lv xvhg1
5<
Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh rf ri +719,/ + vroyhv +714,+718,1 Frqvlghu uvw d | 5 8q ifc Aj1
Iru hyhu| {| : f/ lw fdqqrw eh wkdw s : f d1h1 rq E|{|c |> l1h1/ vrphzkhuh rq
E|{|c | rqh kdv +  e 	 &A1 Vr VA ' f vrphzkhuh rq E|{|c |/ e| Sduw 5f ri
Sursrvlwlrq 716> dqg/ dv {|$ f/ wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh orzhu ohiw hvvhqwldo olplw ri VA
dw | lv }hur1 Vlploduo|/ vrphzkhuh rq E|c |n{| rqh kdv s  f/ l1h1/ +  e : f1 Vr
DA ' f vrphzkhuh rq E|c |n{|1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh orzhu uljkw hvvhqwldo olplw ri
DA dw | lv }hur> l1h1/
itt *4 ?u
|
DA E  ' f ' itt *4 ?u
@|
VA E uLh | 5 8q ifc Aj +7176,
Jlyhq +7175, dv zhoo dv frqwlqxlw| ri R dqg qrqqhjdwlylw| ri V dqg VA/ lw iroorzv
iurp +7176, wkdw2S






' itt *4 ?u
@|
VA E  itt *4 ?u
@|
DA E  f+7177,
 itt *4 ?u
|
VA E  itt *4 ?u
|






' R E|  E|n 
Wkhuhiruh  E|   E|n iurp d frpsdulvrq ri wkh uvw dqg wkh odvw vxpv1 Exw dovr/
vlqfh | 5 8 /
 E|   E|n+7179,
e| Sduw 5e ri Sursrvlwlrq 716> vr doo wkuhh lqhtxdolwlhv +7177,/ +7178, dqg +7179, pxvw
dfwxdoo| krog dv htxdolwlhv1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw  E| '  E|n ' R E|/ l1h1/ wkh wzr0
vlghg olplw ri  dw | h{lvwv dqg htxdov R E|1 +Vlqfh lw h{lvwv/ lw dovr htxdov  E| ehfdxvh
 E| dozd|v olhv ehwzhhq  E| dqg  E|n1, Wkh vdph fdq eh vkrzq iru | 5 . +e|
wkh xsvlgh grzq yhuvlrq ri wkh surri iru 8 ,> vr
 E| ' *4
<|
 E  ' R E| uLh | 5 E. ^ 8  q ifc Aj 9' >+717:,
Qrqhpswlqhvv ri wklv vhw iroorzv iurp wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw 8 9' >/ vlqfh . 9' > dozd|v/
e| +719,1
E| Sduw 5e ri Sursrvlwlrq 716/  lv frqvwdqw rq hdfk 61 Wklv dqg +717:, vkrz wkdw
 5 F Efc A 1 +Htxlydohqwo|  5 F dfc A o/ vlqfh  Ef G'  Efn dqg  EA  G'  EA1,
Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw wkh suryhq surshuwlhv ri  lpso| +7174,1 Vlqfh . ^ 8 %
ifc Aj/ wkh vhw  frqvlvwv ri wzr ru pruh qrqhpsw| frpsrqhqwv 61 Hdfk ri wkhvh
kdv dw ohdvw rqh hqgsrlqw wkdw lv qhlwkhu f qru A > l1h1/ |6 9' f ru |6 9' A +|6 9' A dqg
59Wklv dujxphqw xvhv dovr wkh idfw wkdw olp lqi +DE,  olp lqi D olp lqiE  olp vxs +DE,
zkhqhyhu wkh plggoh whup lv zhoo ghqhg1 Lw htxdov olp +DE, li wkh odwwhu h{lvwv/ dv khuh +dowkrxjk
wkh lqhtxdolwlhv vx!fh,1 Wkh vdph krogv zlwk olp vxsD olpvxsE dv wkh plggoh whup1
63
|6 9' f dozd|v,1 Vd| lw lv |6> wkhq |6 5 E. ^ 8  q ifc Aj/ vlqfh |6 *5 6 +6 lv dq
rshq duf,1 Vr/ e| +717:, dqg wkh frqvwdqf| ri  rq 6/
R E|6 '  E|6 '  E| uLh iih) | 5 6+717;,
Li A 9' |6/ wkhq +717;, krogv zlwk |6 lq sodfh ri |6/ e| wkh vdph dujxphqw1 Wklv




li erwk |6 9' f dqg |6 9' A 1 +Doo wklv dssolhv wr
6 ' f dv zhoo/ li f 9' >1 Dgglwlrqdoo| lq wklv fdvh  lv frqvwdqw rq f  ifc Aj> vr
 Ef '  EA  hyhq li R Ef 9' R EA 1, Wklv ixoo| suryhv +7173,+7174,/ zkhq 8 9' >1
Li R Ef ' R EA / wkhq  Efn '  EA iroorzv e| yluwxdoo| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv
wkdw surylqj +717:,/ zlwk f dqg A wkrxjkw ri dv d vlqjoh srlqw ri wkh flufoh1
Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri 8 Esc &5| ' >/ zklfk lv wulyldo lq wkdw wkh uhvhuyrlu lv
qhyhu xvhg wr fdsdflw|/ dqg lw hduqv qr uhqw1 Irupdoo|/ V5| ' D5| ' f e| Sduw 5e ri
Sursrvlwlrq 716 dqg +7146,> vr  lv d frqvwdqw1 Lwv xqltxhqhvv lv uhdglo| vkrzq= 
plqlplvhv +7165, ryhu VEfc A / vr/ d iruwlrul/ lw plqlplvhv +7165, ryhu U1 Vlqfh iru




ER n E| _|n
] A
f
 E| e E| _|c
wkh plqlpxp lq txhvwlrq lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh IRF





e E| _|  4i@t i| G R E|  j c
zklfk phdqv wkdw  lv dq xsshu txdqwloh ri rughu E*A&A
U A
f
e E| _| iru wkh glvwul0
exwlrq ri R zlwk uhvshfw wr 4i@t *A 12. Dqg wkh txdqwloh lv xqltxh li R 5 F/ vlqfh
wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri R lv wkhq vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj rq wkh lqwhuydo
E? ER c@ ER1
Frpphqw= Dowkrxjk +7176, vx!fhv iru wkh dujxphqw/ erwk ?u vljqv wkhuhlq fdq eh
ghohwhg/ l1h1/ +7176, fdq eh vwuhqjwkhqhg wr= VA E| ' f ' DA E|n zlwk DA E|  f
dqg VA E|n  f/ iru | 5 8q ifc Aj/ zkhqhyhu R E|	 h{lvw12H Wklv lv ehfdxvh/ e|




E|	 ' ER  E|	1 Doo irxu olplwv duh }hur li R lv frqwlqxrxv dw |1
Lw iroorzv wkdw O5+ ER( &Oc e lv glhuhqwldeoh lq E&Oc e li R 5 F dfc A o1
Wkhruhp 71< +H!flhqf| uhqwv ri d k|gur sodqw,1 Lq dgglwlrq wr +71;,/ dvvxph wkdw
R 5 Fnn dfc A o1 Wkhq wkh gxdo sureohp ri zdwhu sulflqj +7164,+7166, kdv d xqltxh
vroxwlrq 	 ERc &Oc e1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh rshudwlqj surw ri d k|gur sodqwl1h1/ wkh
ydoxh ri wkh sulpdo sureohp +518,+51:,lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh zdwhu
5:Qrwh wkdw 3 ?
U W
3
h +w, gw ? WnWx e| +71;,1
5;Wkh deeuhyldwlrqv  +w	, iru wkh hvvhqwldo +rqh0vlghg, olplwv vkrxog qrw eh plvwdnhq iru wkh
ruglqdu| olplwv ri d sduwlfxodu yduldqw ri / lq dv pxfk dv wkh ruglqdu| olplwv pd| eh qrqh{lvwhqw1
64
lq rz ixqfwlrq e dqg wkh fdsdflwlhv/ &5| dqg &A/ ri wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg wkh wxuelqh1
Wkh ghulydwlyhv ghqlqj wkh xqlw uhqwv duh jlyhq e| wkh irupxodh
	o5| ER( &Oc e G'
YO5+
Y&5|







	oA ER( &Oc e G'
YO5+
Y&A









5+ ER( &Oc e '
	+7184,
Frpphqw= Ehfdxvh ri lwv pdujlqdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ d vkdgrz zdwhu sulfh  5
	[ ERc &Oc e fdq eh xvhg wr ghfhqwudolvh wkh rshudwlqj ghflvlrqv zlwklq wkh vwrudjh
sodqw +dv douhdg| phqwlrqhg lq Vhfwlrq 6,/ zlwk wkh uhvhuyrlu ex|lqj zdwhu dw wkh
sulfh  E| iurp wkh ulyhu dqg vhoolqj lw wr wkh wxuelqh/ zklfk lq wxuq vhoov wkh
jhqhudwhg hohfwulflw| dw wkh pdunhw sulfh R E| rxwvlgh wkh sodqw1 Lq wklv frqwh{w wkh
frpsohphqwdu| vodfnqhvv frqglwlrqv phdq wkdw/ iru hdfk ri wkh fdslwdo lqsxwv + ' 5|/
A,/ lwv xqlw uhqw 	o& G' Y
O
5+*Y htxdov lwv xqlw rshudwlqj surw iurp wkh lqwhuqdo
ru h{whuqdo vdohv/ s ' +  e dqg + 5 	t ERc &Oc e1 Iru wkh wxuelqh wklv fdq eh vhhq
gluhfwo| iurp Sduw 5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 zlwk +7167, dqg +7183,1 Iru wkh uhvhuyrlu/ e|
Ohehvjxh0Vwlhowmhv lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv ryhu dfc A o/] A
f

















	 Ef 	 EAn

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e| +515,/ Sduw 5e ri Sursrvlwlrq 716/ +7148, dqg +717<,1 Ri frxuvh/ uhlqwhusuhwdwlrq
ri  dv d pdunhw sulfh vroyhv qrwklqj e| lwvhoi= wkh txhvwlrqv ri xqltxhqhvv dqg
fdofxodwlrq ri  +jlyhq R/ &O dqg e, vwloo dulvh1
Ehiruh d irupdo surri ri Wkhruhp 71</ lw lv zruwk uhwudflqj lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w
wkh idploldu dujxphqw zklfk hvwdeolvkhv wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw| ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq
zkhq glhuhqwldelolw| lv wdnhq iru judqwhg1 Zlwk wkh gxdo plqlpdqg +7165, ghqrwhg e|
 E&Oc ec / wkh u1k1v1*v ri +717<,+7184, duh reylrxvo| wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri  lq
E&Oc e hydoxdwhg dw wkh gxdo rswlpxp 	 E&Oc e1 Dqg wkh wrwdo ghulydwlyhv/ lq E&Oc e/
ri wkh gxdo ydoxh 

&Oc ec 	 E&Oc e

duh htxdo wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sduwldo ghulyd0
wlyhv/ vlqfh wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri  lq  ydqlvkhv e| wkh IRF iru wkh rswlpdolw| ri
	1 Wr frpsohwh wkh fdofxodwlrq/ qrwh wkdw wkh gxdo ydoxh htxdov wkh sulpdo ydoxhO5+1
2b
Wklv lv/ lqghhg/ wkh vxevwdqfh ri wkh uvw vwhs lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 71</ h{fhsw wkdw
d vwdqgdug frqyh{ gxdolw| uhvxow lv xvhg lqvwhdg ri wkh deryh ghulydwlrq iurp uvw
sulqflsohv1 Wklv lv qhfhvvdu| ehfdxvh d uljrurxv dssolfdwlrq ri wkh fkdlq uxoh zrxog
5<Frqyhuvho|/ wkh htxdolw| ri VU surw wr {hg0lqsxw ydoxh fdq eh uhghulyhg iurp +717<,+7184,
e| dq dssolfdwlrq ri Hxohu*v Wkhruhp wr  dv d mrlqwo| krprjhqhrxv ixqfwlrq ri +n> h,1
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uxq lqwr gl!fxowlhv/ vlqfh lw zrxog uhtxluh wkh glhuhqwldelolw| ri 	 lq E&Oc e/ dqg
dovr ri  lq 1 Wklv zrxog pdnh wkhlu frpsrvlwlrq E&Oc e ' 

&Oc ec 	 E&Oc e

glhuhqwldeoh/ exw hyhq wklv vkrxog qrw eh suhvxssrvhg> dqg wkh rswlpdo *v fdq df0
wxdoo| eh qrqxqltxh +vr 	 grhv qrw h{lvw, xqohvv R 5 F1 Glhuhqwldelolw| ri  pxvw
eh suryhge| xvlqj sulfh frqwlqxlw|/ vlqfh lw lv nqrzq wr idlo lq jhqhudo li R *5 F
+H{dpsoh 614,1 Wklv jds lv oohg e| Ohppd 71;1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 71< +H!flhqf| uhqwv ri d k|gur sodqw,1 Wkh uvw/ urxwlqh vwhs lv wr
lghqwli| wkh gxdo yduldeohv dv pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri wkh sulpdo sdudphwhuv/ zlwk wkh
pdujlqdo ydoxhv irupdolvhg dv vxshujudglhqwv +ri wkh sulpdo ydoxh/ d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq
ri wkh sdudphwhuv,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhp 49= +e, dqg +d,/ zlwk Wkhruhp 48= +h, dqg
+i,` ru ^6:/ :16= Wkhruhp 4*`1 Wklv lv dssolhg lq vxfk d zd| dv wr jlyh wkh pdujlqdo
lqwhusuhwdwlrq wr wkh rswlpdo V dqg D wkhpvhoyhv/ udwkhu wkdq rqo| wr wkhlu wrwdov ryhu
wkh f|foh/ dowkrxjk wkh irupxodh wr eh suryhg duh iru wkh wrwdo ydoxhv1 Wkhuhiruh wkh
VU surw lv frqvlghuhg dv d ixqfwlrq/ hO5+/ ri doo wkh txdqwlw| sdudphwhuv
E{&5|c{?5|({&Ac{?A({ec{l 5 F  F  u
"
 u"  u" U
glvfxvvhg lq Vxevhfwlrq 7151 Lw lv dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri wkh surjudpph
+714,+718,/ l1h1/
O5+ ER( &5|c &Ac e '
hO5+ ER( &5|c f( &Ac f( ec f uLh E&5|c &A 5 U2c
zkhuh vfdoduv duh lghqwlhg zlwk frqvwdqw ixqfwlrqv rq dfc A o1 Lq wklv vhwwlqj/ wkh
uhvxow jlylqj wkh pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri wkh sulpdo sdudphwhuv lv wkdwf
+7185, Y&5|c?5|c&Ac?Acecl
hO5+ ' V5|cD5|c VAcDAc c b G EVc Dc cb
4ii| L?_|L?t 2@c 2M @?_ 2U Lu hLTLt|L? ej 
Iru glhuhqwldwlrq ri O5+/ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frqvwdqw fdsdflwlhv dqg wkh f|folfdoo|
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ER n E| _|c 

G  5 	[ ER( &5|c &Ac e

c+7186,
e| xvlqj +7167, dqg wkh vxevwlwxwlrq V5| ' E#n1 Vlqfh wkh vhw 	[ lq +7186, lv dfwxdoo|
d vlqjohwrq e| Ohppd 71;/ vr lv Y&Oce
O
5+ ER( &Oc e> dqg wkh surri lv frpsohwh1




lv Krwhoolqj*v Ohppd= vhh wkh Dsshqgl{ iru ghwdlov1
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Frpphqw= Vrph zhdnhu uhvxowv rq wkh uhodwlrqvkls ri dq rswlpdo  wr R duh pxfk
vlpsohu wr hvwdeolvk wkdq +7173,+7174,/ exw vxfk uhvxowv duh vr zhdn dv wr eh ri olwwoh
xvh e| wkhpvhoyhv1 Iru h{dpsoh=
41 Zkhq wkh qxpehu ri 0dufv lv qlwh/ wkh htxdolw|  ' R d1h1 rq 8 ^ . fdq eh
vkrzq e| wkh dujxphqw wkdw 	r ' UL?t| dqg vr 	+ ' e d1h1 rq hdfk 8 0duf ru .0duf
-/ vr  ' R d1h1 rq - +dqg hyhq hyhu|zkhuh rq ?|- li R lv frqwlqxrxv/ lq zklfk
fdvh lw iroorzv wkdw  ' R rq 8 ^./ h{fhsw srvvleo| dw wkh hqgsrlqwv ri 8 0 dqg
.0dufv/ zkrvh qxpehu lv qlwh,1 Exw fdsdflw| ydoxdwlrq uhtxluhv dovr wkh ydoxhv
ri  rq wkh 0dufvdqg wklv qhfhvvlwdwhv wkh dgglwlrqdo dujxphqwv lq Surri ri
Ohppd 71;1
51 E| xvlqj Ohppd 71:/ wkh htxdolw|  ' R d1h1 rq 8 ^ . fdq eh vkrzq iru hyhu|
R 5 un1 Exw wklv pd| hyhq eh ydfxrxv +8 ^ . pd| eh d qxoo vhw,/ dqg wkh
vwurqjhu uhvxow +7174, grhv ghshqg rq wkh frqwlqxlw| ri R1
71;1 Fdvh ri slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh hohfwulflw| sulfh ixqfwlrq1 Wkh suhfhglqj
dqdo|vlv uhgxfhv wkh sureohpv ri uhqwdo ydoxdwlrq dqg sodqw rshudwlrq wr wkh zdwhu
sulflqj sureohp +7164,+7166,1 Wklv lq wxuq uhgxfhv wr wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh frq0
vwdqf| dufv ri 	= rq hdfk 6 wkh vkdgrz sulfh iru wkh zdwhu*v srwhqwldo hqhuj| lv
frqvwdqw dqg htxdo wr wkh hqgsrlqw ydoxh ri wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh R1 Wkhvh uhvxowv fdq
eh jlyhq d pruh frqfuhwh irup zkhq R lv slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh/ l1h1/ zkhq
|ihi t @ ?|i T@h||L? Lu |i |4i UhU*i ?|L @hUt L? i@U Lu U R t+7187,
i|ih t|hU|*) _iUhi@t?} Lh t|hU|*) ?Uhi@t?}
Wkh duf vhtxhqfh E6

6'f lv wkhq qlwh/ ri ohqjwk qrw h{fhhglqj wkh qxpehu ri shdnv
dqg wurxjkv ri R1 +Wkhvh duh ghqhg dv orfdo pd{lpxp ru plqlpxp srlqwv ri R rq
wkh flufoh1 Wkh srlqw Af/ frxqwlqj dozd|v dv rqh/ zloo eh wdnhq wr eh d wurxjk1,
D ixoo fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri wkh duf vhtxhqfh iroorzv1 Lw uhgxfhv wkh frqwlqxrxv0wlph/
lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo surjudpphv lq txhvwlrq wr qlwh0glphqvlrqdo rqhv h{dfwo| +dqg
qrw rqo| dssur{lpdwho| olnh glvfuhwlvdwlrq ri wlph,1
Sursrvlwlrq 71431 Dvvxph +7187, zlwk R 5 FUnn dfc A o kdylqj d orfdo plqlpxp dw
Af1 Wkhq/ iru d k|gur sodqw zlwk fdsdflwlhv &O ' E&5|c &A 5 U
2
nn dqg zlwk dq lq rz
e 5 u" dfc A o vdwlvi|lqj +71;,/ wkh vkdgrz sulfh ixqfwlrq iru zdwhu dqg wkh surw0
pd{lplvlqj rxwsxw duh erwk xqltxh> l1h1/ wkh gxdo sureohp +7164,+7166, dqg wkh sulpdo
sureohp +518,+51:, kdyh xqltxh +rswlpdo, vroxwlrqv 	 ERc &Oc e dqg 	+ ERc &Oc e 9'




/ ghqhg e| +716<, zlwk 	s ' 	+  e/ kdyh wkh
surshuwlhv=
41 Iru 6 ' fc    c /





l1h1/ wkh hohfwulflw| sulfh lv wkh vdph dw erwk hqgsrlqwv ri 6/ zklfk wkhuhiruh
frqwdlqv dw ohdvw rqh shdn ru wurxjk ri R1
67
51  frqvlvwv ri d qlwh qxpehu/  n / ri rshq dufv E6

6'f1
61 Hyhu| orfdo h{wuhpxp srlqw +shdn ru wurxjk, ri R ehorqjv wr 6 iru vrph 61
71
	 ERc &Oc e E| '
+




uLh | 5 6 @?_ 6 ' fc    c
R E| uLh | *5 
+7189,
	+ ERc &Oc e E| '
;AA?AA=
&A u R E| : 	 ERc &Oc e E|
e E| u R E| ' 	 ERc &Oc e E|
f u R E| 	 	 ERc &Oc e E|
+718:,
81 Iru hdfk 6/ ghqrwh e| U6 E| wkh uxqqlqj wrwdo qhw glvfkdujh fruuhvsrqglqj wr
wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw> l1h1/ U6 E| lv wkh Ohehvjxh lqwhjudo ryhu E|6c |U ri wkh u1k1v1
ri +718:, plqxv wkh lq rz e/ zlwk 	 vxevwlwxwhg iurp +7189,1 Wkhq wkh ixqfwlrq
U6 pdsv 6 lqwr hlwkhu Efc &5| ru E&5|cf/ dwwdlqlqj dw |6 rqh ri lwv erxqgv=
&5| ru f li U
6 : f rq 6/ ru &5| ru f li U
6 	 f rq 61

91 Iru hdfk 6 ' f/111/  +zlwk wkh dufv 6 qxpehuhg fkurqrorjlfdoo|/ vwduwlqj iurp
Af 5 f/ dqg zlwk  n xqghuvwrrg dv f,/ R lv deryh2ehorz 	 ERc &Oc e lqlwldoo|
rq 6n li dqg rqo| li R lv qdoo| rq 6 ehorz2deryh 	 ERc &Oc e/ uhvshfwlyho|12
Frqyhuvho|/ jlyhq vxfk ERc &Oc e/ li E6

6'f lv d qlwh vhtxhqfh ri rshq dufv kdylqj
Surshuwlhv 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 9/ wkhq wkh vroxwlrqv wr +518,+51:, dqg +7164,+7166, duh jlyhq
e| +718:, dqg +7189,1
Surri1 Wkh sulpdo vroxwlrq 	+ lv xqltxh e| Sursrvlwlrq 719= +7168, lv phw/ vlqfh wkh vhw
lq txhvwlrq lv dfwxdoo| qlwh e| +7187,1 Dqg 	+ 9' e e| Uhpdun 7144 ehorz1 Wkh gxdo
vroxwlrq 	 lv xqltxh e| Ohppd 71;/ zklfk dovr jlyhv +7188, ri Sduw 4 dqg +7189,1 +Wkh
h{foxvlrqv | 9' f/ | 9' A dqg | 9' fc A lq +7174,+7175, duh xqqhfhvvdu| zkhq R 5 FU/ dv
khuh1, Vxevwlwxwlrq ri 	 iru  lq +7169, jlyhv +718:,/ frpsohwlqj wkh surri ri Sduw 71
E| Sduw 4/ wkh qxpehu ri 0dufv grhv qrw h{fhhg wkh qxpehu ri shdnv dqg wurxjkv
ri R1 Wkh uhvw ri Sduw 5 iroorzv uhdglo|1
Iru Sduw 6/ vxssrvh frqwudulo| wkdw R kdv d orfdo h{wuhpxp dw | *5  +vr | 5 8 ^.,1
Frqvlghu/ h1j1/ wkh fdvh ri d wurxjk | 5 .1 Wdnh dq rshq duf  +ri qrq}hur ohqjwk,
ehjlqqlqj dw |/ glvmrlqw iurp 8 dqg vx!flhqwo| vkruw iru R wr eh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
rq 1 Iru | 5  rqh kdv 	 E|  	 E| ' R E|/ e| Sduw 5e ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 zlwk
+7148, dqg e| +7174,1 Vlqfh R E| 	 R E| iru | 5 / wklv lpsolhv wkdw 	 	 R rq / vr
_	r*_| ' s ' e  + ' e  &A 	 f rq / e| Sduw 5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 dqg +71;,1
64Lw iroorzv wkdw s  a# lv lqlwldoo| rq Dp/ iurp wp wr lwv qh{w urrw/ ri wkdw vljq zklfk L
p kdv
wkurxjkrxw Dp> zkhuhdv qdoo| rq Dp/ iurp lwv shqxowlpdwh urrw wr wp/ sa# lv ri wkh vdph2rssrvlwh
vljq +dqg vr wkh qxpehu ri h{wuhpd ri s lq Dp lv rgg2hyhq, li uhvshfwlyho|
Lp w +Dp,
 lv nVw ru 31
65Wr vd| wkdw d ixqfwlrq s lv deryh2ehorz # lqlwldoo|2qdoo| rq dq duf D phdqv/ lq irupdo
whupv/ wkdw vjq +s #, @ 	4 rq d vx!flhqwo| vkruw rshq duf vwduwlqj dw w +D, ru hqglqj dw w +D,/
uhvshfwlyho|1
68
Exw wklv lv qrw ihdvleoh/ vlqfh 	r E| ' f +l1h1/ ehlqj hpsw| dw |/ wkh uhvhuyrlu fdqqrw
eh glvfkdujhg dq| ixuwkhu,1 Wkh rwkhu wkuhh fdvhv ohdg wr vlplodu frqwudglfwlrqv +h1j1/
wkdw rq dq  hqglqj dw d sulfh shdn | 5 . rqh kdv 	+ ' f/ dqg vr _	r*_| ' e : f,/
zklfk vkrzv wkdw | 5 1
Wkh irxu fdvhv olvwhg lq Sduw 8 fruuhvsrqg wr wkh irxu frpelqdwlrqv ri |6 5 7 dqg
|6 5 7
/ zkhuh erwk 7 dqg 7  duh hlwkhu 8 ru .1
Jlyhq +718:, dqg wkh uvw olqh ri +7189,/ Sduw 9 iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw li |6 5 7/
wkhq dovr |6n 5 7/ iru 7 ' 8c.1
Wkh frqyhuvh fdq eh vkrzq e| yhulfdwlrq ri Frqglwlrqv 5d5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 7161
Vlqfh wklv lv vwudljkwiruzdug/ wkh ghwdlov duh rplwwhg1
71<1 Plvfhoodqhrxv uhpdunv1 Dv kdv douhdg| ehhq qrwhg/ wkh sxuh frdvwlqj sro0
lf| + ' ezklfk lv wulyldo lq wkdw lw pdnhv qr xvh ri wkh uhvhuyrlulv ihdvleoh e|
+71;,1 Exw lw lv qrw rswlpdo1
Uhpdun 7144 +Qrq0frdvwlqj k|gur rxwsxw,1 Iru dq| R 5 un dfc A o/ &O 5 U
2
nn dqg
e 5 u"nn dfc A o phhwlqj +71;,/ li R lv qrqfrqvwdqw wkhq e *5
	t ERc &Oc e1
Surri1 Qrwh wkdw e 5 	t lv htxlydohqw wr O5+ '
U A
f
R E| e E| _|/ zklfk phdqv +vlqfh
wkh gxdo dqg wkh sulpdo ydoxhv duh htxdo, wkdw
U A
f
Re_| lv wkh ydoxh ri wkh surjudpph










ER n n 

e_|
 f n f n
] A
f
R E| e E| _|
Iru lwv plqlpxp wr htxdo
U A
f
Re_| lw lv wkhuhiruh qhfhvvdu| +dqg vx!flhqw, wkdw vrph
 phhwv wkh frqglwlrqv=  ' UL?t|/ R   dqg R  l1h1/ R '  ' UL?t|
Wkh k|gur sodqw*v rswlpdo rxwsxw lv lqyduldqw xqghu prqrwrqh wudqvirupdwlrqv ri
wkh sulfh ixqfwlrq R +jlyhq &O dqg e,1
Uhpdun 7145 +Rxwsxw lqyduldqfh xqghu prqrwrqh sulfh wudqvirupdwlrqv,1 Dvvxph
wkdw &O dqg e phhw +71;,1 Li R 5 u
 dfc A o/ dqg  lv d vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj +uhdo0ydoxhg,
ixqfwlrq rq R dfc A o vxfk wkdw   R 5 u/ wkhq
	t E  R( &Oc e ' 	t ER( &Oc e @?_ 	[ E  R(&Oc e '   	[ ER( &Oc e c+718<,
zkhuh  [ G' i   G  5 [j1
66Vlqfh d s 5 O4 lv ghqhg rqo| xs wr d qxoo vhw/ s ^3> W ` phdqv khuh wkh hvvhqwldo udqjh ri s/ l1h1/
wkh vpdoohvw forvhg vhw zkrvh lqyhuvh lpdjh xqghu s kdv ixoo Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Iru s 5 F/ wklv lv
wkh xvxdo udqjh ri s1
69
Surri1 Wklv iroorzv iurp Frqglwlrqv 5d5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 +diwhu uhfdvwlqj wkhp
e| jlylqj EVc Dc b lq whupv ri  dv lq wkh Surri ri Ohppd 71;,= d sdlu E+c phhwv
wkhvh Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqglwlrqv li dqg rqo| li E+c    phhwv wkh vdph frqglwlrqv exw
zlwk   R lq sodfh ri R1
Uhpdun 71461 Zlwk &5| : f/ hyhu| vkdgrz sulfh  5 	[ ERc &Oc el1h1/ hyhu| vrox0
wlrq wr +7164,+7166,lv dozd|v slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh +dovr zkhq R lv qrw,1
Surri1 Wklv lv reylrxv li wkh vhtxhqfh E6 ri 0dufv lv qlwh +vlqfh/ e| Sduw 5e ri
Sursrvlwlrq 716/  lv qrqlqfuhdvlqj/ frqvwdqw ru qrqghfuhdvlqj rq/ uhvshfwlyho|/ hdfk
.0duf/ 0duf ru 8 0duf,1 Exw hyhq zkhq E6 lv dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh/ wkh iroorzlqj
dujxphqw dssolhv1
Vlqfh 8 dqg . duh glvmrlqw forvhg vhwv/ wkh +flufxodu, glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkhp lv
srvlwlyh> vshflfdoo|










vlqfh wkhvh duh orzhu erxqgv iru wkh wlphv qhhghg wr ixoo| fkdujh2glvfkdujh wkh uhvhu0
yrlu +dqg vlqfh e  &A,1 Lw iroorzv wkdw dq| 0duf vkruwhu wkdq _t|U E.c8  kdv erwk
hqgsrlqwv lq hlwkhu 8 ru .1 Iru 7 ' ./ 8 / ghqrwh e| 7  wkh xqlrq ri 7 dqg doo
wkrvh 0dufv zlwk erwk hqgsrlqwv lq 71 Wkhq 8  dqg .  duh dovr forvhg vhwv glvmrlqw
iurp hdfk rwkhu/ dqg wkh frpsohphqw ri 8  ^ .  lv wkh xqlrq ri d qlwh qxpehu ri
0dufv +yl}1/ ri qrw pruh wkdq A* _t|U E.c8   A&A*&5|,1 Vr 8

^.  lv d qlwh xqlrq
ri sdluzlvh glvmrlqw forvhg dufv1 Hyhu| vxfk duf/ -/ lv frqwdlqhg lq hlwkhu 8  ru . 
+rwkhuzlvh - zrxog eh sduwlwlrqhg lqwr wzr qrqhpsw| forvhg vhwv -_.  dqg - _8 /
zklfk lv lpsrvvleoh iru d frqqhfwhg vhw -,1 Vr - lv glvmrlqw hlwkhu iurp .   . ru
iurp 8   8 / dqg wkhuhiruh  lv uhvshfwlyho| qrqlqfuhdvlqj ru qrqghfuhdvlqj rq -1
Uhpdun 71471 Dvvxph wkdw R 5 F/ vr wkh xqltxh vkdgrz sulfh 	 vroylqj +7164,
+7166, lv lq F1 Li R Ef 9' R EA / l1h1/ R *5 FU/ wkhq lw fdq eh wkdw 	 *5 FU/ l1h1/ wkdw
	 Ef G' 	 Efn 9' 	 EA 'G 	 EA 1 Lq vxfk d fdvh wkh rswlpdo b*v oo wkh zkroh udqjh
ri ydoxhv ehwzhhq 	 Ef dqg 	 EA 1 Wklv phdqv wkdw/ zkhq wkh edodqfh frqvwudlqw lv
shuwxuehg wr r Ef  r EA  ' l/ wkh uljkw dqg ohiw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri wkh VU surw
z1u1w1 l +dw l ' f, duh
YhO5+
Ynl




Wkh dvvxpswlrq qhhghg iru u&O5+ wr h{lvw lv qh{w zhdnhqhg wr= R 5 F1
Uhpdun 7148 +Fdvh ri frqfhqwudwhg fkdujhv,1 Zkhq R kdv d qrq}hur s1i1d1 whup
lq wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq +51;,/ wklv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh h{wuhpho| frqfhqwudwhg
sduw ri fdsdflw| fkdujhv iru wkh wxuelqhvlqfh R6 ' V
A
6 dw hyhu| gxdo rswlpxp/
dv +714<, vkrzv1 Vxfk fkdujhv fdq dulvh lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp zlwk xqlqwhuuxswleoh
ghpdqg iru wkh  rz lq txhvwlrq1 Dqg/ zkhq wkh frqvxpswlrq dqg surgxfwlrq udwhv duh
6:
frqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph/ vxfk fkdujhv gr kdyh d wudfwdeoh pdwkhpdwlfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
e| vlqjxodu phdvxuhv/ vxfk dv srlqw phdvxuhv= vhh ^64/ H{dpsoh 614`1
Wkh suhvhqfh ri d s1i1d1 whup R6 9' f fdq/ krzhyhu/ uhvxow lq wkh qrqh{lvwhqfh ri
dq rswlpxp + iru wkh sulpdo +519,+51:,= vhh Fdvh +e, lq Sduw 8 ehorz1 H{fhsw iru
wklv/ wkh dqdo|vlv h{whqgv pxwdwlv pxwdqglv wr wkh fdvh ri R 5 u"Wnn/ e| uhsodflqj R
zlwk R dqg dgglqj uhqwdo whupv lqyroylqj R61 Wklv lv vshow rxw ehorz1
Iru R 5 u"Wn zlwk R  f=
41 Wkh gxdo sureohp ehfrphv +7165,+7166, zlwk R lqvwhdg ri R dqg zlwk &A nR6n
W
"
dgghg wr wkh plqlpdqg +7165,1e Vlqfh wkh h{wud whup lv d frqvwdqw +l1h1/ lv lq0
ghshqghqw ri ,/ lwv dgglwlrq grhv qrw fkdqjh wkh gxdo vroxwlrq vhw +zklfk lv
qrqhpsw|,1
51 Wkhruhp 71< krogv zlwk R uhsodfhg e| R dqg zlwk nR6n
W
"
' kR6c l dgghg
wr wkh u1k1v1 ri +7183,1 Wr vhh wklv/ lw vx!fhv wr qrwh wkdw/ e| Sduw 4 dqg wkh
htxdolw| ri wkh gxdo dqg sulpdo ydoxhv/
O5+ ER
O




61 Frqglwlrqv 5d5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 716 lpso| wkh vdph exw zlwk R lq sodfh ri R1
+Wkh frqyhuvh lv reylrxvo| idovh1, Jlyhq Sduw 4/ wklv phdqv wkdw 	t ER  	t ER/
l1h1/ li R vxssruwv + dv d surw pd{lpxp/ wkhq vr grhv R +ru htxlydohqwo| li +
vroyhv +519,+51:,/ wkhq lw dovr vroyhv +519,+51:, zlwk R lq sodfh ri R,1 Wklv
fdq dovr eh hvwdeolvkhg e| yhuli|lqj wkdw wkh surgxfwlrq vhw phhwv rxu H{foxvlrq
Frqglwlrq ri ^5<`/ zklfk zh gr iru \O lq Ohppd 915 ehorz1
71 Wkhuhiruh wkh uhvxowv rq dq| sulpdo rswlpxp +/ vxfk dv Sursrvlwlrq 719/ krog
dovr zlwk R lq sodfh ri R +wkrxjk wkh| pd| eh ydfxrxv ehfdxvh/ dw R/ wkhuh
pd| eh qr rswlpdo +,1
81 Wr vhh krz wkh wlplqj ri d R6 : fpdwwhuv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d sulpdo rswlpxp/
frqvlghu wkh fdvhv lq zklfk vxfk d whup lv frqfhqwudwhg rq hdfk qhljkerxukrrg
ri= hlwkhu +d, d shdn |/ ru +e, d wurxjk |/ ri d R 5 F
U vdwlvi|lqj +7187,1 Zlwk
&5| : f/ Sduwv 6 dqg 7 ri Sursrvlwlrq 7143 vkrz wkdw 	+ ER ' &A durxqg | dqg
	+ ER ' f durxqg |1 Dw R ' R n R6 rqh kdv= 	+ ER ' 	+ ER lq Fdvh +d,/
zkhuhdv lq Fdvh +e, 	t ER ' >1 Wklv fdq eh vkrzq irupdoo| e| frpsdulqj wkh
lqfuhphqwv lq O5+ dqg lq wkh ydoxh ri wkh rxwsxw 	+ ER wkdw uhvxow iurp dgglqj
wkh whup R6= lq Fdvh +d, erwk duh htxdo +wr &A nR6n,/ vr 	+ ER uhpdlqv
rswlpdo1 Exw lq Fdvh +e,/ wkh rqh lv &A nR6n : f e| Sduw 5/ zkhuhdv wkh rwkhu
lv f> vr wkhuh lv qr rswlpxp dw R +vlqfh 	+ ER lv wkh rqo| srvvlelolw|/ e| Sduw 6,1
Lq khxulvwlf whupv/ wklv lv ehfdxvh lq Fdvh +e, wkh h{wud sulfh whup uhtxluhv d
67Wklv dovr srlqwv wr d fdvh ri wkh sulpdo ydoxh ehlqj vwulfwo| ohvvlw lv qhyhu juhdwhuwkdq wkh
gxdo ydoxh1 Wklv lv zkhq sID A 3/ sFD 5 EY dqg nWx A Vxs +h,  Lqi +h, A 3 exw nVw @ 3= wkh VU







ks> hl/ vlqfh wkh gxdo vroxwlrq lv a# @ sFD/ dqg vlqfh nWx A Vxs +h,1 Zkhq nVw A 3/ wkh sulpdo dqg
gxdo ydoxhv duh ri frxuvh htxdo1
6;
eulhi vzlwfk iurp oolqj ++ ' f, wr glvfkdujlqj ++ ' &A, durxqg |wkh eulhihu
wkh ehwwhu/ vr qr ehvw srolf| h{lvwv1
81 Vwrudjh srolflhv zlwk vsloodjh
Wklv vhfwlrq lv d eulhi rxwolqh ri dq h{whqvlrq wkdw glvshqvhv zlwk wkh frqglwlrq
wkdw e  &A/ li vsloodjh lv ihdvleoh dv dvvxphg lq +517,1
Wr lqfrusrudwh vsloodjh lqwr wkh suhfhglqj wkh dqdo|vlv/ rqh pxvw uvw ri doo prgli|
wkh sulpdo sureohp +714,+718,1 Wklv phdqv dgglqj wkh vsloodjh whup/ ) 5 u"n / wr wkh
qhw rxw rz s / dv lq +514,1 Wkh h{wud yduldeoh lv frqvwudlqhg dv lq +517,/ l1h1/ f  )  e1
Wkhuh lv/ krzhyhu/ qr uhdo qhhg iru dq h{wud Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh
frqvwudlqw )  f ehfdxvh vxfk d pxowlsolhu zrxog wxuq rxw wr eh lghqwlfdo wr  +dw
wkh gxdo rswlpxp,1 Wkh pxowlsolhu pxvw ri frxuvh eh qrqqhjdwlyh/ exw wkh frqvwudlqw
  f qhhg qrw eh dgmrlqhg wr wkh gxdo/ vlqfh lw lv phw dq|zd| e| dq| vroxwlrq wr
+71<,+7148, li R  f1 Wkh pxowlsolhu iru wkh frqvwudlqw )  e wxuqv rxw wr eh }hur=
wkh sulpdo ydoxh lv wkh vdph zlwk ru zlwkrxw wklv frqvwudlqw1D Wklv phdqv wkdw iuhh
glvsrvdo ri zdwhu lv hhfwlyho| xqolplwhg/ dv lq ^6</ 417d`1S Ilqdoo|/ dq h{wud vodfnqhvv
frqglwlrq/ wkdw  ' f d1h1 rq i| G ) E| : fj clv dgmrlqhg wr Sduw 5f ri Sursrvlwlrq 7161
Lw fdq wkhq eh suryhg irupdoo| wkdw dq rswlpdo vwrudjh srolf| lqyroyhv qr vsloodjh
li R 5 unn dqg &A  e1 Wklv fdq eh vkrzq hlwkhu e| hvwdeolvklqj wkdw   f/ ru
gluhfwo| dv lv vnhwfkhg qh{w1 Vxssrvh frqwudulo| wkdw ) : f rq d qhljkerxukrrg ri
vrph |1 Li + E| 	 &A E| wkhq wkh rxwsxw fdq eh lqfuhdvhg durxqg |/ vr E+c ) lv qrw
rswlpdo1 Li + E| ' &A E| wkhq r E| ' E+ n e ) E|  f) E| 	 f/ l1h1/ wkh vwrfn
lv idoolqj durxqg |/ dqg vr wkhuh lv urrp wr vwruh d xqlw ehlqj vslow/ wr uhohdvh lw dw wkh
qhduhvw rssruwxqlw| +zklfk zloo frph/ vlqfh ) 9' f lpsolhv wkdw + E  	 e E   &A iru
vrph ,1 Djdlq/ wklv vkrzv wkdw E+c ) lv qrw rswlpdo1 Dqg dowkrxjk wklv dujxphqw
kdqgohv +/ e dqg ) dv wkrxjk wkh| zhuh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv +udwkhu wkdq hohphqwv
ri u",/ lw fdq eh pdgh ixoo| uljrurxv e| fkrrvlqj | wr eh d ghqvlw| srlqw. ri wkh vhw
i+ 	 &Aj ru i+ ' &Aj/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Zkhq vsloodjh ) lv dvvxphg ihdvleoh/ rqh fdq gurs wkh frqglwlrq wkdw e  &A
+zklovw uhwdlqlqj ,ttW?u Ee : f,1 Wkh sulpdo dqg gxdo sureohpv uhpdlq ihdvleoh/ dqg
wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri rswlpdolw| +Sursrvlwlrq 716, frqwlqxhv wr krog/
zlwk wkh deryh prglfdwlrqv1H Vrph vsloodjh pd|/ krzhyhu/ eh xqdyrlgdeoh li wkh
lq rz h{fhhgv wkh wxuelqh*v fdsdflw|1 Li wklv rffxuv rq d uhodwlyho| vkruw lqwhuydo/ lw
68Li s 5 O4./ wkhuh lv dq rswlpxp srolf| zlwk * +w,  +h +w,  nWx,
.
? h +w,1
69Lq uhdolw| wkh vsloodjh udwh dw dq| wlph w lv frqvwudlqhgtxlwh dsduw iurp wkh frqvlghudwlrqv ri
 rrg frqwuro/ hwf1e| wkh vsloozd| fdsdflw| ehorz wkh fxuuhqw zdwhu ohyho +xqohvv wkh uhvhuyrlu lv ixoo
dw w/ lq zklfk fdvh wkhuh lv dq dxwrpdwlf ryhu rz iurp wkh wrs/ htxdo wr dq| h{fhvv ri h +w, | +w,
ryhu wkh vsloozd| fdsdflw|,1
6:Iru wklv frqfhsw/ zklfk lv dovr xvhg lq surylqj Ohppd 71:/ vhh/ h1j1/ ^48/ +81;,` ru ^7</ H{huflvh
;144`1
6;Yhulfdwlrq ri Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq qrz uhtxluhv d glhuhqw fkrlfh ri d ihdvleoh srolf|/ yl}1/ dq|
+|>*, zlwk | . * @ h dqg nWx    |  / *   +iru vrph qxpehu  A 3,1
6<





rq zklfk wkh uhvhuyrlu lv ixoo lq wkh ruljlqdo rshudwlqj vroxwlrq/
zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr dq lq rz e 	 &A1 Wr pdnh urrp iru wkh wrwdo h{fhvv lq rz/ dq
h{wud dprxqw {. '
U |
|
{e E| _| ri zdwhu vkrxog eh glvfkdujhg lpphgldwho| ehiruh
|/ zlwk wkh wxuelqh rshudwlqj dw ixoo fdsdflw| wr vhoo wkh h{wud rxwsxw dw ehvw sulfhv/
dv forvh wr R E| dv srvvleoh1 Wklv vroxwlrq lv vxssruwhg e| wkh vwrfn sulfh  wkdw
iuhh}hv zkhq wkh glvfkdujh vwduwv dqg vwd|v frqvwdqw xqwlo |/ zkhq lw mxpsv edfn
wr wkh ruljlqdo sulflqj vroxwlrq1 Dv {. lqfuhdvhv/ vr wkh glvfkdujh shulrg suhfhglqj
|c |

vwduwv hduolhu1 Khuh zh dvvxph wkdw lw grhv qrw phujh zlwk dq hduolhu zdwhu
froohfwlrq shulrg +gxulqj zklfk R 	 , ehiruh {. uhdfkhv &5|1
b Lq wkh erughuolqh
fdvh ri{. ' &5|/ wkh uhvhuyrlu ehfrphv hpsw| dw | dqg ixoo djdlq dw |1 Wkh qr0vsloodjh





frqvwdqw ehwzhhq f dqg  E|1ef Li {. lv ixuwkhu lqfuhdvhg +nhhslqj | dqg | {hg,/




1 Wklv fdq eh grqh lq dq| zd| exw 





91 Surgxfwlrq vhw surshuwlhv iru ghqvlw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri
htxloleulxp sulfhv
Wklv vhfwlrq yhulhv wkh frqglwlrqv iru lqfoxvlrq ri wkh k|gur whfkqrorj| lq dq
htxloleulxp prgho zlwk u" dfc A o dqg u dfc A o dv wkh frpprglw| dqg sulfh vsdfhv1 Lw
lv vkrzq wkdw wkh surgxfwlrq vhw \O lv zhdno|- forvhg1 Lw lv dovr vkrzq wr phhw rxu
H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq ri ^5<`/ zklfk vhuyhv wkh sxusrvh ri u0sulfh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg
|hw lv vljqlfdqwo| zhdnhu wkdq wkh H{foxvlrq Dvvxpswlrq ri ^:`1
Ohppd 9141 \O lv  Eu
"c u0forvhg1
Surri1 E| wkh Nuhlq0Vpxoldq Wkhruhp +iru zklfk vhh/ h1j1/ ^53/ 4;H`,/ lw vx!fhv wr
vkrz wkdw wkh vhw \O lv forvhg iru wkh erxqghg zhdn- wrsrorj| ri u
"> dqg iru wklv lw
vx!fhv wr hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh vhw
\O _

E+c&Oce G &O  &Oc e  e





5 U2n dqg e 5 u
"
n +vlqfh wkh erxqg
rq &A erxqgv + dovr,1 Wkh odwwhu vhw lv wkh lpdjh/ Z E7/ ri wkh vhw 7 ri doo wkrvh
E+c&Oce( rfc )phhwlqj wkh frqglwlrqv= ) 5 dfc eo dqg +716,+718, zlwk s ' +en)/
&O  &O dqg e  e/ xqghu wkh pds Z wkdw vhqgv vxfk d srlqw wr E+c&Oce1 Vlqfh 7
lv zhdno|- frpsdfw +e| wkh Edqdfk0Dodrjox Wkhruhp,/ dqg vlqfh Z lv zhdn-0wr0zhdn-
frqwlqxrxv/ Z E7 lv zhdno|- frpsdfw1
Ohppd 9151 \O phhwv wkh H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq ri ^5<`1
6<Li wkh wzr gr phujh/ wkhq wkh wzr frqvwdqw ydoxhv ri # ehfrph rqh ydoxh/ zklfk ghfuhdvhv dv
H frqwlqxhv wr lqfuhdvh/ zlwk wkh froohfwlrq shulrg ehlqj uhgxfhg1
73Wklv lqghwhuplqdf| lv qrwhg lq ^6</ s1 559= odvw sdudjudsk`1
73
Surri1 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw|e ri wkh ixqfwlrq Y&5|G u" $ U ghqhg
e|
Y&5| Es G' @ EUfs n@ EUAs +914,
Wklv jlyhv wkh vwrudjh fdsdflw| uhtxluhphqw +zkhq s lv wkh qhw rxw rz iurp wkh





u"WU2u"W dqg dq hydqhvfhqw vhtxhqfh ri phdvxudeoh vhwv6  dfc A o vxssruwlqj
erwk R6 dqg 6 +vr 4i@t6 $ f dv 6 $ 4,1 Wdnh dq| E+c&Oce 5 \O> l1h1/
+ 5 dfc &Ao dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d ) 5 dfc eo vxfk wkdw] A
f
s E| _| ' f @?_ Y&5| Es   &5|c
zkhuh s G' +  e n )1 Dv fdq uhdglo| eh vkrzq/ wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh 6  6 zlwk
4i@t6 $ f dqg
U
6
s E| _| ' f1 Ghqh +6 G' +dfcA o.6 dqg e
6 G' edfcA o.6 dqg
)6 G' )dfcA o.6 +vr s
6 G' sdfcA o.6,/ zkhuh  ghqrwhv wkh f0 lqglfdwru ri d vhw 1
Ghqh dovr
&65| G' &5| 





s6 ' f> dqg Y&5| Es
6  &65| +iurp wkh ghqlwlrqv dqg wkh lqhtxdolw|
Y&5| Es 
&5|,1 Dovr/ f  +6  +  &A dqg f  )6  e61 Ixuwkhupruh s6 $ s lq 4Eu"c u/
vr &65| $ &5| dv 6$4 e| +914, dqg Ohppd 7151 Sxw wrjhwkhu/ wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh
vhtxhqfh
E+6c&6O ce ' E+
6c&65|c&Ace 5 \O
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&65|  &5|c o
5|

 ke6  ec l $ f
dv 6$41
Lw iroorzv wkdw sxuh ghqvlw| sulfhv rewdlq lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho zlwk wkh
k|gur whfkqltxh li wkh uhvw ri wkh whfkqrorj| dovr phhwv rxu H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq dqg
frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv duh Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv= vhh ^5<`1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri sulflqj d
frqwlqxrxv0wlph  rz/ rxu H{foxvlrq Frqglwlrq lv dovr phw e| wkh iroorzlqj surgxfhu
w|shv=
41 d sxuh vxssolhu/ surgxflqj d  rz ri wkh jrrg lq txhvwlrq iurp d qlwh qxpehu
ri krprjhqhrxv lqsxw jrrgv>
74Lw lv wkh xsshu vhplfrqwlqxlw| wkdw lv uhohydqw khuh1
74
51 d sxuh xvhu ri wkh  rz zlwk d Pdfnh| frqwlqxrxv surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq +l1h1/ d
surgxfhu ri d krprjhqhrxv jrrg/ wkh rxwsxw txdqwlw| ri zklfk lv d Pdfnh|
frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri wkh lqsxw  rz,1 Vhh ^5<` iru d surri1
Iru d prgho ri wkh Hohfwulflw| Vxsso| Lqgxvwu| zlwk k|gur0wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq/ wkh
htxloleulxp WRX wdul lv wkhuhiruh d sxuh sulfh ghqvlw| +l1h1/ d wlph0ydu|lqj udwh lq
'2nZk, li wkh ghpdqg iru hohfwulflw| lv lqwhuuxswleoh/ vlqfh wklv lv wkh phdqlqj ri wkh
Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrqv lq wkh frqwh{w ri frqwlqxrxv0wlph frqvxpswlrq= vhh
^58`1e2
:1 Wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq whfkqrorj|
K|gurhohfwulf jhqhudwlrq lv dovr vwxglhg wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh wkhupdo jhqhudwlqj whfk0
qrorj|/ iru ydulrxv sxusrvhv1 Lq Vhfwlrq ; zh xvh surw0edvhg ydoxdwlrq ri k|gur
lqsxwv wr fkdudfwhulvh OUPF dqg rswlpdolw| ri d k|gur0wkhupdo v|vwhp lq whupv ri
VU ixqfwlrqv1 Nrrspdqv ^6<` dovr vwxglhv wkh k|gur0wkhupdo frpelqdwlrq ri whfkqror0
jlhv/ exw klv grhv wklv wr vhw xs wkh rshudwlrq sureohp dv rqh ri VU frvw plqlplvdwlrq=
xqolnh wkh k|gur whfkqltxh/ wkhupdo whfkqltxhv kdyh vljqlfdqw yduldeoh frvwv1 Zh
frpphqw rq klv dqdo|vlv lq Vhfwlrq <1 Ehiruh glvfxvvlqj hlwkhu wrslf/ zh uhylhz wkh
{hg0frh!flhqwv prgho ri wkh wkhupdo whfkqrorj|1e
D wkhupdo jhqhudwlqj v|vwhp &A lv vshflhg e| wkh lqvwdoohg fdsdflw| ri hdfk w|sh
ri vwdwlrq w 5 X1 Li qlwh/ wkh vhw X ri wkhupdo whfkqltxhv fdq eh hqxphudwhg dv
ic 2c    crXj/ dqg d wkhupdo v|vwhp lv wkhq &A ' E&c &2c    c &rX 5 U
rX
n / zlwk d
wrwdo fdsdflw| ri
S
&A G' & n &2 n    n &rX/ zkhuh &w lv wkh fdsdflw| +lq nZ, ri
w|sh w1 Krzhyhu/ Nrrspdqv ^6</ ss1 4<; ` dvvxphv d vwulfwo| frqyh{ VU frvw fxuyh/
dqg wklv qhfhvvlwdwhv d frqwlqxxp ri sodqw w|shv/ vlqfh wkh pdujlqdo ixho frvw w lv
frqvwdqw iru hdfk w|sh w/ lq wkh {hg0frh!flhqwv prgho1 Erwk wkh frqwlqxrxv dqg
wkh qlwh fdvhv duh fdswxuhg e| uhsuhvhqwlqj d wkhupdo v|vwhp e| d qrqqhjdwlyh Eruho
phdvxuh/ &A  f/ rq d frpsdfw vsdfh X ri sodqw w|shv/ l1h1/ e| d &A 5 Pn EX1
Wkh wrwdo fdsdflw| lv wkhq &A EX ' n&AnV@h/ wkh xvxdo yduldwlrq qrup ri d phdvxuh1
D v|vwhp zlwk d qlwh qxpehu ri sodqw w|shv lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d srlqw phdvxuh1
Iru hdfk sodqw w|sh w/ lwv xqlw yduldeoh frvw w +d1n1d1 xqlw ixho frvw/ rshudwlqj ru
uxqqlqj frvw/ lq '2nZk, lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh uhohydqw ixho sulfh dqg wkh sodqw*v ixho
frqvxpswlrq frh!flhqw1 Khuh w lv dvvxphg wr eh d frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| srvlwlyh
ixqfwlrq ri w/ l1h1/  5 Fnn EX1 Vr f 	 ? E G' 4?wMX 
w/ dqg@ E 	 n41ee
D v|vwhp &A ghqhv d fhuwdlq glvwulexwlrq ri fdsdflw| ryhu wkh xqlw yduldeoh frvwv1
Irupdoo| wklv lv wkh gluhfw lpdjh/ &A  
3/ ri wkh phdvxuh &A rq X xqghu wkh
pds G X$ U/ d1n1d1 wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq G X$ U z1u1w1 wkh phdvxuh
&A rq X> dqg lw lv ghqhg e| E&A  3 E7 G' &A E3 E7 iru hyhu| Eruho vhw
75Wkh h{wud dvvxpswlrqv duh xqqhfhvvdu| iru wkh ghqvlw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri zdwhu sulfhv= wkdw
#ID @ 3 iroorzv iurp # 5 Ch
K
VU  EY  O
41
76Iru d jhqhudo glvfxvvlrq ri {hg0frh!flhqwv whfkqltxhv zlwk pxowlsoh rxwsxwv/ vhh ^65`1
77Wkh udqjh ri z lv wkh lqwhuydo ^Plq +z, >Pd{ +z,` li  lv d frqqhfwhg wrsrorjlfdo vsdfh/ h1j1/ dq
lqwhuydo ri U1
75
7  U1 Lwv fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq +f1g1i1, lv d qrqghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq
iurp d? E c@ Eo lqwr dfc n&Ano1 Wkh lqyhuvh ri wklv f1g1i1 lv wkh wkh v|vwhp*v
pdujlqdo yduldeoh frvw/ l1h1/ wkh xqlw yduldeoh frvw ri wkh v|vwhp*v pdujlqdo vwdwlrq rq
olqh1 Wklv lv d qrqghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq/ ghqrwhg khuh e|  E\c &A/ ri wkh v|vwhp ordg
\ 5 dfcn&Ano1 Lwv judsk lv dovr nqrzq dv wkh fdsdflw|0lqfuhphqwdo rshudwlqj frvw
fxuyh= vhh/ h1j1/ ^9/ Iljxuh 8+d,`1eD
Frpphqwv=
41 Zh ghqrwh wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh f1g1i1 +ri &A 
3, e|  Ec &A ehfdxvh lw lv wkh
qrqghfuhdvlqj uhduudqjhphqw ri wkh ixqfwlrq G X$ U z1u1w1 wkh phdvxuh &A
rq X/ l1h1/ lw lv wkh qrqghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq rq dfc n&Ano zkrvh glvwulexwlrq z1u1w1
4i@t lv wkh vdph dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri  z1u1w1 &A1 Iru d glvfxvvlrq/ vhh/ h1j1/
^74/ 41G` dqg ^83/ Ohppd 4`1
51 Wkh rqh0vlghg +ohiw dqg uljkw, olplwv ri  h{lvw dw hyhu| \ 5 Efc n&An/ zlwk
 E\ '  E\n iru qhduo| hyhu| \1 Zkhuh wkh wzr olplwv glhu/  E\ lv ehvw
ylhzhg dv d fruuhvsrqghqfh/ l1h1/  E\ ' d E\ c E\no/ dv lq Iljxuh 8f
+zkhuh & lv wkh rswlpdo v|vwhp/ glvfxvvhg ehorz,1 Lw lv dovr frqyhqlhqw wr ghqh
 Ef G' f dqg  En&Ann G' @ E1
Wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp*v lqvwdqwdqhrxv VU frvw +d1n1d1 wkh v|vwhp*v ixho frvw shu xqlw
wlph/ lq '2k, lv wkh lqwhjudwhg lqyhuvh ri wkh v|vwhp*v f1g1i1 ri wkh xqlw yduldeoh frvw/
l1h1/




 E[c &A _[+:14,
Wklv lv d frqyh{ dqg lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh rxwsxw udwh \ 5 dfc n&Ano/ zlwk
S5+ E\ ' f iru \  f dqg S5+ E\ ' n4 iru \ : n&An/ dv lq Iljxuh 8g1eS Wkxv
S5+ uhsuhvhqwv wkh fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw dv zhoo dv wkh yduldeoh frvw dfwxdoo| lqfxuuhg1
Wkh VU frvw fxuyh kdv d nlqn dw ixoo fdsdflw| \ ' n&An/ dqg lw fdq dovr kdyh dq
rshdn nlqn dw vrph \ 	 n&An/ lq zklfk fdvh wkh fxuyh kdv wzr glhuhqw vorshv wr
wkh lpphgldwh uljkw dqg ohiw ri \1 Doo wkh lqwhuphgldwh vorshv irup wkh vxeglhuhqwldo
YS E\ dw \> dqg wkh judsk ri wkh fruuhvsrqghqfh \ :$ YS E\ lv wkh wkhupdo vkruw0
uxq pdujlqdo frvw +VUPF, fxuyh/ d1n1d1 wkh shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh VU vxsso| fxuyh
+Iljxuh 8,1
Irupdoo|/ S5+ kdv wkh ohiw ghulydwlyh _S*_3\ dqg wkh uljkw ghulydwlyh _S*_n\ dw hdfk
\  n&An> dqg wkh ruglqdu| wzr0vlghg ghulydwlyh _S*_\ h{lvwv li wkh wzr rqh0vlghg
ghulydwlyhv duh htxdo1 Li qrw/ wkhq YS E\ ' d_S*_3\c_S*_n\o1 Wklv lv dovr htxdo wr
 E\c &A iru \ 5 dfc n&An/ zlwk YS En&An ' d En&An cn41
78Wklv lv wkh rshudwlqj frvw iru phulw0rughu ordglqj/ zklfk/ jlyhq wkh frqvwdqf| ri z iru d {hg
/ lv rswlpdo dqg lghqwlfdo wr lqfuhphqwdo ordglqj1 Iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh odwwhu zkhq wkh wzr glhu/
vhh/ h1j1/ ^88/ 617/ 815= Iljxuh 814`1
79Li  lv qlwh/ wkhq fVU lv slhfhzlvh olqhdu lq |1
76
Wkh wrwdo VU frvw ri wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp*v rxwsxw +A 5 u
"
n dfc A o ryhu wkh f|foh lv
A5+ E+Ac &Ac '
] A
f
S5+ E+A E| c &Ac  _|+:15,
Iru d qlwh vhw X ri sodqw w|shv/ wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri dq rswlpdo wkhupdo v|vwhp
lv glvfxvvhg lq ghwdlo ghwdlo lq/ h1j1/ ^9/ 9498= Iljxuh :`/ ^75/ ss1 6:73= Iljxuh 607`
dqg ^88/ 915= Iljxuh 914`1 Wkh iroorzlqj vxssohphqwdu| uhpdunv irfxv rq Nrrspdqv*
fdvh ri d frqwlqxxp X1
Jlyhq d xqlw {hg frvw ow +d1n1d1 fdsdflw| frvw/ lq '2nZ, iru hdfk w 5 X/ wkh
vwdwlrq w|sh wkdw lv rswlpdo iru phhwlqj d ordg ri gxudwlrq  shu f|foh lv wkdw w zklfk
plqlplvhv ow n w1e. Wkh xqlw yduldeoh frvw ri wkh rswlpdo vwdwlrq w|sh lv ghqrwhg
e|  E/ dqg lwv xqlw {hg frvw e| o E 1 Wkh +plqlpxp, wkhupdo OU frvw ri d xqlw
ordg ri gxudwlrq  : f lv





' o E  n   E  +:16,
Wklv lv d frqfdyh/ lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri  / zlwk Sw+ Ef G' f dqg
_Sw+
_
E  '  E  uLh ?i@h*) iih)  5 Efc A o (+:17,
vhh Iljxuh 7f1 Wkh judsk ri Sw+ lv nqrzq dv wkh wrwdo frvw0gxudwlrq fxuyh1 Wkh
h{fhswlrqdo  *v lq +:17, duh wkrvh iru zklfk  E  lv dfwxdoo| d surshu lqwhuydo +udwkhu
wkdq d vlqjoh qxpehu,/ yl}1/
 E  G' 






lv wkh qrqhpsw| vhw ri doo rswlpdo vwdwlrq w|shv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vhw ri vxfk  *v lv dw
prvw frxqwdeoh ehfdxvh  lv d qrqlqfuhdvlqj x1k1f1 fruuhvsrqghqfh iurp Efc A o lqwr






irup wkh h{ dqwh fdslwdo0ixho vxevwlwxwlrq fxuyh +d1n1d1 wkh
h!flhqw whfkqrorjlfdo iurqwlhu ru wkh frvw fkdudfwhulvwlfv fxuyh,/ vkrzq lq Iljxuh 7d1
Iru vlpsolflw| lw lv dvvxphg wkdw=
41 Hdfk vwdwlrq w|sh lv ixoo| lghqwlhg e| lwv xqlw yduldeoh frvw/ zklfk udqjhv ryhu
dq lqwhuydo dZcZo ' d? E c@ Eo1 Wkdw lv/ w G' w iru hdfk w 5 X G'
dZcZo1
51 Qr vwdwlrq w|sh lv uhgxqgdqw iru OU frvw plqlplvdwlrq1 Wkdw lv/ o lv d vwulfwo|
frqyh{ +dqg ghfuhdvlqj, ixqfwlrq ri Z 5 dZcZo/ zlwk o ' n4 iru Z 	 Z
dqg o ' o

iru Z : Z1 Wkhq  E/ zklfk lv wkh vroxwlrq iru Z wr wkh
lqfoxvlrq  5 Yo EZ/ lv d frqwlqxrxv dqg qrqlqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri  5 Efc A o1
+Zlwkrxw wkh vwulfw frqyh{lw|/  zrxog eh d x1k1f1 fruuhvsrqghqfh1 Dovr/ li o
lv glhuhqwldeoh lq Z/ wkhq  E  ghfuhdvhv lq  vwulfwo|1,
7:Olnh z/ u lv wdnhq wr eh d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri 1
77
Iljxuh 71 Sduw +f, vkrzv wkh wkhupdo OU xqlw frvw Sw+ +dv d ixqfwlrq ri
ordg gxudwlrq  ,1 Wklv lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh fdslwdo0ixho vxevwlwxwlrq
fxuyhvkrzq lq +d,wkurxjk  E / wkh xqlw ixho frvw ri wkh vwdwlrq
rswlpdo iru d ordg ri gxudwlrq  / vkrzq lq +e,1
Wkh OU frvw0plqlplvlqj v|vwhp &A lv wkhq xqltxh iru hdfk rxwsxw +A/ dqg lw fdq
eh jlyhq lq whupv ri wkh wkhupdo ordg0gxudwlrq fxuyh +OGF,/ zklfk lv wkh judsk
ri wkh qrqlqfuhdvlqj uhduudqjhphqw +

A ri +A +z1u1w1 4i@t,1 Qdpho|/
&A frq0
wdlqv +A E n _   +

A E xqlwv +nZ*v, ri wkrvh vwdwlrq w|shv ehwzhhq  E  dqg
 E n _ 1 Irupdoo| &A lv wkh lpdjh/ xqghu wkh pds G Efc A o $ dZcZo/ ri wkh
phdvxuh rq Efc A o zkrvh f1g1i1 lv +A n ,tt5T E+A1
eH Vhh Iljxuh 81













iru V  ^z3>z33`1
78
Iljxuh 81 Sduwv +f, dqg +g, vkrz wkh VUPF dqg wkh VUF fxuyhv iru
wkh rswlpdo wkhupdo v|vwhp/ &1 Wkhvh duh frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh ordg0
gxudwlrq fxuyhvkrzq lq +d,dqg iurp  E / wkh xqlw ixho frvw ri wkh
vwdwlrq rswlpdo iru d ordg ri gxudwlrq  / vkrzq lq +e,1
79
Nrrspdqv* vwulfw frqyh{lw| dvvxpswlrq rq wkh VU frvw fxuyh fdq qrz eh ghulyhg
iru wkh rswlpdo wkhupdo v|vwhp1 Krzhyhu/ wkh fxuyh lv jhqhudoo| qrqvprrwk1
Uhpdun :14 +Vwulfwo| frqyh{ VUF iru rswlpdo wkhupdo v|vwhp,1 Dvvxph wkdw o lv





frqyh{ lq \ rq wkh lqwhuydo d,ttW?u E+A c,tt5T E+Ao/ zlwk S5+ E\ '  EA  \ iru
\ 5 dfc,ttW?u E+Ao1
eb
Surri1 Qrwh uvw wkdw +A lv dovr frqwlqxrxv rq Efc A / vr wkh phdvxuh #+

A lw ghqhv
e| +7163, lv qrqdwrplf rq Efc A 1 Dqg vlqfh  lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj +vr 3 lv d
ixqfwlrq udwkhu wkdq d fruuhvsrqghqfh,/ lw iroorzv wkdw &Awkh rswlpdo v|vwhp ru/
htxlydohqwo|/ wkh v|vwhp*v glvwulexwlrq ri xqlw yduldeoh frvwkdv qr dwrp h{fhsw srv0
vleo| dw  EA 1 Vlqfh + EAn G' f/ wkh srlqw pdvv ri &A dw  EA zklfk htxdov wkh
srlqw pdvv ri #+A dw Alv + EA ' ,ttW?u E+1 Wklv lv wkh uhtxluhg edvh0ordg
fdsdflw|1 Wkhuhiruh wkh lqyhuvh ri lwv f1g1i1 kdv qr lqwhuydo ri frqvwdqf|/ rwkhu wkdq
dfc,ttW?u E+Ao/ zkhuh lw htxdov  EA 1 Wkhuhiruh lwv lqwhjudo/ S5+/ lv vwulfwo| frqyh{
+h{fhsw iru wkh rqh olqhdu vhjphqw,1
Dv lv vkrzq qh{w/ wkh VUF fxuyh ri wkh rswlpdo v|vwhp fdq kdyh dq rshdn nlqn/
dw vrph ordg \ 	 n&An/ dovr lq wkh frqwlqxxp prgho ri sodqw w|shv1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh
OU frvw plqlplvdwlrq fdq uhvxow lq d v|vwhp frqwdlqlqj rqo| vrph/ dqg qrw doo/ ri
wkh vwdwlrq w|shv dydlodeoh lq wkh whfkqrorj|> dqg wklv lv vr zkhq wkh rxwsxw kdv dq
rshdn sodwhdx1
Uhpdun :15 +Qrqvprrwk VUF iru rswlpdo wkhupdo v|vwhp,1 Li +A +wkhupdo OGF,
vwd|v frqvwdqw dqg htxdo wr vrph \/ rq dq lqwhuydo d c  o/ dv lq Iljxuh 8d/ wkhq wkh
rswlpdo sodqw pl{ &A E+A frqwdlqv qr vwdwlrqv zlwk xqlw yduldeoh frvwv ehwzhhq  E 




' d  E  c  E o1 Wklv lv d surshu
lqwhuydo/ h{fhsw iru wzr h{wuhph fdvhv1Df
Surri1 E| wkh irupxod iru wkh rswlpdo v|vwhp &A/ lwv pdujlqdo yduldeoh frvw &
mxpsv dw \ iurp  E wr  E> lq wkh qrwdwlrq +7163,/
&A EE  E  c  E  ' #+

A Ec   ' f
Wklv phdqv wkdw YS5+ E\ ' d  E  c  Eo/ e| +:14,1 Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw wklv
lqwhuydo lv qrw d vlqjoh srlqw1 Vlqfh o lv glhuhqwldeoh lq Z/  E  lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj
lq  +h{fhsw srvvleo| durxqg f ru wr A / zkhuh  fdq eh frqvwdqw/ dv lq Iljxuhv 7e dqg
7<Wkh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq fdqqrw eh gursshg= Iljxuh 8 vkrzv krz d glvfrqwlqxlw| ri |&Wk +d
mxps iurp | wr |, uhvxowv lq d olqhdu vhjphqw ri wkh rswlpdo v|vwhp*v VUF fxuyh1
83Wkh h{fhswlrqv duh= +l, li    +gu@gz, +z33, wkhq +gfVU@g|, +|, @ z +3, @ Pd{+z,/ dqg
+ll, li    +gu@gz, +z3., wkhq +gfVU@g|, +|, @ z +W ,> lq wkh odwwhu fdvh z +W , @ Plq +z,1 Wkhvh
fdvhv fdqqrw dulvh li wkh fdslwdo0ixho vxevwlwxwlrq udwh kdv d vx!flhqw udqjh/ yl}1/ li wkh h{wuhph
ydoxhv ri gu@gz duh 3 dqg W ru juhdwhu1 Wkh frqglwlrqvwkh vhfrqg ri zklfk/ exw qrw wkh uvw/ lv
phw lq Iljxuh 7dphdq wkdw z fdqqrw vwd| frqvwdqw durxqg 3 ru W 1
7:
8e iru  forvh wr f,1 Vr d  E  c  E o lv d surshu lqwhuydo +h{fhsw lq wkh wzr h{wuhph
fdvhv,1





dv zhoo dv / wkh +plqlpxp, OU









Sw+ E ( oc  +

A E_ +:19,
' ? Eo ,tt5T E+A n
] A
f
 E +A E  _ +:1:,
Irupxod +:1:, iroorzv iurp +:19, e| Ohehvjxh0Vwlhowmhv lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv= vhh ^54/
+8,`1
;1 OUPF sulflqj e| wkh VU dssurdfk zlwk k|gur0wkhupdo whfkqrorj|
Surw0edvhg ydoxdwlrq ri fdslwdo lqsxwv lv ri reylrxv lqwhuhvw wr d sulydwho|0rzqhg
lqgxvwu|/ exw lw wxuqv rxw wr eh uhohydqw dovr iru d sxeolfo|0rzqhg +ru uhjxodwhg,
xwlolw| dlplqj wr sulfh lwv rxwsxwv dw OUPF dqg rswlplvh lwv fdslwdo vwrfn1 Wklv fdq
eh dfklhyhg rq wkh edvlv ri sxuho| vkruw0uxq fdofxodwlrqv e| wkh xvh ri wkh Zrqj0Ylqhu
Hqyhorsh Wkhruhp1 Wkh ruljlqdo yhuvlrq ri wklv wkhruhpiru wkh fdvh ri glhuhqwldeoh
frvwvlv wkdw R ' u+w+ E+c o li R ' u+5+ E+c & dqg wkh {hg0lqsxw & lv rswlpdo1
Wkh rswlpdolw| frqglwlrq lv htxlydohqw wr & ' uow+ E+c o e| Vkhsdug*v Ohppd/ dqg
khqfh lw lv dovr htxlydohqw wr o ' u&5+ E+c & e| frqmxjdwh gxdolw|1 +Dv xvxdo/ w+/
5+ dqg 5+ ghqrwh wkh orqj0uxq frvw/ wkh vkruw0uxq frvw dqg wkh vkruw0uxq surw/ dv
ixqfwlrqv ri= wkh rxwsxw exqgoh + dqg lwv sulfh v|vwhp R/ wkh {hg lqsxw txdqwlwlhv &
dqg wkhlu sulfhv o1 Wkh yduldeoh0lqsxw sulfhv/ / duh vxssuhvvhg/ vlqfh wkh| duh nhsw
xqfkdqjhg wkurxjkrxw1,
Krzhyhu/ lq dssolfdwlrqv mrlqw0frvw ixqfwlrqv duh uduho| glhuhqwldeoh= dv Olwwohfklog
^73/ s1 657` sxwv lw/ lq wkh shdn0ordg sulflqj sureohp frvw ixqfwlrqv111orvh glhuhqwld0
elolw| dw fhuwdlq fuxfldo srlqwv1 Iru frqyh{ ixqfwlrqv rqh fdq xvh wkh vxeglhuhqwldo
d1n1d1 vxejudglhqw vhw +ghqrwhg e| Y, dv d jhqhudolvhg/ pxowl0ydoxhg judglhqw= vhh ^6:`
ru ^7:` iru vxeglhuhqwldo fdofxoxv1 Wklv surylghv d pdwkhpdwlfdo odqjxdjh/ exw lw
grhv qrw e| lwvhoi vroyh wkh sureohp1 Lw lv htxdoo| hvvhqwldo wr uhsodfh wkh VU frvw0
lpsxwhg ydoxdwlrq ri {hg lqsxwv +zklfk lv dq htxlydohqw irup ri wkh {hg0lqsxw
rswlpdolw| frqglwlrq, e| wkh surw0lpsxwhg ydoxdwlrq/ l1h1/ wr uhsodfh wkh frqglwlrq
o 5 Y&5+ E+c & e| o 5 Y&5+ ERc &1 Wklv zrunv zkhwkhu 5+ lv glhuhqwldeoh ru
qrw/ l1h1/ li R 5 Y+5+ E+c & dqg o 5 Y&5+ ERc &/ wkhq R 5 Y+w+ E+c o dqg/ dovr/
& 5 Yow+ E+c o= vhh ^65`1 Dqrwkhu dgydqwdjh ri xvlqj 5+ lv wkdw lw fdq eh glhu0
hqwldeoh lq & hyhq zkhq 5+ lv qrwdv lv lqghhg wkh fdvh zlwk wkh k|gur0wkhupdo
jhqhudwlrq whfkqrorj|/ wr zklfk rxu h{whqvlrq ri wkh Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhruhp lv qh{w
dssolhg1
Wkh v|vwhp zh frqvlghu frqvlvwv ri wkhupdo sodqwv +ri w|shv w ' c 2c    cX, dqg
rqh k|gur sodqw1 Lq wkh orqj uxq wkh ulyhu  rz e E| lv/ olnh wkh rwkhu lqsxwv/ dvvxphg
7;
wr eh d fkrlfh yduldeoh/ zlwk d nqrzq sulfh  E|1 +Wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri dvvxplqj wkdw e
lv {hg/ hyhq lq wkh orqj uxq/ lv htxdoo| pdqdjhdeoh1, Wkh remhfwlyh/ wkhq/ lv wr jlyh
d vhw ri frqglwlrqv wkdw lqyroyh rqo| wkh VU ixqfwlrqv dqg hqvxuh wkdw=
41 R lv dq OUPF hohfwulflw| wdul/ iru d v|vwhp rxwsxw +AO/ edvhg rq wkh lqsxw





iru wkh wkhupdo vwdwlrqv/ xqlw jhqhudwlqj





dqg oA +iru wkh k|gur wxuelqh,/ d xqlw uhvhuyrlu
frvw o5| dqg d WRX zdwhu sulfh 1
51 Iru wkh rxwsxw +AO/ wkh jhqhudwlqj v|vwhp E&A( &5|c &Ac e lv rswlpdo/ zlwk dq
rswlplvhg ulyhu  rz1
61 +AO lv vfkhgxohg rswlpdoo| +l1h1/ vr dv wr plqlplvh wkh wkhupdo ixho frvw, dv wkh
vxp ri wkh wkhupdo rxwsxw +A +iurp wkh v|vwhp &A ' E&w
X
w', dqg wkh k|gur
rxwsxw +O +iurp wkh k|gur sodqw zlwk fdsdflwlhv E&5|c &A dqg wkh ulyhu  rz e,1
Frqglwlrqv 4 dqg 5 fdq ri frxuvh eh vwdwhg gluhfwo| lq OU whupvdv R 5 Y+
AO
w+
dqg &AO 5 Yo
AO
w+ / zkhuh 
AO
w+ lv wkh OU frvw ixqfwlrq ghulyhg iurp wkh dojheudlf
vxp \On\A ri wkh surgxfwlrq vhwv iru wkh k|gur dqg wkhupdo whfkqrorjlhvexw rqh
uhdvrq iru xvlqj wkh VU dssurdfk lv wkdw gluhfw OU fdofxodwlrqv duh qrw ihdvleoh1 Wklv
lv ehfdxvh/ e| frqwudvw wr wkh sxuho| wkhupdo fdvh/ qr h{solflw irupxodh iru hlwkhu wkh
OUPF ru wkh rswlpdo v|vwhp duh dydlodeoh iru wkh k|gur0wkhupdo frpelqdwlrq1D Wkh
VU sureohpv/ dowkrxjk idu iurp ehlqj vlpsoh/ duh pxfk pruh wudfwdeoh1 Nrrspdqv
^6<` qgv wkh frvw0plqlplvlqj k|gur0wkhupdo ghvsdwfk/ l1h1/ wkh E+Ac +Ophhwlqj Frq0
glwlrq 6 deryh1 Exw li wkh rwkhu frqglwlrqv +OUPF sulflqj dqg v|vwhp rswlpdolw|, duh
dovr wr eh phw rq wkh edvlv ri VU fdofxodwlrqv/ wkhq wkh h{whqghg Zrqj0Ylqhu Wkhr0
uhp lv zkdw lv uhtxluhg/ dqg wklv xvhv surw0lpsxwhg ydoxhv1 Lq dq dqdo|vlv edvhg rq
wklv wkhruhp wkh ghvsdwfk sureohp fdq eh ghdow zlwk lqgluhfwo|/ e| xvlqj wkh surw0
pd{lplvlqj vroxwlrq iru wkh k|gur rshudwlrq1 Wkdw lv/ dorqj zlwk wkh rwkhu wzr/
Frqglwlrq 6 lv ghgxfhg iurp vlpsohu VU frqglwlrqv +zklfk lqfoxgh surw0pd{lplvlqj
k|gur rshudwlrq dqg surw0lpsxwhg ydoxdwlrq ri k|gur lqsxwv,1 Wklv dssurdfk ohdgv
wr wkh iroorzlqj vhw ri qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqvvwdwhg hqwluho| lq whupv ri
wkh VU ixqfwlrqviru OUPF sulflqj/ v|vwhp rswlpdolw| dqg rswlpdo ghvsdwfk1
Wkhruhp ;14 +Hqyhorsh Wkhruhp iru k|gur0wkhupdo whfkqrorj|,1 Wkh deryh vhw ri
Frqglwlrqv 4 wr 6 rq= wkh v|vwhp rxwsxw +AO/ wkh k|gur rxwsxw +O/ wkh wkhupdo rxwsxw
+A/ d wlph0frqwlqxrxv hohfwulflw| wdul R vdwlvi|lqj +7168,/ wkhupdo fdsdflwlhv &w : f
+iru hdfk w,/ wkh vwrudjh fdsdflw| &5| : f/ wkh k|gur wxuelqh fdsdflw| &A : f/ dq
lq rz e vdwlvi|lqj +71;,/ dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhqwdo sulfhv ow  f/ o5|  f/ oA  f
dqg   f/ zlwk wkhupdo ixho sulfhv / lv htxlydohqw wr wkh iroorzlqj vhw ri frqglwlrqv=
+AO ' +A n +O+;14,
R E| 5 Y)S
A
5+ E+A E| c &Ac  c+;15,
84Wkh vhwv \K dqg \Wk duh vshow rxw lq +517, dqg ^65`/ exw wklv grhv qrw ohdg wr d zrundeoh irupxod
iru FWkKOU 1
7<
zkhuh Y)S lv wkh vfdodu vxeglhuhqwldo jlyhq h{solflwo| diwhu +:14,/
+O E| '
;AA?AA=
&A u R E| :  E|
e E| u R E| '  E|
f u R E| 	  E|
+;16,




ER E|  E|n _|+;18,
 ' 	 ERc &5|c &Ac e c+;19,








iru hdfk w ' c 2c    cX1
Surri1 Wklv fdq eh suryhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvxow iru wkhupdo
jhqhudwlrq zlwk sxpshg vwrudjh= vhh ^65`1
Frpphqwv=
41 Wkh dvvxpswlrq +7168, wkdw R kdv qr sodwhdx fdq eh h{shfwhg wr idlo lq jhqhudo
htxloleulxp/ dv zh kdyh srlqwhg rxw diwhu Sursrvlwlrq 7191 Zlwkrxw wklv dv0
vxpswlrq/ wkh sureohp ri surw0pd{lplvlqj k|gur rshudwlrq pd| kdyh pxowlsoh




&A u R E| :  E|
f u R E| 	  E|
+;1;,
dqg wkdw
f  +O E|  &A u R E| '  E| c+;1<,
l1h1/ dw wkrvh wlphv | zlwk R E| 9'  E| wkh k|gur sodqw lv rshudwhg mxvw olnh d
wkhupdo sodqw zlwk d wlph0ydu|lqj ixho sulfh  E|1
51 Wklv lghd fdq dovr eh h{suhvvhg e| sodflqj wkh k|gur sodqw lq wkh v|vwhp*v
lqvwdqwdqhrxv phulw rughu/ l1h1/ e| frqvwuxfwlqj iru hdfk lqvwdqw | d qhz VUF
fxuyh SAO5+ iru wkh zkroh v|vwhp/ mxvw dv lw lv grqh iru wkh wkhupdo vxev|vwhp1
+Wkh SAO5+ ydulhv zlwk | dqg frqwdlqv d olqhdu vhjphqw ri vorsh  E| dqg ohqjwk
&A dorqj wkh ordg d{lv1, Wkhq/ xqghu +;14, dqg +;15,/ Frqglwlrqv +;1;,+;1<, duh
htxlydohqw wr R E| 5 Y)SAO5+ E+AO E|1
83
61 Zkdw Frqglwlrqv +;1;,+;1<, dqg +;14,+;15, gr qrw jxdudqwhh lv ihdvlelolw| ri +O=
lw pd| idlo wr vdwlvi| wkh uhvhuyrlu dqg zdwhu edodqfh frqvwudlqwv +718, dqg +717,1
Wklv lv zk| Frqglwlrqv +;1;,+;1<,/ ru wkhlu htxlydohqw/ fdqqrw uhsodfh +;16, zkhq
wkh wdul R kdv sodwhdx{1 Zlwk vxfk d R/ wkh k|gur rshudwlrq sureohp pd| qrw
eh vroyhg frpsohwho| e| zdwhu sulflqj dorqh1
71 Lq dsso|lqj wklv VU dssurdfk wr OU htxloleulxp/ wkh jhqhudwlqj fdsdflw| frvwv
ow dqg oA pd| eh uhjdughg dv jlyhq1 Wkh fdvh ri wkh pdujlqdo uhvhuyrlu frvw/
o5|/ lv udwkhu glhuhqw= wklv lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri &5|/ l1h1/ wkh vxsso| frvw ri
vwrudjh fdsdflw| lv d frqyh{ ixqfwlrq C5| ri &5|1 +Vlploduo| wkh frvw ri surfxulqj
d ulyhu  rz e lv d frqyh{ ixqfwlrq ri e1 D {hg ulyhu  rz e wkdw fdqqrw eh
lpsuryhg lv d vshfldo fdvh/ lq zklfk wkh frvw lv irupdoo| f iru e  e dqg n4
rwkhuzlvh1,
<1 Vkdgrz sulfhv dqg uhqwv lq Nrrspdqv* prgho ri k|gur0wkhupdo
jhqhudwlrq
Nrrspdqv ^6<` vwxglhv k|gurhohfwulf jhqhudwlrq lq wkh iudphzrun ri VU frvw plq0
lplvdwlrq iru d frpelqhg wkhupdo0k|gurhohfwulf v|vwhp1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh jlyh d
surjudpplqj irupxodwlrq ri Nrrspdqv* ghvsdwfk sureohp dqg vnhwfk klv vroxwlrq
phwkrg1 Rxu sxusrvh lv qrw wr suhvhqw wkh ghwdlov ri Nrrspdqv* frqvwuxfwlrq ri
wkh rswlpdo zdwhu vwrudjh srolf|/ exw udwkhu wr vshoo rxw wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq
klv dqdo|vlv dqg rxuv/ dqg/ dovr/ wr vkrz krz klv dssurdfk fdq eh sxw lq wkh iru0
pdo iudphzrun ri gxdolw| iru frqyh{ surjudpplqj1 Dv zh vkrz lq Uhpdun <18/
Nrrspdqv* frvw0lpsxwhg uhqwv ehfrph wkh vdph dv rxu surw0lpsxwhg uhqwv rqfh d
sduwlfxodu yduldqw ri klv +wlph0ghshqghqw, vkdgrz sulfh iru hohfwulflw| RkL kdv ehhq
fkrvhq1 Exw wkhuh duh glhuhqw yduldqwv ri RkL/ vr Nrrspdqv* vkdgrz sulfhv dqg
k|gur uhqwv duh wr vrph h{whqw lqghwhuplqdwh1 Dowkrxjk wklv grhv qrw pdwwhu iru klv
frvw0rswlpdolw| surri/ lw grhv olplw wkh xvhixoqhvv ri Nrrspdqv* uhqwv dv lqyhvwphqw
jxlghv ehfdxvh lw phdqv wkdw wkh lqfuhphqwdo ydoxh ri lqyhvwphqwv lv qrw dq dgglwlyh
ixqfwlrq ri lqfuhphqwv wr wkh fdsdflwlhv= vhh Uhpdun <19 dqg +<165,1 Wklv gudzedfn
lv lqkhuhqw lq ydoxh lpsxwdwlrq e| wkh frvw plqlplvdwlrq dssurdfk zkhq wkh VU frvw
ixqfwlrq lv frqyh{ +dqg wkhuhiruh vxeglhuhqwldeoh, exw qrw glhuhqwldeoh1
<141 Nrrspdqv* ghvsdwfk sureohp1 Iru d wkhupdo0k|gurhohfwulf v|vwhp/ VU frvw
plqlplvdwlrq +d1n1d1 rswlpdo ghvsdwfk, frqvlvwv lq vsolwwlqj d jlyhq rxwsxw wr eh jhq0
hudwhg e| wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp/ +AO/ lqwr wkh vxp ri d wkhupdo rxwsxw/ +A dqg
d k|gur rxwsxw/ +O1 Nrrspdqv vwxglhv wklv dv d sureohp ryhu d sodqqlqj shulrg
iru zklfk wkh lqlwldo dqg wkh qdo vwrfnv ri zdwhu duh erwk jlyhq1 Zh jlyh d sxuho|
f|folf yhuvlrq ri klv prgho/ lq zklfk wkh rqo| frqvwudlqw rq vwrfnv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ru
wkh hqg ri f|foh/ dsduw iurp wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw| &5|/ lv wkh shulrglflw| frqvwudlqw
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r EA 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s E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zkhuh s G' +O  e1
D2 Vsloodjh lv uxohg rxw ehfdxvh lw lv dvvxphg khuh +wkrxjk qrw
lq Nrrspdqv* sdshu, wkdw e  &A a +AO/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh zdwhu lq rz udwh qhyhu
h{fhhgv hlwkhu wkh wxuelqh fdsdflw| ru wkh ghpdqghg v|vwhp*v rxwsxw1 Wkh rswlpdo
ydoxh ri +<14,+<1:, lv wkh +plqlpxp, VU frvw ri wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp/ ghqrwhg e|
AO5+ E+AOc &Oc e1 Lw ghshqgv dovr rq &A dqg / exw wkhvh duh {hg iurp qrz rq1
Li wkh surjudpph +<14,+<1:, lv ihdvleoh/ wkhq dq +rswlpdo, vroxwlrq h{lvwv/ vlqfh wkh
frqvwudlqw vhw lv zhdno|- frpsdfw/ dqg wkh plqlpdqg/ ehlqj frqyh{ dqg frqwlqxrxv
iru wkh Pdfnh| wrsrorj|/ lv zhdno|- orzhu vhplfrqwlqxrxv1 Wkh rswlpxp lv xqltxh li
wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv VU frvw S5+ +:14, lv vwulfwo| frqyh{ lq \/ zklfk lv wkh fdvh li dqg
rqo| li wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp*v glvwulexwlrq ri xqlw yduldeoh frvw +l1h1/ wkh lpdjh phdvxuh
&A  
3 rq  EX  U, lv qrqdwrplf1
<151 Nrrspdqv* rswlpdo srolf| dqg vkdgrz sulfhv1 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
+AO dqg e duh slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh/ Nrrspdqv ^6</ ss1 53454<` vroyhv wkh rswlpdo
ghvsdwfk sureohp e| d gluhfw frqvwuxfwlrq ri zkdw kh fdoov wkh wdujhw udwh ri wkhupdo
jhqhudwlrq/ ghqrwhg khuh e| +
_
A E|/ zlwk +
_
O ' +AO  +
_
A dv wkh wdujhw udwh ri
k|gurjhqhudwlrq1 Wkh dfwxdo udwh ri k|gurjhqhudwlrq lv wkh wdujhw udwh wuxqfdwhg wr














Wkh dfwxdo wkhupdo rxwsxw lv wkhuhiruh
+kLA ' +AO  +
kL
O c+<1<,
vhh ^6</ +5158, zlwk +5186, 1`1 D nh| surshuw| ri +_A E| lv wkdw lw ulvhv ru idoov rqo|
zkhq wkh zdwhu vwrfn lv rkL E| ' &5| ru r
kL E| ' f/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Frpphqwv=
85Wkh frqvwudlqwv +<18,+<1:, duh wkh vdph dv +716,+718,1
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41 Nrrspdqv* frqvwuxfwlrq +ri +
_
A/ hwf1, fdq uhdglo| eh dgdswhg wr wkh sxuho|
f|folf fdvh1 Wkh h{wud yduldeoh rkL Ef/ dqg khqfh wkh zkroh vwrfn wudmhfwru|
rkL/ lv ghwhuplqhg iurp +kLO e| +71:,+719,1
51 D pruh vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh ehwzhhq +<14,+<1:, dqg Nrrspdqv* ruljlqdo sure0
ohp lv klv dvvxpswlrq ri xqolplwhg wkhupdo fdsdflw|> dqg Nrrspdqv* vroxwlrq
pd| ri frxuvh ehfrph lqihdvleoh rqfh wkh qlwhqhvv ri wkh wrwdo fdsdflw| n&An
lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw/ dv lq +<17,1
61 Krzhyhu/ wkh vroxwlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh sduwlfxodu vkdsh ri wkh frqyh{ VUPF
fxuyh/ dv Nrrspdqv srlqwv rxw lq ^6</ s1 558/ irrwqrwh`1 Wklv fdq dfwxdoo| eh
suryhg zlwkrxw uhihuhqfh wr klv frqvwuxfwlrq/ e| xvlqj wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqgl0
wlrqv dv lq wkh Surri ri Uhpdun 71451
71 Lw iroorzv wkdw Nrrspdqv* vroxwlrq uhpdlqv ihdvleoh +dqg khqfh rswlpdo, li wkh
sureohp uhpdlqv ihdvleoh zlwk d qlwh n&An1 Lq lqwxlwlyh whupv/ wklv lv ehfdxvh
+kLA xvhv wkh wkhupdo fdsdflw| vsdulqjo|/ dqg lw zloo vdwlvi| wklv frqvwudlqw li
srvvleoh1 D uljrurxv surri fdq eh edvhg rq wkh lqghshqghqfh surshuw|= frqvlghu
d vhtxhqfh ri lqfuhdvlqj/ frqyh{ dqg qlwh h{whqvlrqv S6G Un $ Un ri wkh jlyhq
S5+ zlwk S
6 E\ $ n4 dv 6 $ 4 iru \ : n&An1 Li +
kL
A zhuh lqihdvleoh iru
+<14,+<1:, exw d ihdvleoh +A glg h{lvw/ wkhq/ iru odujh hqrxjk 6/ vxfk d +A
zrxog eh ehwwhu wkdq +kLA iru Nrrspdqv* sureohp zlwk S






zrxog jr wr n4 dv6$4/ zklovw
U A
f




S5+ E+A ehfdxvh S
6 ' S5+ rq dfc n&Ano iru hdfk 6,1
Wr hvwdeolvk frvw0rswlpdolw| ri +kL/ Nrrspdqv ^6</ +617, dqg +619,` uvw ghqhv
vkdgrz sulfhv ri hohfwulflw| RkL E| dqg ri zdwhu kL E| dv wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv VUPF*v
dw wkh dfwxdo dqg wkh wdujhw udwhv ri wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq/ l1h1/ dv vorshv ri wkh judsk
ri S5+ Ec &Ac  dw +kLA E| dqg +
_
A E|/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Irupdoo|/
RkL E| 5 Y)S5+

+kLA E| c &Ac 

+<143,
kL E| 5 Y)S5+

+_A E| c &Ac 

c+<144,
zkhuh hdfk vxeglhuhqwldo Y)S5+ fdq eh dq lqwhuydo ri U udwkhu wkdq d vlqjoh qxpehu1
Wkdw lv/ wkhvh sulfhv duh qrqxqltxh zkhq wkh wkhupdo VUF fxuyh kdv nlqnv1 Wkdw lv/
wkhvh sulfhv duh qrqxqltxh zkhq wkh wkhupdo VUF fxuyh kdv nlqnv1 Wkhuh lv dozd|v d
nlqn dw wkh ixoo wkhupdo fdsdflw| n&An/ exw wklv jlyhv qr wurxeoh lq wkh ydoxdwlrq ri
lqfuhdvhv wr k|gur fdsdflwlhv1 D wurxeohvrph nlqnuhvxowlqj lq wkh diruh0phqwlrqhg
qrqdgglwlylw| ri wkh lqfuhphqwdo ydoxhlv dq rshdn nlqn/ dw vrph \ 	 n&An1 Dqg
wkh VUF fxuyh grhv xvxdoo| kdyh rshdn nlqnv/ hyhq zkhq hdfk wkhupdo vwdwlrq lv
lqqlwhvlpdo= vhh Uhpdun :151 Krzhyhu/ wklv grhv qrw vsrlo Nrrspdqv* rswlpdolw|
surri/ vlqfh d fduhixo vhohfwlrq ri ERkLc kL zloo hqvxuh wkh surshuwlhv qhhghg iru wkh
vdggoh0srlqw lqhtxdolwlhv +<153, ehorz1
86
Uhpdun <14 +Qrqxqltxhqhvv dqg vhohfwlrq ri Nrrspdqv* vkdgrz sulfhv,1 Zkhq wkh
wkhupdo VUF fxuyh lv nlqnhg dw vrph ordg \/ qhlwkhu RkL qru kL lv dozd|v ixoo| gh0
whuplqhg e| +<143,+<144,/ dqg wkh| pxvw eh vhohfwhg vr dv wr hqvxuh wkdw=
41 kL ulvhv rqo| rq wkh vhw

| G rkL E|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/ dqg idoov rqo| rq

| G rkL E| ' f
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51 RkL E|kL E| lv qrqqhjdwlyh/ qrqsrvlwlyh ru }hur li +
kL
O E| lv &A/ f ru vwulfwo|
ehwzhhq f dqg &A +uhvshfwlyho|,1
Wr phhw Frqglwlrq 4/ lw vx!fhv wr pdnh kL vwd| frqvwdqw zkhq +
_
A grhv +vlqfh
+_A kdv wkh prqrwrqlflw| surshuw| uhtxluhg ri kL/ dqg vlqfh wkh wzr duh olqnhg e|
+<144,,1 Wklv fdq eh grqh e| fkrrvlqj/ iru dq| vxfk \/ d frqvwdqw Z 5 YS5+ E\ dqg
e| vhwwlqj kL E| ' Z zkhqhyhu +
_
A E| ' \1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ hlwkhu wkh kljkhvw ru
wkh orzhvw shuplvvleoh ydoxh zloo gr/ dv lv srlqwhg rxw lq ^6</ s1 555= olqhv 47`1,
Frqglwlrq 5 fdq eh phw e| d vxevhtxhqw vhohfwlrq ri RkL zkhq wklv lv qhfhvvdu|/ l1h1/
zkhq +_A E| ' +
kL
A E| ' \1 +Vxfk d fkrlfh lv vkrzq lq Iljxuh 9i1,
Jlyhq wkh hohfwulflw| dqg zdwhu sulfhv +<143,+<144,/ wkh uhvhuyrlu*v lpsxwhg ydoxh
rq dq lqqlwhvlpdo lqwhuydo E|c |n _| lv
V5|kL E_| ' _kL E|
n ' EkL E|n _| kL E|
n
+<145,
dqg wkh wxuelqh*v ydoxh lv
VAkL E| _| ' ERkL E| kL E|
n _|+<146,
Vlploduo| D5|kL E_| ' _kL E|
3
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3
dqg bkL ' kL EAf/ dv
lq Vhfwlrq 71
Wkh wrwdov ri V5|kL dqg V
A
kL ryhu wkh f|foh duh/ dv lq +615,/
o5|kL ' V@h
n





ERkL E| kL E|
n _|(+<147,
wkhvh duh wkh - dqg ' ri ^6</ +61<, wr +6146,`1 Kdylqj wkxv sulfhg wkh {hg txdq0
wlwlhv +zklfk lq klv ghvsdwfk sureohp lqfoxgh wkh ghpdqghg v|vwhp*v rxwsxw +AO,/
Nrrspdqv vhwv xs d fwlwlrxv surw pd{lplvdwlrq sureohp lq zklfk erwk rxwsxw
frpsrqhqwv +wkhupdo dqg k|gur, dv zhoo dv doo wkh k|gur lqsxwvexw qrw wkh wkhupdo
fdsdflwlhvduh wuhdwhg dv ghflvlrq yduldeohv1 Lq pruh suhflvh whupv/ wkh fwlwlrxv
hqwuhsuhqhxu idfhv wkh pdunhw sulfhv RkL dqg kL iru hohfwulflw| dqg zdwhu/ dv zhoo
dv wkh lpsolhg uhqwdo sulfhv +V5|kL dqg V
A
kL, iru wkh k|gur fdsdflw| vhuylfhv1 +Kh lv
iuhh wr ydu| klv ghpdqg iru fdsdflw| vhuylfhv zlwk wlph1, Kh ghwhuplqhv iuhho| erwk
wkh wkhupdo rxwsxw +A dqg wkh k|gur rxwsxw +O/ dqg vhoov wkh rxwsxwv1 Kh pxvw
ex| ru uhqw doo wkh k|gur lqsxwv +yl}1/ wkh ulyhu  rz/ wkh uhvhuyrlu vhuylfhv dqg wkh
wxuelqh vhuylfhv, lq txdqwlwlhv uhtxluhg iru wkh +O kh kdv fkrvhq> dqg kh pxvw dovr
sd| wkh rshudwlqj frvwv/ exw qrw wkh fdslwdo frvwv/ ri jhqhudwlqj wkh fkrvhq wkhupdo
rxwsxw +A +iurp wkh jlyhq wkhupdo v|vwhp &A,1 Nrrspdqv vkrzv wkdw wkh surw lq
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plqlplvhv wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp*v VU frvw/ l1h1/ lw vroyhv wkh ghvsdwfk





pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri hohfwulflw|/ zdwhu dqg wkh k|gur fdsdflwlhv/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh| duh wkh
ghulydwlyhv ri wkh plplpxp frvw AO5+ z1u1w1 +AO/ e/ &5| dqg &A +Uhpdun <17,1
<161 Wkh Odjudqjldq dqg Nrrspdqv* rswlpdolw| surri1 Nrrspdqv* dujxphqw
fdq eh h{srxqghg lq wkh gxdolw| iudphzrun ri/ h1j1/ ^7:`1 Iru wklv/ wkh Odjudqjh ixqf0
wlrq iru +<14,+<1:, lghqwlhg dv Nrrspdqv* hqwhusuhqhxuldo surw kL +d ixqfwlrq
ri wkh k|gur dqg wkhupdo rxwsxwv +O dqg +A/ zklfk duh wkh sulpdo yduldeohv, soxv
d whup TkL zklfk lv lqghshqghqw ri +O dqg +A1 Dv lq Vxevhfwlrq 715/ wkh uhqhg
shuwxuedwlrq lv hpsor|hg/ l1h1/ wkh sulpdo surjudpph lv shuwxuehg e| f|folfdoo| ydu|0
lqj lqfuhphqwv {&5|/ {?5|/ {&A/ {?A/ {e dqg d vfdodu {l 5 U wr wkh sduwlfxodu
sdudphwhu srlqw frqvlvwlqj ri= wkh frqvwdqwv &5|/ ?5| ' f/ &A/ ?A ' f/ wkh ixqfwlrq
e dqg l ' f1 Wkhvh lqfuhphqwv duh djdlq sdluhg zlwk wkh gxdo yduldeohv V5|/ D5|/ VA/
DA/  dqg b1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv dovr wkh dgglwlrqdo sdudphwhu +AO/ wkhuh lv dq h{wud gxdo
yduldeoh R/ sdluhg zlwk dq lqfuhphqw {+AO dqg lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh vkdgrz sulfh iru
hohfwulflw|1 +Wklv lv vshflf wr Nrrspdqv* frvw0plqlplvdwlrq sureohp1 Lq rxu surw0
pd{lplvdwlrq iudphzrun ri Vhfwlrq 5/ R lv d gdwxp dqg qrw d gxdo yduldeoh1, Wkh
qrwdwlrq lv deeuhyldwhg wr
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Uhpdun <15 +Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq iru Nrrspdqv* ghvsdwfk sureohp,1 Diwhu uhrulhqw0
lqj +<14,+<1:, wr pd{lplvdwlrq ri A5+ / wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq/ iru wkh uhqhg shu0
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dfc A o 
Surri1 Wklv lv hvvhqwldoo| d fdvh ri wkh dujxphqw vhw rxw lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Lw dssolhv
ehfdxvh wkh pd{lpdqg/ A5+ / lv d frqfdyh ixqfwlrq ri +A> dqg dowkrxjk 
A
5+ lv
qlwh rqo| iru +A  n&An/ lw kdv d +frqyh{, qlwh h{whqvlrq wr wkh zkroh ri u
"= vhh
+<173,1 Wkh rqo| dgglwlrqdo dvshfw lv wkh sulpdo frqvwudlqw +<17,/ lpsrvhg e| wkh wrwdo
ri wkh wkhupdo fdsdflwlhv &A1 Wkhvh duh qrw dprqj wkh sdudphwhuv ehlqj shuwxuehg/
vr wkh| uhpdlq xqsulfhg/ dqg wkh frqvwudlqw +<17, lv qrw uhpryhg iurp wkh Odjudqjh
ixqfwlrq1 Khqfh wkh fdvh ri O ' 4 dulvhv lq +<14:, dv lq ^7:/ +717,`1
Frpphqwv =




dc A o/ r E| ' rf
U |
f
s E  _ dqg s E| ' +O E|e/
dq htxlydohqw irup ri +<14<, lv
kL E+c 4 ' kRc +A n +Ol 
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f
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51 Wkh deryh irupxod fruuhvsrqgv wr ^6</ +6148,`1 Lw jlyhv kL E+c 4 wkh lqwhusuh0
wdwlrq ri wkh fwlwlrxv hqwuhsuhqhxu*v surw= wkh vxp rq wkh u1k1v1 lv wkh uhyhqxh
iurp hohfwulflw| vdohv plqxv wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp*v ixho frvw dqg plqxv wkh frvw ri
doo wkh k|gur uhvrxufhv qhhghg dw hdfk wlph |1 Dv lq +715<,/ wkh k|gur uhvrxufhv
duh wkh uhtxluhphqwv iru wkh wxuelqh dqg uhvhuyrlu fdsdflwlhv +sulfhg dw V,/ wkh
 rruv iru jhqhudwlrq dqg vwrfn +sulfhg dw D,/ wkh ulyhu  rz +sulfhg dw , dqg wkh
uhtxluhg wrs0xs +sulfhg dw b,1
61 Wkh vkdgrz sulfhv EVc Dc c b lq +<14:, phhw wkh vdph frpsdwlelolw| frqglwlrq dv
lq +7156,> wklv lv d fdvh ri +D143, lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Lw iroorzv wkdwkL fdq eh jlyhq
lq whupv ri + dorqh +l1h1/ zlwkrxw lqyroylqj e,/ dv lq +<14<, khuh dqg lq ^6</ +614:,`>
wklv lv d fdvh ri +D146,1 Wklv lv zk| wkh vhw ri ghflvlrq yduldeohv ri Nrrspdqv*
fwlwlrxv pdunhw sureohp fdq lqghhg eh uhgxfhg wr + ' E+Ac +Oc rf1D
71 Xqolnh rxu O5+/ zklfk lv wkh rshudwlqj surw ri wkh k|gur sodqw/ wkh pd{lpxp
ri kL ryhu + lv wkh rshudwlqj surw ri wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp= vhh +<163,1
Wr suryh wkdw wkh +kL jlyhq e| +<1;,+<1<, lv frvw0rswlpdo/ Nrrspdqv ^6</ ss1
555557` hvwdeolvkhv wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolwlhv/ lq zklfk + lv dq| ihdvleoh srlqw ri









E+c 4kL  f+<153,
86Lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr holplqdwh |Wk ru |K ehfdxvh wkhlu vxp lv qrw {hg lq wklv sureohp1
89
+zkhuh / / T dqg O duh deeuhyldwlrqv iru lq zklfk A5+ / kL/ TkL dqg OkL,1 Zh














 O E+c 4kL+<154,
iru hyhu| + dqg 41De
Uhpdun <161 Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| ri +<154, lpsolhv wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| ri +<153,1 Wkh
vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| ri +<154, lv htxlydohqw wr wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| ri +<153,1









 O E+c 4kL  fc+<155,
vlqfh O E+c 4 '  E+c 4 n T E4 zlwk T lqghshqghqw ri +/ iru hyhu| + dqg 4 phhwlqj
wkh frqglwlrqv lq +<14:,1
Wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| ri +<155, lv wkh vdph dv wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| ri +<154,1
Iru wkh rwkhu sduw/ uhfdoo wkdw ?u4O E+c 4 '  E+A iru hyhu| ihdvleoh srlqw
+1 +Wklv lv d jhqhudo surshuw| zklfk frphv sxuho| iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri O dv wkh











Jlyhq wkdw  E+A  O E+c 4kL/ wklv lpsolhv wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| ri +<155,1
DD
<171 Nrrspdqv* vkdgrz sulfhv dv pdujlqdo ydoxhv1 Wkh vdggoh0srlqw lqhtxdo0
lwlhv lpso| wkh xvxdo ghulydwlyh surshuw|/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh gxdo yduldeohv 4kL duh wkh
pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri wkh uhqhg sulpdo sdudphwhuv +{+AO/ {&5|/ {?5|/ {&A/ {?A/
{e/ {l,1 Dv lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 71</ wklv lpsolhv wkdw o5|kL/ o
A
kL/ kL dqg RkL duh
wkh vxejudglhqwv ri wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp*v VU frvw AO5+ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frqvwdqw
k|gur fdsdflwlhv dqg wkh f|folfdoo| ydu|lqj lq rz dqg v|vwhp*v rxwsxw1
Uhpdun <17 +Nrrspdqv* vkdgrz sulfhv dv frvw0lpsxwhg ydoxhv,1 Wkh vxeglhuhqwldo







+<144,/ +<147, dqg wkh frqglwlrqv ri Uhpdun <141DS
Surri1 Wklv iroorzv iurp +<154,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhp 49= +e, dqg +d,/ zlwk Wkhruhp
48= +h, dqg +i,`1
Dq htxlydohqw ghulydwlyh surshuw| khosv uhodwh Nrrspdqv* dqdo|vlv wr rxuv1





88Dowkrxjk +<153, lv zkdw Nrrspdqv vwdwhv/ kh hvwdeolvkhv +<156,/ dqg wkxv suryhv +<154, lq ixoo1
89Wkh {hg dujxphqwv/ nWk dqg z/ ri F
WkVK
VU duh vxssuhvvhg iurp wkh qrwdwlrq1
8:







5+ E+AOc &Oc e +<157,
lv htxlydohqw wr wkh iroorzlqj sdlu ri frqglwlrqv=
RkL 5 Y+
AO





5+ ERkLc &Oc e +<159,
Surri1 Wklv lv d fdvh ri wkh glhuhqwldo htxlydohqfhv ehwzhhq d elyduldwh frqyh{ ixqf0
wlrq dqg lwv sduwldo ru wrwdo frqmxjdwhv/ iru zklfk vhh/ h1j1/ ^78/ Ohppd 7`/ ^79/ 6:18`
ru ^7/ 717147`1
Lq ghwdlo/ wkh sduwldo frqyh{ frqmxjdwh ri AO5+ E+AOc &Oc e zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
yduldeoh +AO lv wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp*v VU surw
AO5+ ER( &Oc e ' 
O
5+ ER( &Oc e n 
A
5+ ER c+<15:,
zklfk lv d vdggoh ixqfwlrq/ frqyh{ lq R dqg frqfdyh lq E&Oc e1 Wkhuhiruh +<157, lv
htxlydohqw wr wkh frqmxqfwlrq
+AO 5 YR
AO






5+ ERkL( &Oc e +<15;,
Wkh vhfrqg lqfoxvlrq ri +<15;, lv wkh vdph dv +<159,/ vlqfh A5+ lq +<15:, lv lqghshqghqw
ri E&Oc e1 Dqg wkh uvw lqfoxvlrq ri +<15;, lv htxlydohqw wr +<158,/ djdlq ehfdxvh AO5+
dqg AO5+ duh frqmxjdwh wr hdfk rwkhu dv ixqfwlrqv ri R dqg +AO1
Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh lqghwhuplqdf| ri Nrrspdqv* uhqwv kL dqg o
O
kL lv odujho| d
frqvhtxhqfh ri wkhlu ghshqghqfh rq lqghwhuplqdwh vkdgrz sulfhv ri rxwsxw RkL1 Rqfh
d RkL phhwlqj +<158, kdv ehhq fkrvhq dqg {hg/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj kL dqg o
O
kL fdq
eh ylhzhg dv surw0lpsxwhg uhqwv/ e| +<159,> dqg vxfk uhqwv duh ixoo| ghwhuplqdwh
li RkL 5 F dfc A o e| rxu suhfhglqj dqdo|vlv +Ohppd 71; dqg Wkhruhp 71<,1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ d frqwlqxrxv fkrlfh ri RkL ohdyhv mxvw rqh fkrlfh iru kL/ yl}1/ wkh surw0
lpsxwhg ydoxh 	 ERkLc &Oc e1 Wr judvs wklv lq whupv ri Nrrspdqv* dqdo|vlv/ uhfdoo
wkdw d sduwlfxodu fkrlfh ri RkL uhvwulfwv wkh dgplvvleoh fkrlfhv iru kL wkurxjk wkh
frqglwlrqv rq RkL dqg kL mrlqwo| +Uhpdun <14,1














/ lv ghqhg e|D.
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phdqv wkdw lw ehorqjv wr t O / wkh srodu frqh ri
tO1, Olnh Uhpdun <18/ wkh htxlydohqfh ri +<15<, wr +<157, iroorzv iurp frqmxjdf|=




lv AO5+ E+AOc &Oc e
dv d ixqfwlrq ri E+AOc&Oce1 Wklv fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg lq vwdjhv/ e| xvlqj wkh
sduwldo frqmxjdf| ehwzhhq AO5+ dqg 
AO
5+ / dqg e| vkrzlqj wkdw wkh sduwldo frqfdyh
frqmxjdwh ri O5+ ER( &Oc e z1u1w1 E&Oc e lv 
O
w+ +dqg vr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frqmxjdwh
ri AO5+ lv 5w,1
Iru wkh sxusrvh ri pdujlqdo ydoxdwlrq d vxeglhuhqwldo vxfk dv Y&5+ lv pdlqo| ri
lqwhuhvw dv d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh gluhfwlrqdo ghulydwlyh # E&c{&/ zklfk dssur{0
lpdwhv wkh frvw ghfuhphqw  E& n{&   E& uhvxowlqj iurp dq h{wud lqyhvwphqw
{&1 Dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh lqfuhphqw yhfwru {&/ wkh gluhfwlrqdo ghulydwlyh lv wkh vxs0
sruw ixqfwlrq ri Y E&1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh wkhupdo VU frvw fkdqjh uhvxowlqj iurp
fkdqjhv wr wkh k|gur lqsxwv dqg2ru wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp*v rxwsxw lv














zkhuh erwk # dqg Y duh hydoxdwhg dw wkh jlyhq E+AOc &Oc e1 Wkh irupxod/ hvvhq0
wldoo| wkh vdph dv lq ^6</ +6156, 1`/ lv ri prvw lqwhuhvw lq wkh fdvh ri dq h{sdqvlrq
ri wkh k|gur v|vwhp +lqfoxglqj zdwhuvkhg lqyhvwphqw wr lpsuryh wkh ulyhu  rz,/ l1h1/
lq wkh fdvh ri E{&Oc{e : f zlwk {+AO ' f +vr wkdw #  f,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh
vxeglhuhqwldo YAO5+ grhv qrw uhgxfh wr d vlqjoh/ ruglqdu| judglhqw yhfwru>
DH dqg
wklv lv zk| wkh lqfuhphqwdo ydoxh # lv jhqhudoo| vxshudgglwlyh exw qrw dgglwlyh lq
wkh lqfuhphqwv1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh lqfuhphqwdo vdylqj ru frvw uhvxowlqj iurp h{wud
lqsxwv ru rxwsxwv kdv wr eh fdofxodwhg mrlqwo| iru doo wkh txdqwlwlhv ehlqj ydulhg= wkh
fdofxodwlrq fdqqrw eh vsolw xs hlwkhu e| wkh wkuhh jurxsv ri yduldeohv ++AO/ &O dqg
e, ru zlwklq d jurxs1
Qru lv wkh frvw ghfuhphqw dgglwlyh iru sdudphwhu lqfuhphqwv ri ghqlwh vljqv/ vxfk
dv lqfuhdvhv lq wkh k|gur lqsxwv1 Dv dq h{dpsoh ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw/ wkh vdylqj
+rq wkhupdo ixho frvw, iurp h{wud lqyhvwphqw lqwr erwk ri wkh k|gur fdsdflwlhv fdq
8:Lq wkh surw ixqfwlrq VO wkh rqo| {hg txdqwlwlhv duh nWk/ dv lq Nrrspdqv fwlwlrxv surw











8;Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vhw CFVU grhv qrw idfwrulvh lqwr wkh Fduwhvldq surgxfw ri sduwldo vxeglhuhq0
wldov/ dv zh qrwh lq ^65`1
8<
eh juhdwhu wkdq wkh vxp ri vxfk vdylqjv iurp hdfk fdsdflw| lqfuhphqw rq lwv rzq1 Lq
v|perov/ zlwk Y*Yn ghqrwlqj wkh uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyh/ li {&5| : f dqg {&A : f
wkhq










Dv zh vkrz qh{w/ wkh deryh lqhtxdolw| lv jhqhudoo| vwulfwe| frqwudvw wr wkh htxdolw|
+617, iru surw lqfuhphqwv1
Uhpdun <19 +Qrqdgglwlylw| ri frvw0lpsxwhg lqfuhphqwdo ydoxhv,1 Li YS5+ E\ lv d sur0
shu +qrqvlqjohwrq, lqwhuydo/ wkhq Nrrspdqv* vkdgrz sulfhv RkL E| dqg kL E| duh
qrqxqltxh dw wkrvh wlphv zkhq +kLA E| ' \ ' +
_
A E|/ dqg vxfk sodwhdx{ gr dulvh lq
wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1
Surri1 Lw pljkw dw uvw vhhp dq xqolnho| frlqflghqfh iru +kLA dqg +
_
A wr uhpdlq vlpxo0
wdqhrxvo| htxdo dqg frqvwdqw iru vrph wlph/ dqg suhflvho| dw wkh ohyho ri d nlqn ri
wkh VUF fxuyh1 Exw/ dv lv vkrzq ehorz/ zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri sodqwv lq wkh wkhupdo
whfkqrorj| vxfk d sodwhdx lv dfwxdoo| w|slfdo ri wkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp li wkh
pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri hohfwulflw| wr frqvxphuv +ru lwv surgxfwlylw| wr lqgxvwuldo xvhuv, lv
wlph0frqwlqxrxv1
Xqghu wklv frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq rq wkh ghpdqg vlgh/ wkh htxloleulxp hohfwulflw|
sulfh R
 lv dovr frqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh d mxps lq wkh sulfh zrxog pdnh
wkh frqvxpswlrq udwh gurs/ zkloh wkh rxwsxw udwh frxog rqo| jr xs= vhh ^59`1 Lw iroorzv
wkdw wkh frqvxpswlrq udwh %






dovr frqwlqxrxv ryhu wlph1 Wr vkrz krz wklv ohdgv wr qrqxqltxh RkL dqg kL +dw
ohdvw li +kLA dqg +
kL





lq zklfk wkh k|gur sodqw*v uhvhuyrlu jrhv iurp ehlqj ixoo dw |
wr ehlqj hpsw| dw | +Iljxuh 9,1 Rq vxfk dq lqwhuydo +
_
A lv d frqvwdqw/ ghqrwhg e|
\
_ +Iljxuh 9d,1 Wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| lv dovr wdnhq wr eh slhfhzlvh prqrwrqh +iru
dq| frqvwdqw frqvxpswlrq udwh,/ ulvlqj ryhu dq lqwhuydo wkdw lqfoxghv | dqg wkhq
idoolqj ryhu dq lqwhuydo wkdw lqfoxghv |1 Dv zh vkrz ehorz/ surgxfwlrq0vxssruwlqj




pd| eh xqltxh,1 Lq wklv dujxphqw d vwdu +
, lqglfdwhv wkrvh/ dqg rqo| wkrvh/ ri wkh
htxloleulxp sulfhv dqg txdqwlwlhv zklfk kdyh wr eh glvwlqjxlvkhg iurp qrq0htxloleulxp
ydoxhv1 +Wkh +kL duh dovr htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv1 Dv iru E&Oc e/ wkhvh fdq eh wkrxjkw
ri hlwkhu dv orqj0uxq htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv ru dv jlyhq lq wkh vkruw uxq1 Wkh vdph
jrhv iru / wkh wkhupdo ixho sulfhv1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw e 	 &A1, Qrwh dovr wkdw/
vlqfh R
 lv frqwlqxrxv/ 
 lv wkh xqltxh vkdgrz sulfh ri zdwhu dvvrfldwhg zlwk R
/ l1h1/

 ' 	 ER
c &Oc e lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri Vhfwlrq 71Db
Mxvw ehiruh | wkh uhvhuyrlu uhpdlqv ixoo dqg wkh k|gur sodqw lv frdvwlqj +l1h1/
+kLO E| ' e E|,/ zklovw wkh sulfhv R

 E| ' 
 E| dqg wkh +dfwxdo, wkhupdo rxwsxw udwh
+kLA E| duh doo ulvlqj +rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw dq| ulvh ri e/ zklfk htxdov +
kL
O dw wkh
8<Wkh #B lv wkh vdph dv wkh #Nr fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh fkrlfh ri s
B iru sNr1
93
wlph/ lv e| lwvhoi lqvx!flhqw wr phhw wkh vwuhqjwkhqlqj ghpdqg,1 Dw | wkh k|gur sodqw
vwduwv jhqhudwlqj deryh wkh frdvwlqj udwh> wkh zdwhu vwrfn idoov dqg vr 
 ehfrphv
frqvwdqw +Iljxuhv 9e wr 9g,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw dovr R
 pxvw vwd| frqvwdqw/ dw wkh
vdph ydoxh 
 E|/ iurp | xqwlo vxfk | zkhq +kLO uvw uhdfkhv &A1 +Wklv lv ehfdxvh li
R
 E| : 
 E| ehiruh |/ wkhq/ dw wkh lqpxp ri vxfk |*v/ +kLO zrxog mxps iurp e wr
&A/ zklovw +
kL
A frxog qrw idoo> dqg wkh uhvxowlqj mxps lq +


AO frxog qrw eh pdwfkhg e|
d frqwlqxrxv ulvh lq %
1, Vlqfh R
 E| 5 Y)S5+













e| +<143,+<144,/ lw iroorzv iurp R
 E| ' 
 E| wkdw +kLA ' \
_ rq d|c |o dw ohdvw1 +Wklv lv
ehfdxvh S5+ Ec &A lv vwulfwo| frqyh{ li +A lv frqwlqxrxv dqg &A lv rswlpdo iru +A/ rq
wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d vprrwk h{ dqwh fdslwdo0ixho vxevwlwxwlrq fxuyh= vhh Uhpdun :141,
Wkh frqvwdqf| ri +kLA rq d|c |














9' Z_ ' 
 E|> l1h1/ wkh htxloleulxp VUF fxuyh kdv d nlqn dw \_ e| Uhpdun :15=
vhh Iljxuh 9h1 Jlyhq wkdw R




/ lw iroorzv wkdw +kLA pxvw frqwlqxh wr
htxdo \_ dovr diwhu | xqwlo/ dw vrph |/ R
 uhdfkhv Z_1 +Iurp | xqwlo | wkh ghpdqg
%
/ htxdo wr +kLA n +
kL
O ' UL?t|/ lv nhsw frqvwdqw e| wkh lqfuhdvh ri sulfh R

1, Iurp |
xqwlo vrph |/ R
 vwd|v deryh Z_/ dqg +kLA lv deryh \
_ +zlwk +kLO ' &A,1 Wkhuhdiwhu
wkh wudmhfwrulhv iroorz d vlplodu sdwwhuq lq wkh uhyhuvh rughu1
Wkh srlqw lv wkdw hyhq li wkh htxloleulxp sulfh ixqfwlrqv R
 dqg 
 duh xqltxh/ wkh





eh vhw dw dq| frqvwdqw ydoxh ehwzhhq Z_dqg Z_> dqg dowkrxjk wklv dovr ghwhuplqhv
RkL ' kL rq d|c |
o/ wkh ydoxhv ri RkL rq d|c |o duh vxemhfw rqo| wr wkh frqvwudlqwv
kL  RkL E|  Z
_1 Rq d|c |o/ RkL htxdov R
1 D jhqhudo dgplvvleoh fkrlfh ri






/ zklfk lv wkh lqwhuydo*v frqwulexwlrq wr V@hn EkL ' o
5|
kL/
lv kL ' Z
_ zlwk dq| RkL +Iljxuh 9j,1 Exw lw lv d glhuhqw fkrlfh wkdw plqlplvhvU |
|
ERkL  kL
n _|/ zklfk lv wkh lqwhuydo*v frqwulexwlrq wr oAkL= lw lv RkL ' kL ' Z
_/
rq d|c |o= vhh Iljxuh 9k1 +D orzhu ydoxh iru kL zrxog qrw gr ehfdxvh lw zrxog phdq
d kljkhu lqwhjudo ri ERkL  kL
n
ryhu d|c |o/ zkhuh RkL lv jlyhq/ htxdo wr R
1, Lw
lv wkhuhiruh lpsrvvleoh wr plqlplvh erwk fdsdflw| ydoxhv/ o5|kL dqg o
A
kL/ e| wkh vdph
fkrlfh ri wkh vkdgrz sulfhv RkL dqg kL> l1h1/ wkh vhw Y&
AO
5+ grhv qrw kdyh d ohdvw
srlqw1 E| +<164,/ wklv phdqv wkdw wkh lqfuhphqwdo ydoxh # lv qrw dgglwlyh hyhq li
erwk lqfuhphqwv E{&5|c{&A duh srvlwlyh1
<181 Wkh gxdo ri Nrrspdqv* ghvsdwfk sureohp1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh wr Nrrspdqv*
dssurdfk lv wr irupxodwh wkh gxdo/ vroyh lw uvw/ dqg wkhq xvh wkh rswlpdo vkdgrz
sulfhv R dqg  wr rewdlq wkh sulpdo +rshudwlqj, vroxwlrq e| +7169,/ dv lq rxu surw0
pd{lplvdwlrq iudphzrun1 Vxfk dq dssurdfk vhhpv zrundeoh dovr lq Nrrspdqv* frvw0
plqlplvdwlrq iudphzrun> dqg/ xqolnh wkh sulpdo/ wkh gxdo uhgxfhv wr xqfrqvwudlqhg
plqlplvdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ e| frpsdulvrq zlwk rxu gxdo plqlpdqg +7165,/ lq zklfk R
lv d yhfwru ri gdwd udwkhu wkdq yduldeohv/ wkh plqlpdqg +<16;, frqwdlqv wkh h{wud
yduldeohv R dqg dq h{wud qrqolqhdu whup A5+ ER1 Lw lv qrw dv vlpsoh dv wkh plqlpdqg
94
Iljxuh 91 Qrqxqltxhqhvv ri Nrrspdqv* vkdgrz sulfhv iru zdwhu 
dqg iru hohfwulflw| R +Uhpdun <19,1
+7164,/ dqg lw grhv qrw vhhp srvvleoh wr jhw d vlpsoh slfwxuh ri wkh gxdo vroxwlrq iru
Nrrspdqv* sureohp1
Wkh gxdo lv lq wklv fdvh wkh sureohp ri vkdgrz sulflqj iru erwk hohfwulflw| dqg
zdwhu vr dv wr plqlplvh wkh ydoxh ri doo wkh dydlodeoh uhvrxufhvyl}1/ wkh pd{lpxp
95
rshudwlqj surw +wkh wrwdo uhqw, A5+ ri wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp &A/ soxv wkh ydoxh ri
wkh k|gurhohfwulf uhvrxufhv E&Oc e/ plqxv wkh ydoxh ri wkh ghpdqghg k|gur0wkhupdo
rxwsxw +AO1 Irupdoo| wkh gxdo plqlpdqg/ wr eh plqlplvhg ryhu wkh gxdo yduldeohv 4
ri +<149,/ lv wkh vxsuhpxp ri wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq +<14:, ryhu wkh sulpdo yduldeohv
+ ri +<148,1 Wkh vxsuhpxp ri kL E+c 4 lv 
A
5+ ER/ wkh +pd{lpxp, VU surw ri wkh
wkhupdo v|vwhp> vr wkh gxdo ri wkh surjudpph +<14,+<1:, lv=
Bi? E+AOc &Ac &5|c &Ac e @?_  @t ? Eb+<166,
4?4ti T O

V5|c VAc ( &5|c &Ac e

nA5+ ERc &Ac  kRc +AOl+<167,
Lih R 5 u"W @?_

V5|c D5|(VAc DA(c b

@t ? Ee+<168,
tMiU| |L Ee2c Eec Eee @?_ EeDc+<169,
zkhuh T O lv wkh ydoxh ri wkh k|gur uhvrxufhv/ jlyhq e| +7157,1
Frpphqwv=
41 Dw dq| gxdo rswlpxp rqh kdv R  f1
51 Lq whupv ri wkh Khzlww0\rvlgd ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri d R  f/ wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp*v
VU surw lv
A5+ ER ' 
A











zkhuh Z5+ ES lv wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp*v lqvwdqwdqhrxv VU surw shu xqlw wlph zkhq
wkh sulfh udwh lv S +lq '2nZk,1
61 Irupdoo| Z5+ lv ghqhg dv wkh frqyh{ frqmxjdwh ri S5+ dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh
rxwsxw udwh \1 Wkhuhiruh Y)S dqg YTZ kdyh wkh vdph judsk lq wkh E\c S0sodqh
yl}1/ wkh fdsdflw|0lqfuhphqwdo rshudwlqj frvw fxuyh/ zklfk lv wkh judsk ri wkh
v|vwhp*v f1g1i1 ri wkh xqlw yduldeoh frvw/ glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq :1 Ixuwkhupruh
Z5+ ES n S5+ E\  S\/ zlwk htxdolw| li dqg rqo| li S 5 Y)S +ru htxlydohqwo| \ 5
YTZ,1 Wklv lv \rxqj*v lqhtxdolw|= vhh/ h1j1/ ^86/ 414: +e,`1 Lw iroorzv wkdw Z5+ ES
fdq eh fdofxodwhg e| lqwhjudwlqj ryhu dfc So wkh lqyhuvh ri Y)S/ l1h1/ e| lqwhjudwlqj
wkh diruh0phqwlrqhg f1g1i1 Wklv fdofxodwlrq frqvlvwv lq ghfrpsrvlqj dfc So lqwr
lqqlwhvlpdo wudqfkhv dZcZ n _Zo/ dqg vxpplqj doo wkh whupv _Z pxowlsolhg e|
wkh wrwdo fdsdflw| ri wkrvh vwdwlrqv zlwk xqlw ixho frvwv ehorz Z= iru vxfk d
vwdwlrq wklv wudqfkh ri S lv sduw ri wkh rshudwlqj surw1
71 E| holplqdwlqj wkh rwkhu yduldeohv dv lq Sursrvlwlrq 717/ wkh gxdo +<166,+<169,
lv uhgxfhg wr xqfrqvwudlqhg plqlplvdwlrq ri
A5+ ERc &A n &5|V@h
n
U E n &A






 E| e E| _| kRc +AOl
+<16;,
ryhu R 5 u"W dqg  5 V Efc A   u1
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81 Li ERc  lv d gxdo rswlpxp/ wkhq vr lv lwv ghqvlw| sduw ERc 1 Wklv iroorzv
iurp +<16:, dqg iurp wkh jhqhudwlqj fdsdflw| frqvwudlqw
+AO  n&Ann &A+<16<,
<191 Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq iru Nrrspdqv* ghvsdwfk sureohp1 Wkh Jhqhudolvhg
Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq ri ^7:/ +;145,` jxdudqwhhv wkh ixoohvw gxdolw| uhvxowv iru frqyh{ sur0
judpphv/ yl}1/ vroxelolw| ri wkh gxdo/ htxdolw| ri wkh sulpdo dqg gxdo ydoxhv/ wkh
Nxkq0Wxfnhu fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri rswlpd dv vdggoh srlqwv/ dqg wkh ghulydwlyh surs0
huw| ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq +l1h1/ wkdw lwv vxeglhuhqwldo z1u1w1 wkh sulpdo sdudphwhuv
lv htxdo wr wkh gxdo vroxwlrq vhw,1 Lq rxu surw pd{lplvdwlrq iudphzrun/ Vodwhu*v
Frqglwlrq +71;, lv qrw vhulrxvo| uhvwulfwlyh1 Exw lq Nrrspdqv* frvw plqlplvdwlrq
sureohp +<14,+<1:, Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq phdqv/ lqwhu dold/ vwulfw lqhtxdolwlhv lq erwk
+<17, dqg +<18,/ zklfk lpsolhv dq h{fhvv ri jhqhudwlqj fdsdflw| +l1h1/ d vwulfw lqhtxdo0
lw| lq +<16<,,1 Dowkrxjk vxfk dq h{fhvv lv frvwo| dqg xqmxvwldeoh lq wkh orqj0uxq
zlwk shuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ Nrrspdqv ^6</ ss1 4<6 dqg 4<:4<;` grhv dvvxph xqolp0
lwhg wkhupdo jhqhudwlqj fdsdflw|1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv dfwxdoo| qrw dv txhvwlrqdeoh dv
lw dw uvw vhhpv/ vlqfh lw fdq eh h{solfdwhg dv d sxuho| irupdo h{whqvlrq ri wkh VUF
fxuyh wr phhw Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq zlwkrxw srvlwlqj dq| uhdo ryhufdsdflw|1 Wr vshoo wklv
rxw/ frqvlghu wkh qlwh/ frqyh{ h{whqvlrq ri S5+ wr wkh kdoi0olqh E4c n&Ann o ru
odujhu/ ghqhg e|




Wklv phdqv frqwlqxlqj wkh VUF fxuyh lq d vwudljkw olqh dw wkh fxuyh*v pd{lpxp
vorsh/ zklfk lw kdv wr wkh lpphgldwh ohiw ri wkh wrwdo wkhupdo fdsdflw| n&An1
Sf Wkh
srlqw lv wkdw li wkh ruljlqdo k|gur0wkhupdo ghvsdwfk sureohp +<14,+<1:, lv ihdvleoh/
wkhq wkh rshudwlqj frvw fdqqrw eh orzhuhg e| dgglqj dq h{wud wkhupdo vwdwlrq zlwk
wkh kljkhvw xqlw rshudwlqj frvw +ri doo wkrvh douhdg| lq wkh v|vwhp,> vr wkh h{whqvlrq
+<173, grhv qrw fkdqjh wkh surjudpph*v ydoxh1 Lq irupdo whupv/ dq h{whqghg sulpdo
surjudpph lv rewdlqhg e| uhsodflqj A5+ Ec &Ac lq +<15, zlwk lwv h{whqvlrq 
, 
5+
ghqhg rq u" dfc A o e| +:15, zlwk S, 5+ lqvwhdg ri S5+1 Lpsrvhg rq wkh h{whqghg
sulpdo/ Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq hqvxuhv wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw| ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ l1h1/
wkdw Y+AOc&O ce
, O




vroylqj wkh h{whqghg gxdo1S
Wkh lqfuhphqwdo ydoxhv ri wkh k|gur lqsxwv duh wkhq jlyhq e| +<164, zlwk , O5+ lqvwhdg
ri AO5+ 1 Exw lq wkh fdvh ri lqsxw lqfuhdvhv E{&Oc{e  f/ wkh h{whqghg ydoxhv duh
dfwxdoo| wkh vdph dv wkh ruljlqdo lqfuhphqwdo ydoxhv +vlqfh , O5+ htxdov wkh ruljlqdo
ydoxh AO5+ li wkh ruljlqdo sureohp lv ihdvleoh/ dqg vlqfh lqsxw lqfuhdvhv suhvhuyh
ihdvlelolw|,1
93Wkh vorsh htxdov pd{

z =  5 vxss nWk

@ z% +nnWkn,1







Vlqfh S, 5+ lv glhuhqwldeoh dw \ ' n&An/ wkh suhfhglqj dujxphqw dovr vkrzv wkdw wkh
nlqn ri S5+ dw n&An grhv qrw frqwulexwh wr wkh qrqdgglwlylw| +<165, ri lqfuhphqwdo
ydoxhv iru lqfuhdvhv ri wkh k|gur fdsdflwlhv1S2 +Wklv lv frquphg e| uhfdoolqj wkdw
Uhpdun <19/ zklfk vkrzv wkh qrqdgglwlylw| zkhq S5+ kdv dq rshdn nlqn dw vrph \
_/
grhv uho| rq wkh suhvhqfh ri dq lqwhuydo d|c |o rq zklfk +kLA E| : \
_1,
<1:1 Nrrspdqv* vroxwlrq dqg pdmrulvdwlrq1 Dv Nrrspdqv qrwhv ^6</ s1 558/
irrwqrwh`/ klv rswlpdo k|gur rxwsxw +kLO grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh frqyh{
fxuyh S5+/ zklfk lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh wkhupdo ixho sulfhv 1 Lw iroorzv wkdw +
kL
O lv/
zlwk dq| / ehwwhu +ru dw ohdvw qrw zruvh, wkdq wkh sxuh frdvwlqj srolf| +O ' e/ rq
wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh odwwhu lv ihdvleoh lq wkh sureohp +<14,+<1:,/ l1h1/ wkdw
&A  e  f @?_ n&An  +AO  e  f+<174,
Wkrvh srolflhv zklfk/ olnh +kLO / dozd|v lpsuryh rq sxuh frdvwlqj fdq eh fkdudfwhulvhg
lq whupv ri wkh Kdug|0Olwwohzrrg0Sro|d pdmrulvdwlrq rughu !Ow/ deeuhyldwhg wr !1
Wklv lv dfwxdoo| d sduwldo suhrughu rq u dfc A o1 Lw fdq eh ghqhg/ dorqj zlwk wkh orzhu
zhdn pdmrulvdwlrq! dqg xsshu zhdn pdmrulvdwlrq!
/ lq whupv ri wkh qrqghfuhdvlqj
uhduudqjhphqw % ri % +lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq :,1 Qdpho|/
% ! +/ ; 5 dfc A o
] A
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f
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 5 dfc A o
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% E| _| '
U A
f
+ E| _|/ wkhq % ! + lv htxlydohqw wr % ! + dqg wr % ! +1
Frpphqwv=
41 Wkhvh frqfhswv zhuh uvw xvhg iru qlwh0glphqvlrqdo yhfwruv/ dqg wkhq h{whqghg
wr ixqfwlrqv= vhh ^4</ 514;` dqg ^74/ 41G`1
51 Wkh ghqlwlrqv ri !/ ! dqg ! dsso| dovr wr lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv rq dq| qlwh
phdvxuh vsdfh l/ lqvwhdg ri dfc A o1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wklv fdq eh d suredelolw| vsdfh>
dqg lq wkh frqwh{w ri ulvn dyhuvlrq/ xsshu zhdn pdmrulvdwlrq lv nqrzq dv wkh
vhfrqg0ghjuhh vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh +glvfxvvhg lq/ h1j1/ ^47/ 5147 dqg 5149`,1 Pruh
suhflvho|/ rqh rughu lv wkh uhyhuvh ri wkh rwkhu/ l1h1/ % vhfrqg0ghjuhh grplqdwhv +
li dqg rqo| li % ! +1 +Vr % ! + phdqv wkh vhfrqg0ghjuhh vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh/
ri + e| %/ iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri htxdo phdqv1,
95Wkh shdn nlqn ri wkh VUF fxuyh lv uhohydqw iru +<164, lq wkh fdvh ri lqsxw ghfuhdvhv wkdw pdnh
wkh sulpdo lqihdvleoh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li Vxs +|WkVK, @ nnWkn. nWx/ wkhq CF
WkVK
VU @CnWx @ 4/ dqg
wklv lv h{suhvvhg lq dq duelwudulo| kljk vkdgrz sulfh sNr +w, zkhq |
Nr
Wk +w, @ nnWkn lq +<143,1
98




 E+ E/ _/ 
U
l
 E% E/ _/ iru hyhu| qrqghfuhdvlqj/ frqfdyh ixqfwlrq
G U $ U1 Dovr/ % ! + li dqg rqo| li
U
l
S E% E/ _/ 
U
l
S E+ E/ _/ iru hyhu|
frqyh{ ixqfwlrq SG U $ U1 D vlplodu fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri ! lv xvhg ehorz/ lq
wkh Surri ri Uhpdun <1:1
Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ % ! + phdqv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri % +z1u1w1 wkh Ohehvjxh
phdvxuh khuh, lv pruh frqfhqwudwhg derxw wkh dyhudjh wkdq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri +1
E| xvlqj ! rqh fdq jlyh d suhflvh phdqlqj wr wkh qrwlrq wkdw srolflhv ehwwhu wkdq
frdvwlqj xvh vwrudjh wr uhgxfh wkh yduldelolw| ri wkhupdo rxwsxw ryhu wkh f|foh1
Uhpdun <1:1 Lq dgglwlrq wr +<174,/ dvvxph wkdw wkh phdvxuh &A rq X +uhsuhvhqwlqj
wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp, lv qrqdwrplf1 Wkhq d srolf| +O +zlwk qr vsloodjh, lv qrw zruvh
wkdq sxuh frdvwlqj dw hyhu| ixho sulfh v|vwhp  5 Fn EX li dqg rqo| li=
41 +O lv ihdvleoh +zklfk ghshqgv rq +AO/ &A/ &5|/ &A dqg e/ exw qrw rq ,1
51 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wkhupdo rxwsxw +A ' +AO+O lv pdmrulvhg e| wkh frdvwlqj
wkhupdo rxwsxw +t G' +AO  e/ l1h1/
+A !Ow +t
Surri1 Wkdw +O lpsuryhv rq frdvwlqj dw dq|  phdqv wkdw +O lv ihdvleoh dqg] A
f
S E+A E| _| 
] A
f
S E+t E| _|+<175,
iru hyhu| qrqghfuhdvlqj/ frqyh{ ixqfwlrq SG dfc n&Ano$ U vxfk wkdw E_S*_n\ Ef : f
dqg E_S*_3\ En&An 	 n41 +Wklv lv ehfdxvh dq| frqyh{ vkdsh ri S5+ fdq eh
rewdlqhg iurp vrph / li &A lv qrqdwrplf1, Dqg Frqglwlrq +<175, lv htxlydohqw wr
+A ! +t e| Fkrqj*v yduldqw ^</ Wkhruhp 516` ri d wkhruhp ri Kdug| hw do1 ^4</
614:= 43;`/ zklfk lv dovr jlyhq lq ^74/ 71E15`1S Ilqdoo|/ +A ! +t lv htxlydohqw wr
+A ! +t/ vlqfh
U A
f




431 Prghov ri k|gur0wkhupdo jhqhudwlrq zlwk d frqvwdqw vkdgrz
sulfh iru zdwhu
Wklv vhfwlrq ghvfulehv wkh prghov ri Mdfre| ^6;` dqg Pxqdvlqjkh dqg Zduirug ^75`/
zkr ryhu0vlpsoli| wkh irupxodwlrq ri wkh sureohp e| pdnlqj wkh zdwhu sulfh frqvwdqw
wkurxjkrxw wkh surgxfwlrq f|foh1 Mdfre|/ olnh Nrrspdqv/ xvhv d sxuho| vkruw0uxq
irupxodwlrq1 Pxqdvlqjkh dqg Zduirug xvh d pl{wxuh ri VU dqg OU frqfhswv/ dqg
wkh| gr qrw dgguhvv wkh rshudwlrq ri d jlyhq k|gur0wkhupdo v|vwhp1
96Wkh qrwdwlrq !z lv wkdw ri ^74/ 41D15`> lw fruuhvsrqgv wr !! lq ^</ s1 4657`1
99
43141 Mdfre|*v ghvsdwfk sureohp1 Mdfre|*v phwkrg ri ghwhuplqlqj wkh k|gur rxw0
sxw dssolhv wr d prgho ri wkhupdo frvw plqlplvdwlrq edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh
rqo| frqvwudlqw rq wkh k|gur rxwsxw +O/ dsduw iurp wkh wxuelqh frqvwudlqw +<18,/ lv
lpsrvhg e| wkh wrwdo yroxph ` ri zdwhu dydlodeoh iru k|gur jhqhudwlrq lq rqh f|foh1
Wkh ghvsdwfk sureohp fdq wkhq eh irupxodwhg dv=
Bi? E+AOc &Ac &Ac  @t ? Eb @?_ ` 5 Un+4314,
4?4ti A5+ E+Ac &Ac  Lih E+Ac +O+4315,
tMiU| |LG +AO ' +A n +O+4316,
f  +A  n&An+4317,
f  +O  &A+4318, ] A
f
+O E| _| `+4319,
Wklv prgho lv dovr h{srxqghg e| Dqghuvrq ^5/ ss1 5:95;3`/ zkr srlqwv rxw wkdw lw
fdq eh d uhdolvwlf ghvfulswlrq ri k|gurhohfwulf rshudwlrq lq wkh fdvh ri d odujh uhvhu0
yrlu exlow sulpdulo| iru rwkhu sxusrvhv +vxfk dv luuljdwlrq ru  rrg frqwuro,/ l1h1/ zkhq
k|gur jhqhudwlrq lv rqo| d iulqjh ehqhw1 Wkh prgho fdq dovr dsso| wr d sxuho| k|0
gurhohfwulf vfkhph/ wkrxjk rqo| lq wkh lghdolvhg fdvh ri dq lqvwdqwdqhrxv grzqsrxu
lq rz1 Vxfk dq lq rz fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| d rqh0srlqw phdvxuh/ ri vrph pdvv (
frqfhqwudwhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri d f|foh1 Dq| h{fhvv E( &5|
n
ri wkh lq rz ryhu
wkh uhvhuyrlu fdsdflw| kdv wr eh vslow/ dqg wkh dprxqw ri zdwhu dydlodeoh iru k|gur
jhqhudwlrq lv
` ' ( a &5|+431:,
Dqghuvrq ^5/ ss1 5;35;5` dovr rxwolqhv d g|qdplf surjudpph lq zklfk wkh f|foh
dfc A o lv glylghg lqwr vxeshulrgv zlwk glhuhqw wrwdo zdwhu lq rzv1 Wkh zdwhu yroxphv
wr eh xvhg lq hdfk vxeshulrg duh wkhq ghflvlrq yduldeohv1 Wklv h{whqvlrq ri Mdfre|*v
prgho fdq eh ylhzhg dv d glvfuhwh0wlph yhuvlrq ri Nrrspdqv* prgho +zlwk Dqghuvrq*v
xsshu erxqg 	7 rq wkh vwrfn lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh uhvhuyrlu*v fdsdflw| &5|,1 Krzhyhu/
h{fhsw iru frpsxwdwlrq sxusrvhv/ glvfuhwlvdwlrq lv dqdo|wlfdoo| glvdgydqwdjhrxv lq wklv
frqwh{w/ dv lv vkrzq e| Nrrspdqv* zrun dqg rxuv1
43151 Mdfre|*v rswlpdo srolf| dqg vkdgrz sulfh1 Mdfre|*v vroxwlrq wr +4314,
+4319, xvhv wkh ordg0gxudwlrq fxuyh iru wkh zkroh k|gur0wkhupdo v|vwhp wr sodfh wkh




wr eh phw iurp
















\  \ ' &Ac+431<,
zkhuh erwk \ dqg \ duh frqvwudlqhg wr olh ehwzhhq f dqg &Ann&An1
Se Vhh Iljxuh :d














Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wkhupdo rxwsxw lvSD
+A ' E+AO  \
n n +AO a \+43144,
Vhh Iljxuh :e1
Wkh v|vwhp +431;,+431<, lv vroxeoh xqohvv= hlwkhu ` lv vpdoohu wkdq wkh u1k1v1 ri
+431;, iru \ ' n&An dqg \ ' &A n n&An/ ru ` lv odujhu wkdq wkh u1k1v1 ri +431;, iru
\ ' f dqg \ ' &A1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ zlwk d odujh dprxqw ri zdwhu ` / Irupxodh
+43143,+43144, vwloo dsso|/ zlwk \ ' f= zdwhu lv wkhq lq h{fhvv vxsso|/ lwv lpsxwhg
ydoxh lv }hur/ dqg wkh k|gur sodqw lv wkh uvw lq wkh phulw rughu/ l1h1/ lw lv wkh edvh0ordg
sodqw1 Lq wkh rwkhu fdvh ` lv wrr vpdoo iru wkh ghvsdwfk surjudpph +4314,+4319, wr
eh ihdvleoh1
Lq Mdfre|*v sureohp wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri zdwhu lv d frqvwdqw a@/ zklfk lv irupdoo|
ghqhg dv wkh qhjdwlyh ri d vxejudglhqw z1u1w1 ` ri wkh rswlpdo ydoxh a@ ri +4314,
+4319,1 Lw lv wkh lpsxwhg xqlw uxqqlqj frvw ri wkh k|gur sodqw/ a@1 Wklv dozd|v olhv
ehwzhhq wkh wzr xqlw yduldeoh frvwv/ ghqrwhg e| Z  Z/ ri wkh wzr wkhupdo vwdwlrqv
zklfk duh dgmdfhqw wr wkh k|gur sodqw lq wkh phulw rughu1 Krzhyhu/ a@ fdqqrw eh
ghwhuplqhg dq| ixuwkhu= wkh uhohydqw ohiw dqg uljkw ghulydwlyhv duh Ya@*Y3` ' Z
dqg Ya@*Yn` ' Z1 Wkh wzr dgmdfhqw sodqw w|shv duh xvxdoo| glhuhqw zkhq wkh
wkhupdo v|vwhp lv rswlpdo iru lwv rxwsxw +A ' +AO +O1 Wklv frqwdlqv d sodwhdx dw
wkh ohyho \/ ri gxudwlrq htxdo wr 4i@t

| G \  +AO E|  \

= vhh Iljxuh :e1 Wkh xqlw
yduldeoh frvwv ri wkh wzr wkhupdo vwdwlrqv duh Z G'  E  dqg Z G'  E / ghqhg e|
+:16, zlwk
 G' 4i@t i| G +AO E| : \j  4i@t

| G +AO E| 	 \

'G  c+43145,
dqg dfwxdoo|  	  / dw ohdvw li +AO lv frqwlqxrxv1 Khqfh Z 	 Z w|slfdoo| +iru h{dpsoh/
zkhq wkh wkhupdo whfkqrorj| lv d frqwlqxxp ri vwdwlrq w|shv zlwk d vprrwk fdslwdo0
ixho vxevwlwxwlrq fxuyh/ dv lq Iljxuh 7d dqg Uhpdun :15,1 Wkhq a@ lv lqghwhuplqdwh
97Wkh lqwhjudqg ri +431;, fdq dovr eh jlyhq dv phdviw = | +w, A |j1
98Wklv phdqv wkdw |Wk vwd|v frqvwdqw/ htxdo wr |/ zkhqhyhu wkh k|gurwxuelqh frqvwudlqwv +4318, duh
lqdfwlyh> l1h1/ wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv wkhupdo VUPF*v duh htxdolvhg dv pxfk dv srvvleoh1 Wklv uhvhpeohv
d frqvxphu*v fkrlfh zlwk udwlrqlqj> dqg lqghhg sureohp +4314,+4319, lv irupdoo| htxlydohqw wr
pd{lplvdwlrq ri wkh xwlolw| 
U W
3




[a@ G' Y`a@ ' dZcZo +43146,
Vhh Iljxuh :f +zklfk vkrzv wkh vdph fxuyh dv Iljxuh 7e, dqg Iljxuh :g1
43161 Pxqdvlqjkh0Zduirug*v sureohp1 Pxqdvlqjkh dqg Zduirug ^75/ ss1 95
98` xvh wkh vdph prgho ri k|gur jhqhudwlrq wkdw lv frqvwudlqhg e| &A dqg ` dorqh1
Krzhyhu/ zkdw wkh| frqvlghu lv wkh srvlwlrq diwhu wkh k|gur lqyhvwphqw exw ehiruh
wkh wkhupdo lqyhvwphqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ lqvwhdg ri wkh fdsdflwlhv &A ri Mdfre|*v sureohp/
wkhlu gdwd lqfoxgh wkh yhfwru ri xqlw wkhupdo fdsdflw| frvwv oA> dqg wkhlu sureohp













tMiU| |LG +AO ' +A n +O+43149,
f  +O  &A+4314:, ] A
f
+O E| _| `c+4314;,
zlwk Aw+ jlyhq e| +:19, ru +:1:,1 Wkh rswlpdo k|gur rxwsxw +O lv irxqg h{dfwo| dv
lq Mdfre|*v sureohp/ iurp +431;,+43143,> lw ghshqgv rqo| rq +AO/ &A dqg ` 1 Wkh
pdujlqdo ydoxh ri zdwhu/ ghqhg dv wkh ghulydwlyh lq ` ri wkh rswlpdo ydoxh  ri
wkh sureohp +43147,+4314;,/ lv djdlq d frqvwdqw/ 1 Ixuwkhupruh
 '







 E  _ c+4314<,
zlwk  dqg  jlyhq e| +43145,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw  fdq eh irxqg judsklfdoo| e|
uhihuulqj wkh srlqwv rq wkh frpelqhg v|vwhp*v OGF zkrvh ordg0frruglqdwhv duh \ dqg
\ wr wkh judsk ri wkh wkhupdo xqlw OU frvw Sw+ dv d ixqfwlrq ri ordg gxudwlrq/ zklfk
lv jlyhq e| +:16,1 Pruh suhflvho|/ +4314<, phdqv wkdw wkh lpsxwhg ydoxh ri zdwhu lv
wkh vorsh ri wkh vhfdqw olqh wkurxjk wkh uhvxowlqj sdlu ri srlqwv rq wkh Sw+ fxuyh1
SS
Wkh vhfdqw*v lqwhufhsw rq wkh frvw d{lv lv wkh lpsxwhg ydoxh ri d xqlw k|gur wxuelqh
+lq '2nZ,1 Vhh Iljxuh :h ru ^75/ Iljxuh 718`1
Frpphqwv=
41 Zkdw pdnhv  ghwhuplqdwh/ e| frqwudvw wr a@/ lv wkdw lq Pxqdvlqjkh dqg
Zduirug*v sureohp wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp &A lv/ lpsolflwo|/ ehlqj uh0rswlplvhg wr
hdfk ydoxh ri ` +lqvwhdg ri ehlqj {hg dv lq Mdfre|*v sureohp,1 Wkh lqghwhu0
plqdf| +43146, ri a@ lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh ghwhuplqdf| ri  ehfdxvh lw lv
jhqhudoo| lpsrvvleoh wr lpsxwh d xqltxh a@ wkurxjk wkh xqltxh  ehfdxvh
wkh odwwhu ghshqgv rq oA/ dqg wkh oA*v lpsxwhg wr d jlyhq &A duh qrqxqltxh1
99Dqg lw htxdov wkh dyhudjh ri xqlw ixho frvwv iru wkrvh wkhupdo w|shv wkdw zloo qrw eh lqyhvwhg lq/
jlyhq wkh k|gur sodqw1
9<
Iljxuh :1 Sduw +d, vkrzv wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh k|gur rxwsxw lq
Mdfre|*v dqg Pxqdvlqjkh0Zduirug*v sureohpv1 Sduw +g, vkrzv wkh lq0
ghwhuplqdf| ri wkh vkdgrz zdwhu sulfh a@/ zkhq wkh wkhupdo v|vwhp
lv rswlpdo iru wkhupdo ordg0gxudwlrq fxuyh lq +e,1 Sduw +h,/ ru +f, zlwk
wkh wzr jud| duhdv htxdolvhg/ vkrzv wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh vkdgrz
zdwhu sulfh 1 :3
Lq suhflvh whupv/ jlyhq ` dqg E+AOc &Ac / wkh lqwhuydo [a@ E&A frqvlvwv ri




iru oA 5 Y&A
A
5+ E+Ac &A1 Vlqfh +A kdv d sodwhdx/
vxfk oA*v duh qrqxqltxh +dqg wkh| gr qrw mxvw glhu e| dq dgglwlyh frqvwdqw/
l1h1/ e| d whup lqghshqghqw ri w/ zklfk reylrxvo| zrxog qrw lq xhqfh ,= vhh
^65`1
51 Wkh frqfhsw ri wkh uhvhuyrlu*v pdujlqdo ydoxh o5| pdnhv vhqvh lq Mdfre|*v sureohp
li wkh dydlodeoh zdwhu lv lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh vwruhg sduw ri d srlqw lq rz dv lq
+431:,> dqg li ( : &5| wkhq o
5|
5 Y&5|a@ ' Y`a@ 'G [a@1 Krzhyhu/
wkh irupxod o5| ' V@hn E idlov iru  5 [a@/ vlqfh  lv frqvwdqw ryhu wlph
+xqolnh wkh kL dqg
	 ri Vhfwlrqv < dqg 7,1 Wklv grhv qrw/ ri frxuvh/ frqwudglfw
Nrrspdqv* dqdo|vlv ru rxuv= wkh irupxod dssolhv rqo| wr d judgxdo lq rz dw d
qlwh udwh/ dqg qrw wr d srlqw lq rz1 Wkh odwwhu lv d olplwlqj fdvh/ wkrxjk= wkh
srlqw lq rz ri ( : &5| fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg e|/ h1j1/ d wzr0ydoxhg vwhs ixqfwlrq
e" G' E(*" dfc"o1 Iru vpdoo " Nrrspdqv* prgho jlyhv 
"
kL ' f rq dfc "o/ zklovw rq
d"c A o wkh "kL lv d frqvwdqw 
" wkdw frqyhujhv wr a@ dv " ) f> vr wkh yduldwlrq
irupxod +dssolhg zlwk " : f dqg iroorzhg e| sdvvdjh wr wkh olplw,/ jlyhv wkh
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441 Frqfoxvlrqv
E| frpelqlqj dqg ghyhorslqj xvhixo ihdwxuhv ri hduolhu zrun rq k|gurhohfwulflw|/ wklv
dqdo|vlv jlyhv d vrxqg edvlv iru ydoxdwlrq ri h{lvwlqj k|gur sodqwv dqg iru lqyhvwphqw
ghflvlrqv1 Ghqlwh pdujlqdo ydoxhv fdq fdq eh lpsxwhg wr wkh k|gur lqsxwv/ lqfoxglqj
wkh zdwhu lq rz/ zkhq wkh k|gur rshudwlrq sureohp vhw xs dv +vkruw0uxq, surw
pd{lplvdwlrq/ jlyhq d frqwlqxrxv WRX sulfh iru hohfwulflw|1 Wklv lv pxfk vlpsohu wkdq
wkh VU frvw0plqlpxp sureohp iru d frpelqhg k|gur0wkhupdo v|vwhp1 Rq wkh edvlv
ri wkh rshudwlqj surw/ wkh vwrudjh uhvhuyrlu dqg wkh wxuelqh fdq eh dvvljqhg vhsdudwh
uhqwdo ydoxhv ghvslwh wkhlu shuihfw frpsohphqwdulw|1 Lq wklv iudphzrun wkhuh lv d
xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh gxdo surjudpph/ zklfk kdv wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri +WRX, vkdgrz
sulflqj ri zdwhu1 Wklv dovr jlyhv wkh pdujlqdo ydoxhv ri wkh fdsdflwlhv/ zklfk fdq
wkhuhiruh eh fdofxodwhg e| vwdqgdug OS phwkrgv1S. Hydoxdwlrq ri vxfk h!flhqf| uhqwv
wxuqv rxw wr eh xvhixo qrw rqo| wr ghfhqwudolvhg lqgxvwulhv exw dovr wr prqrsrolvwlf
sxeolf xwlolwlhv1
H{whqvlrq wr wkh fdvh ri vwrfkdvwlf ulyhu  rzv lv d vxemhfw iru ixwxuh zrun1
9:Wkh uhqwv duh h{suhvvhg lq whupv ri wkh jlyhq pdunhw sulfh s dqg wkh vkdgrz sulfh #/ zkrvh
frpsrqhqw whupv duh irxqg iurp +71<,+7148,1 Qxphulfdo vroxwlrq pd| lq sudfwlfh uhtxluh glvfuhwl0
vdwlrq ri wlph wr wudqvirup wklv lqqlwh OS lqwr d qlwh rqh> lq wklv uhvshfw rxu xqltxhqhvv uhvxow
iru wkh frqwlqxrxv0wlph OS hqvxuhv wkdw wkh dssur{lpdwh vroxwlrqv frqyhujh dv wkh glvfuhwlvdwlrq lv
uhqhg1
:4
Dsshqgl{ D1 Gxdolw| iru d fodvv ri frqyh{ surjudpphv zlwk
qrqvwdqgdug sdudphwhuv
D141 D sulpdo surjudpph zlwk vwdqgdug dqg qrqvwdqgdug sdudphwhuv1 Wr
idflolwdwh wkh dssolfdwlrqv ri gxdolw| lq Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg </ zh vshoo rxw wkh Odjudqjh
ixqfwlrq dqg wkh gxdo surjudpph/ dorqj zlwk wkh dvvrfldwhg pdujlqdo0ydoxh uhvxowv
dqg fkdudfwhulvdwlrqv ri rswlpd/ zkhq wkh sulpdo surjudpph kdv wkh irup=
Bi? r ' E@c Kc S 5 V G' D E  F @?_ e 5 H c+D14,
4@ 4ti E+ Lih + 5 \+D15,
tMiU| |LG  E+  @+D16,
 E+c e ' K+D17,
 E+c e  S+D18,
Wkh pd{lpdqg  G \ $ U lv dvvxphg wr eh d qrup0frqwlqxrxv/ frqfdyh dqg qlwh
+uhdo0ydoxhg, ixqfwlrq rq d Edqdfk odwwlfh \ / zklfk lv wkh sulpdo yduldeohv vsdfh1
Vlploduo| G \ $ D/ G \H $ E dqg G \ H $ F duh frqwlqxrxv frqyh{ pdsv ri
\ H lqwr wkh Edqdfk odwwlfhv D/ E dqg F/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhvh duh sulpdo sdudphwhu
vsdfhv/ dv lv wkh Edqdfk odwwlfh H 1 Wkh Edqdfk gxdo \W vhuyhv dv wkh gxdo sdudphwhu
vsdfh +sdluhg zlwk wkh sulpdo yduldeohv vsdfh \,1 Wkh rwkhu irxu Edqdfk gxdov +DW/
hwf1, vhuyh dv wkh gxdo yduldeohv vsdfhv +sdluhg zlwk wkh sulpdo sdudphwhu vsdfhv,1SH
Lq wklv dqg lq rwkhu uhvshfwv/ wkh h{srvlwlrq ri ^7:/ H{dpsohv 7/ 7*/ 7` lv iroorzhg1
Wkh frqvwudlqw pdsv ghshqghqw rq e +yl}1/  dqg , duh dfwxdoo| wdnhq wr eh olqhdu
lq E+c e 5 \  H / l1h1/
 E+c e ' 8+ nCe @?_  E+c e ' M+ n ae+D19,
iru vrph olqhdu pdsv E8cM G \ $ EF dqg ECca G H $ EF1 Dqrwkhu vlpsoli|lqj
vwuxfwxudo dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh qrqvwdqgdug sdudphwhu e1 Lw lv
dovr lqghshqghqw ri @/ K dqg S/ vlqfh wkhvh duh wkh vwdqgdug frqvwudlqw sdudphwhuv1 +D
vwdqgdug d1n1d1 ruglqdu| sdudphwhu/ @/ lv wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri d frqvwudlqw  E+ 
@/ ru  E+ ' @/ rq d ghflvlrq yduldeoh +1 D vwdqgdug Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu lv rqh
wkdw lv sdluhg zlwk d vwdqgdug sdudphwhu1 Ri frxuvh/ lw lv dozd|v srvvleoh wr uhfdvw
wkh sureohp dv rqh zlwk vwdqgdug sdudphwhuv rqo|/ e| uhsodflqj hdfk qrqvwdqgdug
sdudphwhu e zlwk d qhz yduldeoh 5 wkdw lv frqvwudlqhg e| dq h{wud htxdolw| 5 ' e/ lq
zklfk e lv d vwdqgdug sdudphwhu1 Exw wklv grhv qrw vlpsoli| wkh dqdo|vlv1,
Rqh ri wkh remhfwlyhv lq wklv Dsshqgl{ lv wr ghulyh wkh olqhdu ghshqghqfh frqglwlrq
wkdw h{suhvvhv frpsdwlelolw| ri wkh pxowlsolhuv q/  dqg  sdluhg zlwk wkh sdudphwhuv
K/ S dqg e1 D khxulvwlf dujxphqw fdq eh edvhg rq wkh xvxdo pdujlqdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri
wkh pxowlsolhuv= iurp +D17,+D19, lw iroorzv wkdw dq lqfuhphqw {e kdv wkh vdph hhfw
9;Iru wkh k|gur dssolfdwlrq lq Vhfwlrq 7/ H lv O4/ dqg lwv Edqdfk suhgxdo O4 lv d vx!flhqw vsdfh
iru wkh uhohydqw gxdo yduldeohv> dovr/ wkh zhdn- wrsrorj| rq H @ O4 lv dghtxdwh1 Wklv iroorzv iurp
Ohppd 7151 E| frqwudvw/ dowkrxjk \ @ O4 dv zhoo/ O4 zloo qrw gr dv wkh gxdo sdudphwhu vsdfh
xqohvv s 5 O41
:5
rq wkh ihdvleoh vhw +dqg wkhuhiruh rq wkh vroxwlrq dqg wkh surjudpph*v ydoxh, dv wkh
sdlu ri lqfuhphqwv {K ' C{e dqg {S ' a{e1 Vlqfh wkh hhfwv rq wkh ydoxh duh
phdvxuhg e| wkh pxowlsolhuv/ wklv phdqv wkdw iru hyhu| {e 5 H
kc{el ' kqcC{eln kca{el 
Lq whupv ri wkh dgmrlqw rshudwruv/  n CWq n aW ' f> dqg wklv lv rqh ri wkh gxdo
frqvwudlqwv1 Wr ghulyh wkh frpsohwh gxdo surjudpph zh xvh wkh iudphzrun ri ^7:`1
Dv iru wkh fkrlfh ri wrsrorjlhv/ wkhvh pxvw eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh sdlulqjv1 Ixuwkhu0
pruh/ wkh qrup wrsrorj| kdv wr eh sxw rq wkh sulpdo sdudphwhu vsdfhv D dqg F li wkh
vwurqjhvw irup +D154, ri Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq lv wr eh phw1 Wrsrorjlhv rq wkh sulpdo
yduldeohv vsdfh \ dqg rq H +dorqj zlwk wkrvh rq D/ E dqg F, pxvw eh fkrvhq vr dv wr
pdnh wkh pd{lpdqg xsshu vhplfrqwlqxrxv +x1v1f1, dqg wkh frqvwudlqw pdsv +/ /
, orzhu vhplfrqwlqxrxv +o1v1f1,> l1h1/ wkh hsljudskv ri /  dqg  pxvw eh forvhg vhwv1
Jlyhq wkh frqyh{lw| dqg wkh Edqdfk0vsdfh dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh o1v1 frqwlqxlw| lv dfwxdoo|
htxlydohqw wr frqwlqxlw| +iru wkh qrup wrsrorj|,1 Rq wkh gxdo yduldeohv vsdfhv +DW/
111/ HW, wkh zhdn- wrsrorjlhv zloo gr1Sb Wrsrorj| rq wkh gxdo sdudphwhu vsdfh lv/ dv
xvxdo/ d pdwwhu ri fkrlfh> dqg wkh Pdfnh| wrsrorj| 4E\Wc\ lv ehvw li frqwlqxlw| ri
wkh gxdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv vrxjkw1.f
Wkh sulpdo ydoxh/ l1h1/ wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri +D14,+D18,/ lv ghqrwhg e| Erc e1
Wklv lv ehfdxvh lq wkh Surri ri Wkhruhp 71< lw lv wkh VU surw hO5+/ d ixqfwlrq ri
wkh qrqvwdqgdug sdudphwhu e +wkh lq rz, dqg ri wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwhuv +wkh rwkhu
dydlodeoh uhvrxufhv &5|/ ?5|/ &A/ ?A/ l,1 Zlwk uhjdug wr wkh hO, U ri +7158, dqg +715<,/
lwv frxqwhusduw lq wklv Dsshqgl{ lv wkh - ri +D146, dqg +D147, ehorz1
Dovr/ lq wkh k|gur sureohp  E+ ' +> dqg zkhqhyhu  lv olqhdu olnh / Frqvwudlqw
+D16, fdq eh lqfoxghg lq +D18,/ exw nhhslqj lw vhsdudwh pdnhv wkh dssolfdwlrq pruh
wudqvsduhqw1
D151 Wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq1 Lqfuhphqwv E{rc{e ' E{@c{Kc{S({e wr wkh
jlyhq sulpdo sdudphwhu srlqw
Erc e ' E@c Kc S( e
duh sdluhg zlwk wkh gxdo yduldeohv +d1n1d1 sulpdo Odjudqjh pxowlsolhuv, ghqrwhg e|
Ejc  ' Ekc qc ( 
Wkhq/ e| ghqlwlrq ri wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq lq ^7:/ +715, ru +8145,`/ diwhu uhrulhqwlqj
wkh sulpdo sureohp wr pd{lplvdwlrq/
O E+(jc  G' tT
{rc{e
i E+ B E+( rn{rc en{e kjc{rl  kc{elj c+D1:,
9<Wkh zhdn wrsrorjlhv gr qrw hqwhu wkh dqdo|vlv h{solflwo|/ exw wkh| pdnh wkh dgrlqw rshudwruv
frqwlqxrxv= vhh/ h1j1/ ^53/ 49F`1
:3Zkhq \ kdv d Edqdfk suhgxdo S/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri p+\>\, wr S lv wkh qrup wrsrorj| ri S1
:6
zkhuh B lv wkh f04 lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri wkh frqvwudlqw vhw/ l1h1/
B E+( rc e '
+
f u + 4ii|t Ec Ee @?_ ED
n4 L|ihti

Qrwh iru fodulw| wkdw d shuwxuedwlrq frqvlvwv khuh lq dgglqj lqfuhphqwv E{rc{e wr
wkh ruljlqdo sdudphwhu srlqw Erc e/ zklfk lv jhqhudoo| qrq}hur= xqolnh ^7:`/ zh gr qrw
sodfh wkh ruljlq ri wkh +sulpdo, sdudphwhu yhfwru vsdfh dw wkh xqshuwxuehg sdudphwhu
srlqw1 Wklv khosv nhhs wudfn ri wkh ghshqghqfh rq Erc e ri doo wkh frqfhswv +yl}1/ wkh
sulpdo2gxdo surjudpphv dqg ydoxhv/ wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq/ hwf1,1
Pd{lplvdwlrq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +D1:, ryhu wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwhu lqfuh0
phqw {r jlyhv
O E+(jc  '  E+ kkc E+ @ln kqc Kl n kc Sl
 ?u
{e
ikc{el n kqc E+c en{el n kc E+c en{elj+D1;,
li Ekc   f +rwkhuzlvh O ' n4,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ +717,`1 Vr fdofxodwlrq ri O uhgxfhv wr
wkdw ri wkh lqpxp lq +D1;,1 Xsrq vsolwwlqj wkh dgmrlqw rshudwruv/ WG EW $ \WHW
dqg WG FW $ \W  HW/ lqwr W ' E8 Wc CW dqg W ' EMWc aW/ wkh odvw wzr whupv ri
+D1;, fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv
kWqc E+c en{eln kWc E+c en{el ' k8 Wq nMWc +l n kCWq n aWc en{el
+D1<,
dqg vr wkh lqpxp ryhu {e 5 H lq +D1;, lv qlwh +l1h1/ qrw 4, li dqg rqo| li
 nCWq n aW ' f+D143,
Rq wklv pxowlsolhu frpsdwlelolw| frqglwlrq/ wkh plqlpxp ydoxh lq +D1;, lv dwwdlqhg dw
dq| {e/ dqg lw htxdov
k8 Wq nMWc +ln kCWq n aWc el ' kc el n k8 Wq nMWc +l +D144,
+Vhwwlqj {e ' f lq +D1;,+D1<, vkrzv wkh plqlpxp wr eh htxdo wr wkh ohiw0kdqg
vxp> dqg wkhq wkh uljkw0kdqg vxp lv rewdlqhg e| dgglqj dqg vxewudfwlqj kc el dqg
dsso|lqj +D143,1, Wkhuhiruh/ xsrq ghqlqj
T Ekc qc ( G' kkc @ln kqc Kln kc Sl n kc el+D145,
dqg
- E+(kc qc ( G' E+ kkc E+l  k8 Wq nMWc +l+D146,
'  E+ kkc E+l  kqc E+c el  kc E+c el  kc el c+D147,
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zlwk wkh odvw htxdolw| iroorzlqj iurp +D144, dqg +D19,/ rqh rewdlqv wkdw
O E+(jc  '
+
- E+(jc  n T Ejc  u Ekc   f @?_  nCWq n aW ' f
n4 L|ihti
+D148,
Lq ylhz ri +D145, dqg +D147,/ wkh vxp O ' - n T lv lqghshqghqw ri  dqg e
xqghu +D143,> wklv frphv iurp wkh olqhdulw| ri frqvwudlqwv dqg wkh lqghshqghqfh ri
wkh pd{lpdqg  rq e1 Lw lv qhyhuwkhohvv xvhixo wr vsolw O lqwr - n T = +D146, lv
xvhg ehorz wr irupxodwh wkh gxdo/ zklovw +D147, jlyhv dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri - zkhq
+D14,+D18, lv dq VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq sureohp1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ T lv wkh ydoxh ri
{hg uhvrxufhv Erc e dw vkdgrz sulfhv Ejc > dqg/ zlwk  E+ G' kRc +l/ +D147, jlyhv
- dv wkh h{fhvv surw +d1n1d1 sxuh surw, ri dq hqwuhsuhqhxu vhoolqj wkh rxwsxw + dw wkh
jlyhq pdunhw sulfh v|vwhp R dqg ex|lqj wkh lqsxw e dv zhoo wkh plqlpxp txdqwlwlhv
ri wkh rwkhu lqsxwv zklfk duh uhtxluhg iru +/ jlyhq e1 +Lq Vhfwlrq 7 wkh h{fhvv surw
lv ghqrwhg e| hO, U1,
D161 Wkh gxdo surjudpph1 Wkh gxdo wr d frqfdyh pd{lplvdwlrq surjudpph frq0
vlvwv lq plqlplvlqj/ ryhu wkh gxdo yduldeohv/ wkh vxsuhpxp ri wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq
ryhu wkh sulpdo yduldeohv= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ +719,/ +8146,`1 Vlqfh T lv lqghshqghqw ri +/ lq
wkh fdvh ri +D14,+D18, wkh gxdo plqlpdqg lv
tT
+
O E+(jc  ' T Ejc  n tT
+
- E+(jc 
rq wkh frqglwlrqv +D143, dqg Ekc   f/ zklfk ehfrph gxdo frqvwudlqwv +ehfdxvh
rwkhuzlvh O/ dqg khqfh dovr wkh gxdo plqlpdqg/ htxdov n4,1
Zkhq  lv d olqhdu pds dqg  E+ ' kRc +l/ +D14,+D18, lv d olqhdu surjudpph
+OS,/ dqg Irupxod +D146, vkrzv wkdw - lv olqhdu lq +1 Vr lwv vxsuhpxp ryhu + lv
hlwkhu f ru n4> dqg lw lv }hur li dqg rqo| li u+- ' f1 Wklv lv wkh rwkhu gxdo
frqvwudlqw/ +D153, ehorz1 Vr/ zlwk T ghqhg e| +D145,/ wkh gxdo OS lv=
Bi? r ' E@c Kc S 5 D E  F @?_ e 5 H E@?_ R 5 \Wc+D149,
4?4ti T Ekc qc ( Lih Ekc qc ( 5 VW ' DW  EW  FW  HW+D14:,
tMiU| |LG Ekc   f+D14;,
 nCWq n aW ' f+D14<,
Wk n 8 Wq nMW ' R+D153,
Zkhq wkh sulpdo +D14,+D18, lv dq VU surw pd{lplvdwlrq surjudpph/ wkh gxdo fdq
eh lqwhusuhwhg dv vkdgrz sulflqj ri wkh {hg uhvrxufhv vr dv plqlplvh wkhlu wrwdo ydoxh1
Lq wkh k|gur frqwh{w wkh sulpdo +714,+718, lv d fdvh ri +D14,+D18,> dqg Wkhruhp 714/
zklfk lghqwlhv wkh gxdo/ iroorzv iurp wkh deryh e| irupdo vxevwlwxwlrq1 Lw zrxog eh
whglrxv wr vshoo wklv rxw lq ixoo/ exw +7157,+7158, fruuhvsrqg wr +D145,+D146,/ zklovw
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+7156, dqg +715<, fruuhvsrqg wr +D148, dqg +D147,> dqg wkh gxdo +71<,+7148, lv d fdvh
ri +D149,+D153,/ zlwk +7155, jlylqj wkh dgmrlqw ri Uf1
D171 Wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu Frqglwlrqv1 Wkhvh fkdudfwhulvh d sdlu ri rswlpdo sulpdo
dqg gxdo vroxwlrqv dv d vdggoh0srlqw ri wkh Odjudqjh ixqfwlrq= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhp
48 +h, dqg +i,`1 Iru wkh OS dw kdqg +zkhq E+ ' kRc +l dqg  lv olqhdu,/ wklv phdqv
wkdw + dqg Ejc  vroyh wkh sulpdo +D14,+D18, dqg wkh gxdo +D149,+D153, li dqg rqo|
li wkh| pd{lplvh dqg plqlplvh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh O E+(jc  ri +D148,1 Wkh plqlpxp
lq txhvwlrq lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| wkh frpsohphqwdu| vodfnqhvv frqglwlrqv
kkc E+ @l ' f ' kc E+c e Sl
lq dgglwlrq wr wkh frqglwlrqv ri= sulpdo ihdvlelolw| +D16,+D18,/ pxowlsolhu qrqqhjdwly0
lw| dqg pxowlsolhu frpsdwlelolw| lq +D148,1 Wkh pd{lpxp lq txhvwlrq lv fkdudfwhulvhg
e| +D153,1
D fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri sulpdo vroxwlrqv iroorzv zkhq wkh gxdo lv vroxeoh/ zklfk lv wkh
fdvh xqghu wkh Jhqhudolvhg Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq ri ^7:/ +;145,` iru wkh sulpdo frqvwudlqwv
+D16,+D18, dw Erc el1h1/ zkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d + 5 \ zlwk
@ E+ 5 ?| EDn c K '  E+c e @?_ S  E+c e 5 ?| EFn c+D154,
zkhuh ?| EDn lv wkh qrup0lqwhulru ri wkh qrqqhjdwlyh frqh lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh D1
Qrqhpswlqhvv ri wkh lqwhulruv ri Dn dqg Fn lv sduw ri wkh dvvxpswlrq> dqg lw lpsolhv
wkdw hdfk vsdfh/ D ru F/ fdq eh htxlydohqwo| uhqruphg vr dv wr eh lvrprusklf +dv d
qruphg odwwlfh, wr wkh vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv F E9 rq d frpsdfw 9= vhh/ h1j1/
^;/ Wkhruhp [Y15; zlwk Ohppd [Y14916 dqg H{huflvh [Y14517` ru ^84/ Y1;18 zlwk
Y1;17` iru wklv +wkh Ndnxwdql0Nuhlq0Nuhlq Wkhruhp,1 Rxu wzr xvhv ri wkh v|pero F
duh wkhuhiruh frqvlvwhqw1 Lq wkh k|gur dssolfdwlrq lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh F ri +D14, lv vlpso|
F dfc A o/ zklovw D ' u" dfc A o> dqg lq hlwkhu vsdfh wkh qrqqhjdwlyh frqh +u"n ru Fn,
kdv d qrqhpsw| lqwhulru1.
D181 Sulpdo pdujlqdo ydoxhv1 Rqh uhdvrq iru vroylqj wkh gxdo lv wr rewdlq wkh
ghulydwlyhv ri wkh sulpdo rswlpdo ydoxh  z1u1w1 wkh sdudphwhuv/ r dqg e1 Vlqfh 
lv frqfdyh lq Erc e/ lwv vxshuglhuhqwldo Y vhuyhv dv d jhqhudolvhgl1h1/ srvvleo|
pxowlydoxhgghulydwlyh1 Iru wkh lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo fdvh lw lv vlpsohvw wr dgrsw wkh
dojheudlf frqfhsw ri wkh vxshuglhuhqwldo/ dv lq/ h1j1/ ^53`1 Lq jhqhudo Y lv wkhq
d vxevhw ri wkh dojheudlf gxdo +zklfk lv odujhu wkdq wkh qrup0gxdo,/ exw dfwxdoo|
YrceErc e  V
W
 H
W li  lv qrup0frqwlqxrxv dw Erc e1.2 Wklv lv wkh fdvh khuh rq
Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq +D154,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vxshuglhuhqwldo lq txhvwlrq lv wkhq htxdo
wr wkh gxdo vroxwlrq vhw> l1h1/
YrceErc e ' iEjc  G Ejc  tL*it ES |L E2fj +D155,
:4O4 ^3> W ` lv dovr lvrprusklf wr vrph F +9,/ exw vxfk d 9 lv h{wuhpdoo| glvfrqqhfwhg1
:5Wkhuhiruh C lv htxdo wr wkh wrsrorjlfdo vxshuglhuhqwldo ri ^7:`/ zklfk lv lq jhqhudo ghqhg dv
Cv>h+v> h, _ V
 H1
:9
Vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ Wkhruhp 49 +e, dqg +d,`1 Lw iroorzv wkdw
YeErc e ' i G <j Ejc  tL*it ES |L E2fj +D156,
Frpphqwv=
41 Wkh irupxodwlrq +D155, ri wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw| uholhv rq dvvljqlqj d gxdo
yduldeoh wr hdfk sulpdo sdudphwhu/ vwdqgdug ru qrw/ dv lv grqh lq ^7:`1 Wklv
phdqv wkdw wkhuh lv dq h{solflw sulfh yduldeoh iru hdfk uhvrxufhdqg wklv lv
frqyhqlhqw/ dowkrxjk lw dovr uhvxowv lq wkh olqhdu ghshqghqfh +D14<, ehwzhhq wkh
pxowlsolhuv/ vlqfh wkhuh lv wkh qrqvwdqgdug pxowlsolhu / lq dgglwlrq wr d vwdqgdug
rqh iru hdfk frqvwudlqw1.
51 Vlplodu uhvxowv fdq lq sulqflsoh eh dfklhyhg e| xvlqj mxvw wkh vwdqgdugpxowlsolhuv/
hyhq zkhq wkhuh duh qrqvwdqgdug sdudphwhuv1 Lq wkh fdvh ri +D14,+D18,/ wklv
dssurdfk zrxog ohdg wr wkh uhvxow wkdwue ' ueO ' C
WqaW/ li wkh judglhqw
h{lvwv1 Wklv irupxod iruue lv htxlydohqw wr +D156,/ e| +D14<,1 Wkh uvw htxdolw|
ri ue wr ueO +zklfk lv hydoxdwhg dw wkh sulpdo rswlpxp dqg wkh vxssruwlqj
pxowlsolhu, lv nqrzq dv wkh Jhqhudo Hqyhorsh Wkhruhp1 Lq vprrwk fdofxoxv lw
fdq eh suryhg/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh ri ue/ iurp wkh Lpsolflw Ixqfwlrq
Wkhruhp= vhh/ h1j1/ ^4/ +431;,` iru wkh fdvh ri qlwh0glphqvlrqdo vsdfhv1.e Iru dq
h{whqvlrq wr jhqhudo Edqdfk vsdfhv vhh/ h1j1/ ^6:/ :15= s1 5<;= uvw htxdolw| lq
odvw olqh`1
61 Krzhyhu/ vprrwk dqdo|vlv uholhv rq dvvxpswlrqv wkdw idlo lq rxu dssolfdwlrqv1 D
edvlf revwdfoh lv wkdw qr frqvwudlqw txdolfdwlrq zkdwvrhyhu fdq hqvxuh glhu0
hqwldelolw| ri wkh k|gur VU surw ixqfwlrq O5+ lq E&c e/ ru ri 
5
5+ lq & iru wkh
fdvh ri sxpshg vwrudjh lq ^66`1 Dv lv vkrzq e| wkh srvlwlyh uhvxow dqg wkh frxq0
whuh{dpsoh +Wkhruhp 71< dqg H{dpsoh 614,/ glhuhqwldelolw| ri 5+ ghshqgv rq
wkh frqwlqxlw| ryhu wlph ri wkh pdunhw sulfh ixqfwlrq R/ zklfk ri frxuvh grhv
qrw hyhq dsshdu lq wkh +sulpdo, frqvwudlqwv1 Lq vxfk d fdvh/ wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq*v judglhqw u fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg e| vkrzlqj wkdw wkh vhw Y
lv dfwxdoo| d vlqjohwrq> dqg wklv fdq eh dfklhyhg e| dqdo|vlqj wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu
Frqglwlrqv dqg xvlqj wkh htxdolw| ri Y dqg wkh gxdo vroxwlrq vhw1
71 Iru d iudphzrun zklfk xvhv rqo| wkh vwdqgdug pxowlsolhuv exw ghdov zlwk d
srvvleo| qrqglhuhqwldeoh/ frqyh{ ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ vhh/ h1j1/ ^4;/ Wkhruhp 4:`> wklv
jlyhv wkh gluhfwlrqdo ghulydwlyhv1 Exw Urfndihoodu*v iudphzrun ^7:/ H{dpsohv 7/
7*/ 7` lv suhihudeoh iru frqyh{o| sdudphwhulvhg frqyh{ sureohpv1
D191 Gxdo pdujlqdo ydoxhv1 Lw lv dovr ri lqwhuhvw wr vshoo rxw wkh ghulydwlyh surshuw|
ri wkh gxdo rswlpdo ydoxh1 Wkh sdudphwhulvhg gxdo plqlpdqg/ zlwk v 5 \W dv wkh
gxdo sdudphwhu sdluhg zlwk wkh sulpdo yduldeoh +/ lv
tT
+
EO E+(jc  n kvc +l ' T Ejc  n tT
+
E- E+(jc  n kvc +l+D157,
:6Iru wkh qlwh0glphqvlrqdo fdvh wklv phdqv wkdw wkhuh duh pruh pxowlsolhuv wkdq frqvwudlqwv1
:7Wklv lv dovr rxwolqhg lq ^85/ 41I1e`/ exw zlwkrxw d surri ri glhuhqwldelolw|1
::
zkhq Ekc   f dqg +D143, krogv +rwkhuzlvh O ' n4,= vhh/ h1j1/ ^7:/ +7148,`1 Wkh
gxdo ydoxh lv ghqrwhg khuh e|  Ev( rc e1 Vlqfh lw lv frqyh{ lq v/ lwv jhqhudolvhg
ghulydwlyh lv wkh vxeglhuhqwldo Yv1 Wkh htxdolw| ri wkh sulpdo dqg gxdo rswlpdo
ydoxhv phdqv wkdwErc e '  Ef( rc e> dqg wklv krogv xqghu Vodwhu*v Frqglwlrq +D154,
rq wkh sulpdo1
Lq wkh fdvh ri  E+ ' kRc +l dqg d olqhdu / wkh vxsuhpxp lq +D157, lv hlwkhu f ru
n4> dqg lw lv }hur li dqg rqo| li u+- ' v1 Vr wkh sdudphwhulvhg gxdo OS frqvlvwv ri
+D149,+D14<, dqg wkh frqvwudlqw
Wk n 8 Wq nMW ' Rn vc
zklfk lv +D153, zlwk R n v lqvwhdg ri R1 Wkhuhiruh  ERc v( rc e ghshqgv rq wkh
dujxphqwv R dqg v rqo| wkurxjk Rnv1 Vlqfh  ERcf '  ER/ zlwk r dqg e vxssuhvvhg
iurp wkh qrwdwlrq/ lw iroorzv wkdw dw v ' f +dqg dq| R 5 \W,
YRER _ \ ' YR
 ERc f _ \ ' Yv
 ERc f _ \
' i+ G + tL*it E ED |  E+ ' kRc +lj +D158,
Vhh ^7:/ Wkhruhp 49*`1 Wkh gxdo ydoxh*v ghulydwlyh surshuw| lv wkxv lghqwlhg dv
Krwhoolqj*v Ohppd/ zkhq +D14,+D18, lv d surw pd{lplvdwlrq sureohp1
Frpphqwv=
41 Dowkrxjk R dqg v duh erwk sdluhg zlwk + dqg kdyh wkh vdph lqfuhphqwdo hhfw
rq / wkhlu urohv lq wkh gxdolw| iudphzrun duh irupdoo| glhuhqw= zklovw v lv d
gxdo sdudphwhu/ R lv d sulpdo gdwxp +ghqlqj wkh pd{lpdqg ,/ exw lw lv qrw
d sdudphwhu1
51 YRER  \
WW
n li wkh frqvwudlqw +D16, lpsolhv wkdw +  f1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh lv wkhq
qrqghfuhdvlqj lq R> vr dq| hohphqw ri YR lv d qrqqhjdwlyhdqg khqfh qrup0
frqwlqxrxvolqhdu ixqfwlrqdo rq wkh Edqdfk odwwlfh \W1 E| wkh vdph dujxphqw/
YR ER  \ li \ kdv d Edqdfk suhgxdo S/ wr zklfk  fdq wkhq eh uhvwulfwhg
dv d ixqfwlrq ri R +dv lq wkh k|gur sureohp/ zkhuh \ ' u" ' uW,1
61 Li +D16, lpsrvhv dovr dq xsshu erxqg rq +/ wkhq  lv qrup0frqwlqxrxv lq R 5 \W1
+Vlqfh lv qlwh/ YER 9' >= vhh/ h1j1/ ^53/ 9G`1 Ixuwkhupruh YER  \WW/ vlqfh
 lv prqrwrqh1 Vr  lv  E\Wc\WW0o1v1f1 dqg khqfh dovr qrup0o1v1f1 rq \W1 Dqg
d qlwh/ o1v1f1/ frqyh{ ixqfwlrq rq d Edqdfk odwwlfh lv dfwxdoo| qrup0frqwlqxrxv=
vhh/ h1j1/ ^53/ H{huflvh 6183`1
:;
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Diuldw/ V1 Q1 +4<:4,= Wkhru| ri pd{lpd dqg wkh phwkrg ri Odjudqjh/ VLDP Mrxuqdo rq
Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 53/ 67668:1
^5` Dqghuvrq/ G1 +4<:9,= Prghov iru ghwhuplqlqj ohdvw0frvw lqyhvwphqwv lq hohfwulflw| vxsso|/ Ehoo
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ :/ 59:5<<1
^6` Dqghuvrq/ H1 M1/ dqg S1 Qdvk +4<;:,= Olqhdu surjudpplqj lq lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo vsdfhv1 Qhz
\run0Fklfkhvwhu0Eulvedqh0Wrurqwr0Vlqjdsruh= Zloh|1
^7` Dxelq/ M1 S1/ dqg L1 Hnhodqg +4<;7,= Dssolhg qrqolqhdu dqdo|vlv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
^8` Edxhu/ Z1/ K1 Jiuhuhu/ dqg K1 Zdfnhu +4<;7,= Rswlpl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv iru k|gur hqhuj| vwrudjh
sodqwv/ ]hlwvfkuliw ixu Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk/ Vhulhv E/ 5;/ 4364641
^9` Ehuulh/ W1 +4<9:,= Wkh hfrqrplfv ri v|vwhp sodqqlqj lq exon hohfwulflw| vxsso|/ Hohfwulfdo
Uhylhz / 4;41 +Dovr lq= Sxeolf hqwhusulvh/ hg1 e| U1 Wxuyh|/ ss1 4:65441 Kduprqgvzruwk0
Edowlpruh/ PG0Ulqjzrrg/ Ylfwruld= Shqjxlq Errnv/ 4<9;1,
^:` Ehzoh|/ W1 +4<:5,= H{lvwhqfh ri htxloleuld lq hfrqrplhv zlwk lqqlwho| pdq| frpprglwlhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| / 7/ 8478731
^;` Elunkr/ J1 +4<9:,= Odwwlfh wkhru|1 Surylghqfh/ UL= Dphulfdq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|1
^<` Fkrqj/ N1 P1 +4<:7,= Vrph h{whqvlrqv ri d wkhruhp ri Kdug|/ Olwwohzrrg dqg Sro|d dqg wkhlu
dssolfdwlrqv/ Fdqdgldq Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 59/ 465446791
^43` Gd|/ S1 Z1 +4<:6,= Ghfuhdvlqj uhduudqjhphqwv dqg grxeo| vwrfkdvwlf rshudwruv/ Wudqvdfwlrqv
ri wkh Dphulfdq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw| / 4:;/ 6;66<51
^44` Ghoodfkhulh/ F1/ dqg S1 D1 Ph|hu +4<:;,= Suredelolwlhv dqg srwhqwldo1 Dpvwhugdp0Qhz \run0
R{irug= Qruwk0Kroodqg1
^45` Gxqirug/ Q1/ dqg M1 W1 Vfkzduw} +4<8;,= Olqhdu rshudwruv/ Sduw L= Jhqhudo wkhru|1 Qhz \run=
Lqwhuvflhqfh1
^46` Ho0Kdzdu|/ P1 H1/ dqg J1 V1 Fkulvwhqvhq +4<:<,= Rswlpdo hfrqrplf rshudwlrq ri hohfwulf srzhu
v|vwhpv1 Qhz \run0Vdq Iudqflvfr0Orqgrq= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
^47` Ilvkexuq/ S1 F1/ dqg U1 J1 Ylfnvrq +4<;3,= Wkhruhwlfdo irxqgdwlrqv ri vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh/
lq Vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh= dq dssurdfk wr ghflvlrq0pdnlqj xqghu ulvn/ J1 D1 Zklwpruh dqg P1
F1 Ilqgod| +hgv,/ 6:4461 Oh{lqjwrq/ PD0Wrurqwr= Khdwk ) Fr1
^48` Irudq/ M1 +4<<4,= Ixqgdphqwdov ri uhdo dqdo|vlv1 Qhz \run0Edvho0Krqj Nrqj= Ghnnhu1
^49` Jhpljqdql/ P1 F1 +4<:5,= Hohphqwdu| wrsrorj|1 Uhdglqj/ PD= Dgglvrq0Zhvoh|1
^4:` Jiuhuhu/ K1 +4<;7,= Rswlpl}dwlrq ri k|gur hqhuj| vwrudjh sodqwv e| yduldwlrqdo phwkrgv/
]hlwvfkuliw ixu Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk/ Vhulhv E/ 5;/ ;:4341
^4;` Jrovwhlq/ H1 J1 +4<:5,= Wkhru| ri frqyh{ surjudpplqj1 +Wudqvodwlrqv ri Pdwk1 Prqrjudskv
yro1 691, Surylghqfh/ UL= DPV1
^4<` Kdug|/ J1 K1/ M1 H1 Olwwohzrrg/ dqg J1 Sro|d +4<8<,= Lqhtxdolwlhv1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^53` Krophv/ U1 E1 +4<:8,= Jhrphwulf ixqfwlrqdo dqdo|vlv dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv1 EhuolqKhlghoehuj0
Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
^54` Kruvoh|/ D1 +4<;5,= Hohfwulflw| sulflqj iru odujh vxsso| v|vwhpv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu
WH2;527;/ OVH1
^55` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<;9,= Wkh Pdfnh| frqwlqxlw| ri wkh prqrwrqh uhduudqjhphqw/
Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Dphulfdq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|/ <:/ 95995;1
^56` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<;:,= Wkh h{wuhph srlqwv ri vrph frqyh{ vhwv lq wkh wkhru|
ri pdmrul}dwlrq/ Lqgdjdwlrqhv Pdwkhpdwlfdh +Qhghuo1 Dndg1 Zhwhqvfk1 Surf1 Vhu1 D,/ <3/ 4:4
4:91
:<
^57` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<;;,= Vxeglhuhqwldov ri frqyh{ v|pphwulf ixqfwlrqv= Dq
dssolfdwlrq ri wkh lqhtxdolw| ri Kdug|/ Olwwohzrrg dqg Sro|d/ Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Dqdo|vlv
dqg Dssolfdwlrqv/ 468/ 7957:81
^58` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<;<,= Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp ghqvlw| iru pdujlqdo frvw
sulfhv/ dqg d vroxwlrq wr wkh vkliwlqj0shdn sureohp/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2;<24;9/
OVH> FhqwHU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu <345/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
^59` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<3,= Wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh htxloleulxp sulfh ghqvlw|= Wkh fdvh
ri v|pphwulf mrlqw frvwv/ dqg d vroxwlrq wr wkh vkliwlqj0sdwwhuq sureohp/ FhqwHU Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu <347/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1 +Suhvhqwhg dw wkh Zruog Frqjuhvv ri wkh Hfrqrphwulf Vrflhw|/
Edufhorqd/ 4<<31 Uhylvhg lq 4<<: wr lqfoxgh vwrudjh whfkqrorjlhv1,
^5:` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<4,= Wkh forvhgqhvv ri wkh iuhh0glvsrvdo kxoo ri d surgxfwlrq
vhw/ Hfrqrplf Wkhru| / 4/ 6;96<41
^5;` Kruvoh|/ D1 dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<4,= Pdujlqdo dqdo|vlv dqg Ehzoh| htxloleuld= wkh xvh ri
vxejudglhqwv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<42564/ OVH1
^5<` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<4,= Sulfh vlqjxodulwlhv= uhsuhvhqwdwlrq yv1 h{foxvlrq/
VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<42565/ OVH1
^63` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<5,= Frqwlqxlw| ri ghpdqg dqg wkh gluhfw dssurdfk wr
htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh iru Edqdfk frpprglw| vsdfhv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<52579/
OVH1
^64` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<6,= Xqlqwhuuxswleoh frqvxpswlrq/ frqfhqwudwhg fkdujhv/
dqg htxloleulxp lq wkh frpprglw| vsdfh ri frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu
WH2<92633/ OVH +suhvhqwhg dw HVHP<6/ Xssvdod,1
^65` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<9,= Wkh Zrqj0Ylqhu Hqyhorsh Wkhruhp iru qrqvprrwk
mrlqw frvwv/ uhqwdo ydoxdwlrq dqg wkh vkruw0uxq dssurdfk wr orqj0uxq htxloleulxp/ VWLFHUG
Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<925<</ OVH1
^66` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<9,= H!flhqf| uhqwv ri vwrudjh sodqwv lq shdn0ordg sulflqj/
L= sxpshg vwrudjh/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu WH2<92634/ OVH1
^67` Kruvoh|/ D1/ W1 Ydq ]dqgw/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<;,= Ehujh*v Pd{lpxp Wkhruhp zlwk wzr
wrsrorjlhv rq wkh dfwlrq vhw/ Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/ 94/ 5;85<41
^68` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<<,= H!flhqf| uhqwv ri k|gurhohfwulf vwrudjh sodqwv lq
frqwlqxrxv0wlph shdn0ordg sulflqj/ lq Wkh Fxuuhqw Vwdwh ri Hfrqrplf Vflhqfh +Yroxph 4/
ss1 7867;3,/ hg1 e| V1 E1 Gdkl|d1 Vshooerxqg Sxeolfdwlrqv= Urkwdn1
^69` Kruvoh|/ D1/ dqg D1 M1 Zureho +4<<< ru 5333,= Orfdolvdwlrq ri frqwlqxlw| wr erxqghg vhwv iru
qrqphwulvdeoh yhfwru wrsrorjlhv dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv wr hfrqrplf htxloleulxp wkhru|/ wr dsshdu
lq Lqgdjdwlrqhv Pdwkhpdwlfdh +Qhghuo1 Dndg1 Zhwhqvfk1 Surf1 Vhu1 D,1
^6:` Lrh/ D1 G1/ dqg Y1 P1 Wlkrplury +4<:<,= Wkhru| ri h{wuhpdo sureohpv1 Dpvwhugdp0Qhz
\run0R{irug= Qruwk0Kroodqg1
^6;` Mdfre|/ K1 S1 +4<9:,= Dqdo|vlv ri lqyhvwphqwv lq hohfwulf srzhu/ Hfrqrplf Ghyhorsphqw Vhulhv/
Fhqwhu iru Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ddluv/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|1
^6<` Nrrspdqv/ W1 F1 +4<8:,= Zdwhu vwrudjh srolf| lq d vlpsolhg k|gurhohfwulf v|vwhp/ lq= Sur0
fhhglqjv ri wkh Iluvw Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Frqihuhqfh rq Rshudwlrqdo Uhvhdufk/ ss1 4<655:1 Orqgrq0
Edowlpruh/ 4<8:1 +Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Sdshu Qr1 4481 Dovr lq= Wkh froohfwhg sdshuv ri W1 F1
Nrrspdqv/ ss1 5;56491,
^73` Olwwohfklog/ V1 F1 +4<:3,= Pdujlqdo frvw sulflqj zlwk mrlqw frvwv/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ ;3/ 656
6681
^74` Pduvkdoo/ D1 Z1/ dqg L1 Ronlq +4<:<,= Lqhtxdolwlhv= wkhru| ri pdmrul}dwlrq dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv1
Qhz \run0Orqgrq0Wrurqwr0V|gqh|0Vdq Iudqflvfr= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
^75` Pxqdvlqjkh/ P1/ dqg M1 M1 Zduirug +4<;5,= Hohfwulflw| sulflqj= wkhru| dqg fdvh vwxglhv1
Edowlpruh0Orqgrq= Wkh Mrkqv Krsnlqv Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv +iru wkh Zruog Edqn,1
;3
^76` Skx/ K1 [1 +4<;7,= ]xu Vwhwljnhlw ghu Orvxqj ghu dgmxqjlhuwhq Johlfkxqj ehl Dxijdehq ghu
rswlpdohq Vwhxhuxqj plw ]xvwdqgehvfkudqnxqjhq/ ]hlwvfkuliw ixu Dqdo|vlv xqg lkuh Dqzhq0
gxqjhq/ 6/ 85:86<1
^77` Skx/ K1 [1 +4<;:,= Rq wkh rswlpdo frqwuro ri d k|gurhohfwulf srzhu sodqw/ V|vwhpv dqg
Frqwuro Ohwwhuv/ ;/ 5;45;;1
^78` Urfndihoodu/ U1 W1 +4<9;,= D jhqhudo fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq gxdo plqlpd{ sureohpv dqg
frqyh{ surjudpv/ Sdflf Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 58/ 8<:9441
^79` Urfndihoodu/ U1W1 +4<:3,= Frqyh{ dqdo|vlv1 Sulqfhwrq/ QM= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^7:` Urfndihoodu/ U1W1 +4<:7,= Frqmxjdwh gxdolw| dqg rswlpl}dwlrq1 Sklodghoskld/ SD= VLDP1
^7;` Uxglq/ Z1 +4<:6,= Ixqfwlrqdo dqdo|vlv1 Qhz \run= PfJudz0Kloo1
^7<` Uxglq/ Z1 +4<:7,= Uhdo dqg frpsoh{ dqdo|vlv1 Qhz \run= PfJudz0Kloo1
^83` U|/ M1 Y1 +4<98,= Ruelwv ri O40ixqfwlrqv xqghu grxeo| vwrfkdvwlf wudqvirupdwlrqv/ Wudqvdf0
wlrqv ri wkh Dphulfdq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw| / 44:/ <54331
^84` Vfkdhihu/ K1 K1 +4<:4,= Wrsrorjlfdo yhfwru vsdfhv1 Ehuolq0Khlghoehuj0Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj
+Judgxdwh Wh{wv lq Pdwkhpdwlfv/ yro1 6,1
^85` Wdnd|dpd/ D1 +4<;8,= Pdwkhpdwlfdo hfrqrplfv1 Fdpeulgjh0Orqgrq0Qhz \run= Fdpeuljgh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^86` Wlho/ M1 ydq +4<;7,= Frqyh{ dqdo|vlv1 Fklfkhvwhu0Qhz \run0Eulvedqh= Zloh|1
^87` Wmxu/ W1 +4<:5,= Rq wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo irxqgdwlrqv ri suredelolw| +Ohfwxuh Qrwhv 4,1 Lqvwlwxwh
ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq1
^88` Ydugl/ M1/ dqg E1 Dyl0Lw}kdn +4<;4,= Hohfwulf hqhuj| jhqhudwlrq= hfrqrplfv/ uholdelolw| dqg udwhv1
Fdpeulgjh/ PD0Orqgrq= Wkh PLW Suhvv1
^89` Zhlu/ D1 +4<:6,= Ohehvjxh lqwhjudwlrq dqg phdvxuh1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^8:` \rvlgd/ N1/ dqg H1 Khzlww +4<85,= Ilqlwho| dgglwlyh phdvxuhv/ Wudqvdfwlrqv ri wkh Dphulfdq
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|/ :5/ 79991
+Dqwkrq| Kruvoh| dqg Dqguhz M1 Zureho, Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri
Hfrqrplfv/ Krxjkwrq Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF5D 5DH/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp
H0pdlo dgguhvv = OVHhfrq456Cpvq1frp
;4
